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Woman Gagged and ShotAN HONEST DOUBTERMontreal Cheers Whitney /<, L //rl In the Bush Near Hamilton:At Jaoques Car tier Club Banquet

Cremation Then AttemptedHis Message One of Hope - ^ A

7/ A Brutal Murder Discovered by 
Children—Victim Is Unknown 
—All Marks of Identificatioa 
Removed — Clothing Slightly • 
Burned.

ggtarlo’s Premier is Welcomed 
a( None Other From Ontario 
Yet Has Been—Extols Quebec 
as Province and as Party and 
Foretells Dominion Victory.
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\l DEFENCE IN COW CASEI• te-NOT 10 EARN DIVIDENDS p ?i

\\ 1 Hamilton, Oct. lft—(Special.)—A mys
terious murder, committed in James 
Johnston’s bush, about two mileetrom 
the city, was brought to light this 
afternoon. The place is back over the 
mountain near Marshall’s 11m# kilns. 
Neither the victim nor the murderer is 
known, and the circumstances are 
exceptional. Death was from a re
volver wound, and an attempt had 
been made to bum the body after all 
marks of Identification bad been re-

I Dr. Greer Says Wound Bears Out 
Theory—Accused on Stand— 

Verdict To-Day.

Montreal. Oct. 10.—(Special.)—"The 
glorious
god who personifies in bis province the 
gonad Conservative traditions of 1854." 
jais la what the Jacques Cartier pub 
ggy, of Premier Whitney, who receiv
ed g welcome this evening that might 
turn any man’s head. Dr. Bernard pre
sided and at the table of honor were 
seated: Messrs. Whitney, Monk, Foy, 
Beaulieu, Desjardins, Marcey. Maréchal, 
Leonard, M.P.; Resume, Dr. Wilson, 
Bergeron, Chapais, Leblanc and many 
other representative Conservatives from 
both provinces, while 250 more were 
seated at the side tables. Certainly no 
Ontario statesman bas ever received 
sock a welcome at the bands of Que-

President McCurdy Declares Policy
holders Are Under Delusion— 

Campaign Contributions.

victor who has kept his word

r
I

Oct 10.—(Spec la)—The
13ÂU Peterboro, 

trial of Charles Gow, for manslaughter, 
In connection with the death of Thimaw 
Hill, the eleven year old boy, fatally 
shot on Aug. 24, at tbs home of bis 
father, Robert Hill, was proceeded with 

! to-day.
ed. Evidence for the erown and the 
defence was all put In and to-morrow 
the addresses of the counsel ind Jus
tice Street will be ifiede Ip the jury. ,lt 
is expected that a verdict will be reach
ed early in the afternoon. Gow takes 
the situation calmly, but followed the 
evidence closely. His counsel, R. M. 
Dennistoun, conducted a vigorous crcss- 

E. Meredith, K- U., of

i,New York, N.Y., Oct. 10-—The ses
sions of the Insurance Investigating 
committee were terminated for the 
week at the adjournment to-day, be
cause of the death of 8. Fred Nixon, 
speaker of the assembly, at his home 
in Westfield, Just about the time the 
committee was adjourning for the day. 
Sir Richard John Leng, member of the 
British parliament, was a guest of the 
insurance Investigation committee at 
its sessions to day.

President McCurdy was on the stand 
all of the afternoon session. He de
tailed the manner of his entrance Into 
the insurance business. He is a mem
ber of the bar, and was admitted In 
1856. He practiced In all about nlhe 
years._ He was counsel for the Widows’ 
and Orphans' Beeefit Life Insurance 
Co., and C. H. Raymond was Its presi
dent. When the company went out 
of business, Mr. McCurdy went with 
the Mutual Life as a vice-president. 
He never knew what Thebaud, his 
son-in-law, was getting out of the 
business of Raymond & Co. He said 
the company did the business to get 
the commissions, and that was all he 
knew. All contracts were made with
out his knowledge. Witness said on 
the matter of salaries that he never 
requested that his salary b^ raised, 
and all such raises he took as compli
mentary to his management of the busl-
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II
'IACHf- moved or destroyed.

The victim Is a young woman about 
26 years of age She had been gagged 
with her handkerchief and then the » 
assassin held a revolver close to her 

'bead, behind the right ear, and fired. 

Death probably resulted instantly.
The murderer stripped her of every

thing that might tell who she was. No 
purse or anything that would give a 
clue to her identity' was left.

The body was then covered with dry 
brush, and a bundle of burning paper.

nô?Em!!ïï5 >
The court room wan crowd-
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R. L. Borden wired: "Greatly regret 
gy Inability to be present. Permit me, 
however, to Join most sincerely in equal 
tribute of respect and admiration to 
yoor distinguished guest.”

A letter read from ex-Provlnctal Sec
retary George P. Graham. Brockville,
,aid:. “It is particularly gratifying to 
me to receive this Invitation, as my 
Irst political battle was In defence of 
the rights of the minority in Ontario, 
and i have ever adhered to that prin
ciple, believing that toleration and re
spect for the opinions of others forms 
the only solid basis for a permanent na
tionality. It is a pleasure to know that, 
eutside a few demagogs this spirit now 
predominates the entire people of Can
ada. As a member of the Ontario 
legislature, I see in the courtesy extend- ____
ed to Premier Whitney a token of this Towards the close of the session Mr.

"growing friendship Detween the pro- McCurdy made the startling statement 
vloces and trust nothing may ever ec- that an insurance company was not 

. .V, H-v-ir-nm-nt this an institution founded to make moneycur I®, retard the P for the policyholders, but was or should
Monk of Jacques Cartier pro- be a great philantropie enterpiise, 

posed the health of the Premier of On- i founded to increase and spread its 
Uricf as "the true* representative of benefits over the entirAearttv 
tolerant English-speaking Canada, Alt : “There has been a great mistake 
îhaï we need.” Mr Moni added, "is to made,’’ he said, "about the real pro- 
know each other better.” No party, be i vince of life insurance companies these 
declared could run to victory in this latter years. People Have been led to 
country who failed to build on the same believe that the main purpose was to 
basis as Premier Whitney. I make money for its policyholders. In

t Surprise. j my view, that Is not the purpose of
Mr. Whitney surprised hle hearers such companies. They are eleemosy- 

by a few words In French, butt said it : nary. When a man Insures In a com- 
would require several languages to ; pany he should take into consideration 
express his gratitude towards those the fact that he has entered a great 
before him- Such occasions come to a 1 philanthropic concern, that is In duty 
«nun but once in his life. He extolled ; bound to spread • itself even tho this 
Sir George Cartier as a great one-time 
brother of Sir John Macdonald. They 
■aw that the British system was the 
System for Canada and became In
vincible. "Why am I here,” he asked.
“Is it because I keep my word? Per
haps there Is nothing strange In -hat, 
tor honesty is the best policy. Is it 
because I called the Hon, Dr. «Reaume 
as the representative of the great coa
lition Of 1854, which for a generation 
has stood by the liberties of Canada ’’

He referred to the carnival of crime 
which had been carried on in the in
terest of the late government- They 
stole and burned ballots, and this was 
done by men who boasted of the vir
tue of the people. Criminals boasted
that the government dare not touch Winnipeg. Oct. lft-(Special.)-The
them, and they fared not He chargcd Canadian Club entertained Bari Grey
men^for °they Refused to prosecute. Pittsburg, Oct. 10.—The startling dis- to luncheon today at the Manitoba 
The attorney general said: ,”I’m not a covery was made to-day that the Hall, covers being laid for 500 guests, 
policeman.'’ Gamey’s case was thresh- Adam, Express Co. was victimized to among thoee present being Chief Jue- 
Mr.°Foyahdad ” approach* Ind the extent of 8100,000, supposedly thru tlce m.lam, Attorney-General Camp- 

asked to take a Judicial position and tbt peculations of an employe. The c_ chipnum Rev. C. W. Gor-
kne respectability to the bench. "After following official statement of the af- don (Ralph Connor), Col. Evans, Mayor
tny'speaker 'koto ac<2litiom ThX. talr *iven. * *£££ «harpe, and J. A. M. AJklns, presi-

Bos* said they were going to fight, Oct, 2, the Bank at Pittsburg, dent.
and we fought, too, and the Province ed to the Adams Express Co., at their Earl Grey spoke of the non-partisan 

deCilel„at "«Ice at 5200 Wood-street, Pittsburg, cbaractcr of the Canadian Club and
amongst *the fighter‘on our side. Then a Package of currency containing 8MV advantages ensuing therefrom. He Le
the iniquity collapsed and: the Speaker 000.} Of this amount 880,000 wa# in 8iw jjeved, however, to some extent In
was called, and he called in Dr Reaume, bills, 810,000 in 850 bills, and me re- party He, himself, had been a strong
and why not ” He had decided ltl ong maluing 810,000 In 86 810 and 620 Dll s. party man jn days when there were
before. He was a French-Canadlan. The 8100 and 850 bills of the Parmer* great principle* at stake, and he trust-
and there were others. He believed, the Der>oslt National Bank of f •• ed the day would come when the ques-
Ooctor would do well, and the premier and the Bank of Pittsburg >‘ tlon asked would be, not to what party
had nq apologies to make and no one Associated, were in the jnat1 e ' ■ do you belong, but to what great prin-
had asked him to make apologies for new; some had been slightly used. cipte are you committed? He quoted '
What he had done. I». $10 and 830 were of old currency, Dr Rerridge of Ottawa that in the

But Mr. Whitney said he was also etc-. a* sent. . high regime of moral endeavor there
one of the rank and file of the Con- The package »an con* gned to wa* nothing Impossible,
Krvatlve party of Canada. He felt bank In Cincinnati O This packagc Thft vaJue „ur,h a ciui> as the 
it to he aiv honor. It is the party mat re.ctvcd by Mwa.rd George Cun _Canadtan ciut, could scarcely be over-
ha stood for everything. What hadbeen htte, who was acting Ini the , P'ace * estimated, and the great function to- 
jbe record of the Liberal government? the regular money order clerk, wh war(| whlch (t might strive would be 
biltlsh connection had been the chief „ , fh„ the protection of city life against bood-
oomor-stone, but the government of Cunlilfe left the office at the usu il theft and graft. Few men had
the day should be alive also to the ma time last evening, but this morning in dole wondm. hTpuri-
ttrial interests of the people He when he failed to report for duty, a municipal life but In all cities
hoped that in the future the party hurried examination wa, made of his be su <* men, who would
would no. deviate from th, benefits ZTuuZtZS to hU devote their time and energy to the
« British connection and of proti-ctlun. ca e We,c r,,'Ling d U purification and elevation of city life.

The Two Parties, titer develobment. brought to light He ha/1 learned that in Canada there
'o'd, 'h-m Mr. Ross had opposed th(T jâc> hat ln adMtkm fo lhe IP)00 existed a most extensive commingling 

the O.PIt, had said New Ontario was ‘hepankt'ackagecontaln g of races. Many regarded this as weak-
WjC'Cr His own'nari/ 0 had m‘ been revived at ness. He regarded it as a source of
uiucovuen untano. Hi* own part/ . mon#. forwarding office at Union strength» There wa* miuh which 
«as the party of consultation, while Htatlon> tJJis ,.jty 8 | Canadians might learn from the Ga-
U«.0r'He' sIid'amatWme‘Llb^raïr'hal inquiries showed that Cuuliffe ar-| H-Ians,from Doukhobors. fr/mi German,

L lin ,Sf. ", h j rived home at the customary time last I French, or even from Scotchmen^
tteT hid stolTnXTallou "d cvfcnl,1K a“'J' ^ "hanging* hfs1 tLaughter.) What must be done In
men had stolen the ballots. clothes bade his family good-by, say- Canada Is to take all these various na-
h^hUi fTr iirhWir/rld \'îfi.riV1 |jig to his wife that he was going nut tlonalltles and mould them Into good, 
We wl, righi lnTmg proud of ? m Ior the cvenin* and nothing further : high-class Canadians.
W l2 knew that uebeîi woffid condemn h;‘« been heard from him. ! His excellency concluded by paying

Cunliffe hfiH been employed by the tribute to the great future of Winnipeg.
Karl Grey's vigorous handling of mat-

iV V examination.
London, and County Crown Attorney 
Wood conducted the prosecution. Of 
the thirty-three Jurymen called nine
were challenged by the crown and .. , „ .thirteen by the defence. It is probable was thrust Into the heap. The fire died 
the prisoner’s counsel will try to es- out after burning a small hole In tho 
tabllsh that the shot which killed t lie woman’s skirts, and the murderer did 
boy was accidently fired from inside not wait to relight it, 
by some member of the Hill family | The body was found this afternoon, 
during the excitement. The witnesses and we* brought to Blachford A Sons' 
called by the crown were: Robert Hill /norgue this evening, where It was 
W. C. P. He^thcote, C. E.;Mabel Hill, ; viewed by thousand» of citizens. Many 
the eight year old sister, who was ot thoee wi,o »aw It declared that they, 
also-wounded; High Constable George knew her but up t,„ a iale hour to- 
Cochrane; Constable A. Moore; Dr.
Douglas of Warsaw; Dr. J. W. Grey, identify her
meUrntnr%0mm; Knr S aL^m' «be had been dead about 25 hours 
^nciaPDe^ective’Weil#B wh^ gave^vl- when discovered. There are marks 
dence regarding the finding, location ^bo^t the throat that indteatethat^e 
and calibre of the bullets. The evl- , glrimayhavebeen choked before 
dence was practically that given at the be‘nt ***’ but the doctor, are jn- 
Dieliminary hearing dined to doubt that- They think thafl

For the defence William Hill, broth- thems rksare port-mortem^ The dla-! 
er of the deceased, who was nearly covery of thgbodywa. made by three 
hit by the third bullet fired from flow’s 7lUhng*lf! were
rifle; Robert, another borther; George lna î tïLhï? Shi l^da^^*1
Gallagher and Wm. Murphy, who ,g “ fetl 8 ““•bea. She la dark com-
were in the crowd that did the cheer- p‘”‘on?d and bas very prominent
lng on the fatal night; Clara Dewart, *«a5S feeture8 “be
Dr. Greer, Thomas Parker, George respectably dressed and apparent-
Fltzgerald and Charles Gow, the i]y Y.ery cleanl>' ln. ber habits. She wore 
prisoner, were examined- hree-quarter length brown coat, a

Dr. Greer disagreed with Dr. Young embroidered waist and black
and Dr. Braid ae to where the bullet ____ . . ..
entered the boy's body, and said he he * ?ktlI ,h d te tlî* mOTn*
lleved the bullet entered from the S,t.w Jh^grtan.d a
back, not the front, as claimed by the yo“"g ente^ the bush yesterday 
crown. The wound in theback was î??\LZM*ker fla*k Wa* iowaû
clean and somewhat smaller than the near tne Roay. 
one ln front, Just below the collar 
bone. His experience was that the 
aperture made by a bullet was smaller 
at the point of entrance than at the 
exit

Charles Gow said he had resided In 
Dimmer for eleven years, and that 
there were nine other 44 calibre rifles 
besides his own In the neighborhood 
within a radius of three-quarters of a
mile. On the night In question Ethe country after being forbidden to go 
Dewart accompanied him. He carried [ by her father, 
the rifle. When passing the Hill home- i
stead he thought he heard a shot from I turn from the party at 1.30 a.m. Hs 
the house, and he fired three times, j pulled her out of the rig and told the 
pointing the gun southeast of the house i driver of the rig to move on. 
at a high angle and firing at random ! Shortly afterwards those In the rig 
and “Just for fun” to let the Hills heard a revolver shot. and. on return

ing. found the girl with a bullet wound 
in the right side of her head.

When taken to the Hospital the girl 
said she had fired the shot herself, hav
ing carried a revolver for the past two 
weeks.

She says she shot herself because she 
could not stand a scolding In the pre
sence of her companions.
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1 night no one was able to positivelyI !
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A Plea»
We’re both in it, n’ he can’t lick both of us, kin he ?Wilf : Wot yeh scart of ?

Bobby Borden ; Gee ! I dunno about that.

COULDNT TAKE A SCOLDING.

Carl Grey Calls For Men MllEDHRMAl Girl Ter»» Revolver on Herself, So 
She Sere.Continued on Ps»e 3. #I

Petrolea, Oct. 10.—Rose Gregory, a 
young girl whose father owns a bicycle 
repair shop here, went to a dance In

In Addressing Winnipeg Club
r. of

To Purify Civic Affairs iGEIS IFF WITH $100,000 Tommy Newell, Aged 8, Was Fear
fully Injured, But Showed Him

self a Little Hero.

The angry parent met her on her re-

Great Function To Be Striven 
For—44 Ralph Connors’4 Offers 
Governor-General Use of Pul
pit to Repeat Mis Deliverance*

Money Package From Bank is Stolen 
by a Clerk in the Pitts

burg Office.

* >fknow that they had firearms and would 
use them if necessary. To Mr. Mere
dith Gow said that he had fired reck-

'
Picking coal from the railway tracks

Tp *‘ïul°z,y«zz,““ s* 'ESKHtfir'/t
C.P.R. Just east of Yonge-street cross- neighborhood
lug early last night. The lad was under- He denied any pre-arranged plot to 
neath a car when the big shunting en- do harm to the Hills, on- any shout* 
glne backed some more cars down upon as “a mob.” and "let her fly"

:l '"rriîind Trr„,n nrthe wheels. He was fearfully crushed, Word to Dewart, who also was silent, 
and died in St. Michael’s Hospital at The reason he fired the second and 
8.20, about three hours after the acct- third shots was because it was nat- 
dent occurred. ural, and It was done without further

Tommy Newell was about eight years tfKm*ht- 

of age, and was one of the youngest of 
nine children of Henry Newell, a fire
man of the Toronto Railway Uompeyy, 
who lives at 17 Wickson-avenue. The 
boy went out playing after school and 
got down on the tracks where be has 
often been before. With him was a 
chum named Tommy Oates, about the 
same age, who lives on the same street, 
and who wa» tile, only eye /witness of 
the fatality. The Newell boy crawled 
under the car to pick out some pieces 

! of coal, and neither of the /ad* noticed 
the shunting train. R. J. McBride, vt 

' Ed ward-street, and Frank White, 145
Claremont, were working nearby and -------------- MORE HONOR FOR STRATHCONA
were attracted by the lad's screams, „„ , „ _____
and they got him from beneath the Winnipeg, Oct. 1ft—(Special.)-/-Your ICamH4lt Associated Press CebI# 1 
wheels. The shunting train was man- correspondent learns on excellent ,/u- , , , , .. . 7 ~rr'*‘4
Hodk7„-fv^rr ^ZV„nd^f1c?fo^lthürlty thal lhe announcement of the ^"ten prW^Uh 

Brakemen Walker, 54 Medland-strcet! retirement of Lleutenant-Ooveyor HJy Boscoe, as one of two trustees of the 
and E. Weston, 866 Dundas-strcet. None Daniel McMillan will be made immedl- Brlli*b Science Guild, 
of them saw the boys at all till after ately after the vice-regal visit Is con- ,B ,Jne with Old Probs
thpoli!eem!nLMay (217) wa. on duty at ' cluded’ 81r Dan,eI’,‘ term c3£p,re* ,,ext .To-day’s probs say cool and showery 

the crossing. He noticed something un- month, and it Is understood that he has IB it is It will be Just the day for a 
UMual down the track and went after never desired an extension of office. i raincoat, which i« a handy ^arm^nt
to hlrnTmomem^Z? boy wa! RUm°r h“ “ that ^ we'll* mne^s^reïlfoXthesmà^s”

quite conscious when J4ay reached him, way w1** be hl* *uccc*eor, but there Is Une of raincoats to be found In the-City 
and knew that he was fatally hurt. A the beet of reasons for stating that not a”d “lie Is the *ea»on of the year to 
hurry-up call was turned in for the only has he no desire to emerge again eration. Purchase your consld-
JT'mJUiute» 'Indhtheabwd wa.’^com' from prlvate ,lfe- but that he ls active- A stylish novelty for any day wear 

Extra Protection. panied by Dr. Crawford to the hospl- 'Y jessing the claims of Kenneth Mc- tJ)deramedVIri^tr* '*
The Holmes Electric Protection Com-1 tab He was nearly cut in two, but Kenzle for the position. McKenzie Ik # " jf you want an y hr.7Vn , _

pany (lifters from any other method of wa» very plucky and quite conscious. Winnipeg wholesale grocer and has the store that can give better satisfaction 
guarding by electricity; Individual He told his name and address, said he gupp0rt the machine element of the than Dtnecns’.
wires to every bank, store and ware- had picked coal on the tracks before, party He is now almost the certain____________________
house. In fact .they cover the business and that he did not know the train- „omlnee of the Ottawa government. rnr wiotssb
district, and are constantly addin* io men were coupling or he would not Another announcement likely to be rHB WEATHER,
their already large number of subscrlb- have gone under the car. The parents m£vl. hortl le the ,,levât Ion of H M.
ers. The system ha* been so thorough- were sent for and were a> the lad's Howell K c to the senatafor servie/-» Meteorolozlcsl Office, Joronto, Oct 10.—
ly tested and Improved during recent bedside when he died. "He wa* :he rendered to th" party vrbrr to and sin ce' f8 P‘", wrother bas been quite coolyears as to merit the hearty endorsarlon games! kid I ever saw In my life, bar ̂ e general election, HI. firm on- \dV'A'L ^k‘‘!‘ h:'Wt!! an.d “«“»<>*’•. ssd
of the banker, and merchant, of this none/’ ^dthepoUceman ^et^the'd “ RE. AlÆ

ed lh|L™.C fan1 t im “U/l Other persons ot "thin red line" vince*. Unsettled weather pr. vsU, <$%
of coal Is unloaded. Some fall, from f the lake region, with shower, tbls cve og
cars onto the tracks, and many young- ______________________ over western districts. 1 *

Minimum and minimum temperatures: 
Victoria, 4A .'A; Vancouver, 57 -«4? Kam- 
l«’|i*. HO- til-, i slgary, IS -68; Kdmonlon 24 -«O: Qu’Appelle, "8- *8; Mlnnedois' 
28- m-. Port Arthur, Z8 -M’s J’arry “on". 
xi *, Toronto. 54 70; Ottawa, 44 -41;
«w-hSmEl n-

Probabilities.
lamer lab es and Georgian Bar- 

Freah to strong westerly to 
westerly wlndst much cooler -rut 
showery.

m /r.-
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BOUNTIES TO IMMIGRANTS. ,*
'How It Is Proposed to Send 6000 

Men to Cnnndn.

(Cnnndlnn Assoetnted Press Cable.)
London, Oct- 10.—Rev. W. Garble of 

the Church Army was the principal 
witness at to-day’s sitting of the com
mittee on agricultural settlements In 
the colonies, which was presided over 
by Lord Tennyson, 
afterwards he said the committee 
were inclined to favor tie proposals 
to send 6000 emigrants to Canada grant
ing £10 a head of passage money. Its. 
a week for maintenance at the Army* 
farm colony, prior to their departure, 
from £2 to £5 for outfit and a loan of 
£50 to purchase stock et&

L
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KENNETH M’KENTIE NAMEDDR. BEHRING.
In an Interview

1
$50,000 AWAITS BEHRING.

Backed by Greenway and is Almost 
Certain to Have the Offi

cial Nomination.

piew York Clllsen Makes Offer fer 
Immediate Announcement. <w

Now York, Oct. 11.—Prof. Behring’s 
announcement to the International 
Tuberculosis Congress in Paris of a 
cure for consumption, has aroused 
widespread interest ln America, 
of New York’s wealthiest and best 
known citizens, whose name Is with
held tor the present, has authorized 
The Herald to announce that he will 
contribute 850,000 to a fund to present 
to Prof, Behring If he will at once an
nounce to the world his treatment and 
not withhold it for a year.

The only qualification to this offer 
1* that the treatment must first be 
pronounced successful by a competent 
committee of physician*, of which the 
donor’s physician, one of the widest of 
practitioners in America, 1» to be a 
member.

■>

One

l

A damn Exiges* Co. since March 1,
118/4- Previous to that time he was em ter* vital to public Interest visibly af-
ploye/1 In the Pittsburg service of the fected the audience, and "Ralph Con-
Americar/ Express- Co., the Electric nor" probably did no more than give
Express Co. and the I"mi"d Stale* Ex- voice to general feeling when he as-

Old Man Relieved of Bond end Cash $’re*s Co' °1 Hartford, Conn., and bore sur/d his excellency that his pulpit was
—Toronto Men trresied a sood reputation He was rnelh<)di(al, always at his service should he with

_______ accurate arid an excellent clerk. tn address such courageous and noble
Cunlilfe Is 35 years of age. : sentiment* to a wider audience.

Continued on Pome 2. f

DARING LONDON ROBBERY.

London, Oct. 10—(Special)—Patrick 
Rider, an old man, was held tip In the WHY CONGREGATIONALISM LAG*. 
Brown House here lo-nighl by two1 
Men, who took a 81000 bond and 817 in 
»»h in Bis

Small office, steam heated and well
Edwards, Morgan*Company, Char- lighted, or suitable tor light manufac- star* come along and pick It up. It ru.™,r.h.iv» Knnltah Chon Houon 30 tered Accountants, 26 Wellington tnrlng Apply to S Front Wilson, 73 seems Impossible to keep them off the K^J^wrot oumk lurc% ’i*

inanadlnn Associated Pres» Cable.I Street East. Phone Main 1160. uo West Adelaide Street. track* and as one official says "t. i. King St. West, quick luncn, jtt
.., purse. ti/^/T1 T-nl^ at °Lee^.th DrC°Tmvn A SBOOO .. BSt R.PTION Mr. D. L. Hough, having laTen Wat & “ m ££'J?k 1

hri.îr HiWiuZf, an2ütedA-h«ncavr» Hiving an account of his experience in TO ORNERAI, HOSPITAL FIND the* connection Dr. M. M. Crawford" who attended
their addu , , a 4, ” 6 6 , Ontario and Quebee, whilst on the ----------- win» - . 4îu 1, the boy. is coroner for the district, but'arvesaa ssn. n gMHH.Hr“ 1 lur*- “?» °»Jt «hM -

other deno?nmations,r llggeq' tor behind'" I en whlCh *""3^**^ "lî^lf: thï bSty"3 An up to° B,cher tban wheat, better than meat.

----------------- !--------- "Please find en/losed a cheque for b^in^ men in th/ ]/*amy. An up-to- The eame true of no other food but
date dinner will be served to-day from Rorka, the only cooked oat food. The 
11.30 to 2.30 p.m. substance from which the Scotchman

draws hie brawn, the food on which 
the nation leans, the concentrated oat 
food, the muscle-making food.

If Net, Why Net f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 131

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Haldlmand Old Boys go , to Jarvis 
Fair. 8.10 a.m.

fongri’gatloiisl Union. 'Mon I’hnrcb, 
2 and 8.Smoke Taylor’s ’’Maple-Leaf” Olgar 

(Irann jt „v
charge to manslaughter

Gwen'S Own Rifle*, srmorles, 8. 
Primes* ‘Tire Crossing." 2 8.
Or»ml 'The Lilli» Duehess," 2-8. 
MsJeslle "T-,. I’rou/I ie Beg," 2-8. 
Khes's Vaudeville, 2-8.
Ktar Biirles/pie. 2-8.

yRIRTfl*.
DE WITT OiOIooday. Oet. », to Mr. and 

Mrs. F. M. De Witt. 1223 Iximhsrd-slreet, 
8sn Frsm-lsco. Cel.. « son.

norfh-
BKOI /'ES

82000 as a subscription to the new Gene
ral Hospital fund, with best wishes for 
the success of this worthy object.”

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.
Peterboro, in. (Special) -The 

8r;u,d jury at the fall assizes, to-day. 
hi lhe ease of Patrick McAullffe, lhe 
Erruly Township farmer, charged 
the murder of Fred Hudson, hotel kwp- 

ft" "un^ 3 by sinking him a Mow 
on the head, reduced th" charge :o on» 
V, ,Tr,'S o’t:ht<-r ar,d '/Fought in a bill 
vhlï h. !'*[““ U Th" ,rial cf McAullffe, 
Un/io tnr h°me weeks r-n
Morrow-1^ W br proceeded with <o-

'JSÏÏT for^h" HaV, l0' k- the prlnCipal
•Ppearancc and will

Oct. Conqueror Cigar, 6c. Alive Bo ard 

STEAMSHIP ARHIC^LS.
Fort William. Oct 10. (Social) W. Z. 

W. Larue, member of the Quebec legis
lative council and former speaker, was 
stricken last, night on the Imperial Lim
ited, eastbound, by apaplexy, 
brought to Fort William hospital, 
condition is much Improved, but he 
will not be able to continue his journey 
to Quebec for some days.

Manufacturing flat, 3000 square feet 
—well lighted, steam heated, freight Truth B,<fg-’The Very Best Miser ot All.

-Either Scotch or rye whiskey is much 
Improved by being mixed with that em
press of table waters, radnor 

Radnor water Is bottled at Its spring 
In th» Laurentlan Mountains, and be
sides blending perfectly with spirits, is 
admirably suited for the convalescent, 
and mixes well with milk.

with Oet. 10
Krm-nlsnd.......New York

USt........SMS ■~~#zss- mXrst S3a:=6S sr1:: S=£=e EEhert Grange.! to Robert James, third son Wffbehn. Bremen .............. New York
Ten Cents, - Jsme. A^.trong. Phesjer. V;» X":::::

buys * sack of OTTO COKE at your w ~____~ r* Bls’/i»rck.........New York ............ Hamburg
grocer’s. Will last a Whole day, 135 a671. PriroW^mbuTan« „ * -------—--------------------- --

L ambulance service. #6 Tutkett's "T, to B” 10 gsgt ptua.

Atand
His

FrontMore Aeeldents.
It does seem that danger hides in 

every minute of the city life. Our 
sympathy goes to the afflicted family. 
There is a practical necessity for you 
carrying an accident policy. The Lon
don Guarantee and Accident Co. In the 
Canada Life Building have a policy 
that is tempting because of Its terms.

MARRIAGE*.
ARMSTRONG—G RANGE-At 

hs*’ Church,Capable and experienced man wanted 
to handle sale of stock. A high-class 
Insurance proposition. Liberal ar
rangement with right party. Apply 
Box 26, world.

Marguerite Cigars,4 for 26c Bollard

Morning newspaper route carriers 
wanted at once. Apply Circulation De
partment, The World, 83 Yonge-street.

G5Flat for manufacturing purposes— 
about 6000 square feet, well lighted 
on three sides, steam heated, freight 
elevator, free water and all conveni
ences. Adelaide-st. frontage. 8.Frank 
Wilson. 73 West AdelatdeBtreet.

crown has put In an 
testify:

(moke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. Babbit Me tal, best made. The Canada 
Metal CoBoston Cigars, 4 for 26c Bollgrd.

Oct. 10
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TTTBi TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2f HELP WANTED.
amumbment*.

^-fForTMuldingej—y

$18.00 Each.
BÇWUN8 LICENSE REFUSED. PRINCESS SS®1 SMUT YOUTH WANTED

lor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
bfflore 9 a.m.

mm BREAKS MIS' SUV or THE MAKER.

jLotlmn •( Pelle# Commissioner» 
Abeet Beleeeen Aller.

SFBCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wlneton OHuirOl»lU'"

THE CROSSINGAfter listening to the arguments of 
several lawyers yesterday afternoon, 
the police commissioners decided to re
fuse a license to E. Botasssü for a bowl
ing alley above Byrle's Jewelry store. 
William Ogllvle, proprietor Of a shoot
ing gallery at 27 West Queen-street.

notified that he wilt be prosecuted 
for maintaining-* nuisance If he does 
not move.

The new bylaw for the licensing or 
rag-pickers will go Into effect Jan. 1, 
1!H)6. and the city council will deçjda 
what the licenses will cost.

The express and teamsters tariff was 
revised, and In future these men will 
be allowed to charge higher rates. The 
teamsters were divided jnto twp classes, 
those who move merchandise and those 
who do heavy teaming. In future the 
charge for a two horse furniture wagon 
tv in be 26 cents an hour, and for single 
horse 15 cents an bdu» For heavy teaming the sparge Will be M «nts an 
hcur and for»eti>de,bcnw 86 cents an
h Chief Grhsett wae asked to report to 

the city council In favor, of A new 
police station In the end of the City.

5] If you intend spend
ing *2$. 00—but Diamond 
Hall shows you “ just the 
gift” desired at $18.00, 
you will not seriously 
protest. For instance :

1 Sugar and Cream set 
in Sterling Silver, of good 
weight and exquisite 
workmanship—plain, but 
exceedingly graceful, Old 
English design.

For the Groom—a 
Solid Gold Match Box, 
Roman finish, with 
unique relief design.

For the Bride—a 
dainty Watch, with fully 
guaranteed Rync Bros. 
16-jewel movement, in 
best gold-filled case upon 
which monogram may be 
engraved.

Ryrie Bros.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

h C'MART BOUTE CARRIER WANTED IN 
O East Rod. Apply Circulation Depart
ment. The World, 83 Yonge-serect.

T ■ïSB5y«H^£S."$
experts. Poultices aeon red for graduates. 
Write for frea telegraph book, girls* 
Mow! alphabet. B. W. Horn ora. Principal; 
Dominion School of Telegraphy and Rail, 
reading, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

ChsreMII and Loot. Iran Shipman 
With MR. JOHN BLAIR 

Manaoimsnt—L. K. SHIPMAN
Wl*

Were to Nave Adorned Cathedral- 
Wrecked to Stop "Useless 

Discession."

:I
Wed,M.°ndwS: Oct. 16-17-18 MBU

U .yStil DIGBY BELL “Solid Leather 
Steamer Trunks

THEwasrrr
M Re PI PPciblaW

AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ GREATEST COMEDY I «y ANTED-^AUHAOB MAKERS. EX-.
................ ........... ——... ■ . 1 %y p* rieur” F. W. Fcarman Co..

Hamilton, Ont.

Education3B of
jVew York, Oct, 10.—Gutzeon Boyglum, 

sculptor of the Angei of the Annuncla- v-06 
tien, and of the Angel of the Resur
rection. which were Intended to have 

i adorned the walls of the great oatbe- 
! dral of St. John the Dlvipe at Mornlng- 
| aide Heights, announced to-day that he 

had destroyed the two figure^ because 
of a dispute which had arisen as to 
whether the figures should be masculine 
or feminine. The sculptor had created 
hie conceptions of the two angels in 
the form of women, but his work |iad 
been sharply criticised on that score.

Mr. Borglum said to-day that he had 
received a final opinion of one of the 
church authorities, that the figures must 
be masculine, and he added: ,

-T went to the cathedral yesterday, 
and with a chisel and a mallet smash
ed the angels Into bite. A It ho I have 
done nothing In the past year Into 
which I have put more care and 
thought, and altbo I felt like the veri
est vandal In thus completely wreck
ing what I knew to be works of beauty 
and power, I did so to put a stop to a 
useless discussion and to prevent any 
use being msda-of the figures other than 
bad been originally Intended.

"I am absolutely astounded that any 
clergyman could stand In the presence 
of thirty or forty Images of a purely 
religious and spiritual character and 
see nothing in them but sex. And now 
that the whole unpleasant _ matter ls; 
over. I an» „
that the feminine side of our 
ever

GRAND MEECThey’re an Eiut-made spe
cialty when it comes to value 
—made of solid sole leather— 
made in 3 sizes-—3*» 33 a°d 36 
inches — made on 2 strong 
steel frames—torn over edge 
—extra fine bras* leek—linen 
lined — compartment tray — 
2 heavy straps li inches wide 
all around the trunk — it’s a 
“ last - a - lifetime ” trunk

f\1ITANTED—A CAPABLE AND WELL- W educated young man in each county 
to secure student* for leading f snadlsu 
school; guaranteed salary, when full ti;ne 
Is given; highest references required. Ad- 
dress Immediately, A. M. Jones The Home 
Correspondence School of Canadg. Ltd., To
ronto.

FRICKS
10-80-30-00

SVSXT AFTSXXOOX
10-15-20-80
FIRST TIMS HSR* OF 
TH* FRSTTY DRAMA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEG
HSXT WSIK

"WHIM THE
WORLD SLEEPS

— MAT- TO-DAY AT I- 
FAMOVS IMITATR1X

Tel
Tt

ELSIE UNIS ! '
H

IN AN ELABORAT* 
PRODUCTION OF 

----------  THE ----------

deal
T ATHERH wanted—twenty good
L, men. 851 Dupont-street._________

"DLARTERER8 WANTED—TEN GOOD 
A men. 861 Dupont-streçt.

»#w
lnd«

Little Duchess claiNote the well dressed man-
See if he’s not our customer.
You’ll find that he is in a 

great majority of cases.
Good dressers have formed 

a habit ol coming here.
It is needless to sav to 

them, “ Get the Habit,” for 
they have already got it.

There’s a reason for con
tracting it, too.

Boiled down, it’s this.
It’s because the particular 

knows full well that when

Ton
wbl

&H »,T earn telegraphy and
ij srcouotln*; *60 to *100 » month **t- 
erp assured our graduates under bond: oui 
alx aeboola the largest In Amerlrâ, and 
endorsed hy all railroad»; write foe cats, 
legoe, Morse School of Telegraphy, (.'In- 
clnoall O . Buffalo. N T., Atlanta. OR.. Le 
Crowe, Wla., Texarkana, Tex., Es* Fran, 
cisco, Cal. *dl

and prices start Off AA
at.......................... 6J,UU

Wlti

Shea's Theatre $!eetb tarldHENRY MACKAY’S ESTATE. if p
wonMatinees JSC. Evening», J5C «nd voc.

Kelli Bergen. Kennedy & Wi‘n£
Hutchins 4 Edwside, Los A Fty Durbyelle Aug-

Steamer Trunks from X8® up per:irt for Cant-Wife Aalca Buffalo C<
mlttee of Management.

i
com
his

Buffalo, Oct. 10.—Application has, bean, 
made to the eupreme court here for s 
committee to manage the property of 
Henry Mackey, son of the late Win. 
Mackey of Ottawa, 
dealer, who left an estate of upward» 
of *5,000,000 when he died a year or 

It also Is asked that he b#

EAST & CO- 
300 Yoii*e Street

R:\\TANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT - W High wages, laundry work pot out, 
another maid kept. 11 Prince Arthur-are. 
nue.

tooASSOCIATION HALL
THURSDAY tVENINO, OCTOBER 12, et 6 f.M.

For beaeSt sf CMIdrsa’s Aid Sojiety of Toronto

» A VISIT I# PARIS and LONDON,”
with Illuminât#!. Colored Illustration.. Court«T 
Robert J. Buchanan of Hamilton. Plan no* 3PJ» 
at Nordhelmer's. Reserved eeele, » cents. Gen- 
ertl admission. IS cents.

Plal
w
that
he

the big lumber old-*a m 
lam, 
to b
awa

FOR RENT. ARTIOUM WOK lAUh
PANIC PROM EARTHQUAKE.

Midnight Shocks in Scottish Conn- 
tie, Awe Inhabité»ta.

For the second 
months the people of Perthshire and 
Stirlingshire, Scotland,have been alarm
ed by an earthquake.

On the present occaeton the shock 
wse experienced between twelve and

man
be comes here his satisfaction 
is assured-

He gets the country s best 
in clothes at a moderate price.

ILarge bright office, well l ghtcd 
and heated over Shea's Theatre-

t
tiKCONO-HAND BICYCLE». 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munean. 311 
tenge-street. ed

more ago.
adjudged incompetent.

Mackey, it U claimed by his wife,
Juat aa sure a» I ever wae j Emma, who makes the application, d'a- 
ilnine side of our race must appeared from Buffalo July a#, after 

ever continue to be our chief source of disposing of or losing 8200,000 within a

sutsWuSS ss £‘sSr ja/r ..tls
controversies.” he went away voluntarily while pos

sibly Irresponsible.
Mackey was secretary of the McLen- ,|v . the morning and was

nan Paint Company here ,a concern In one o clock In the morning, ana
which his father's estate Is largely in-1 felt over an area embracing! the great- 
terested. The court directed that notice I 
be served on relatives, and upon J. De 
St Denis le Moine of Ottawa, executor 
of the father's estate.

2£ed
theOMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 

L/ strews fits, mice, bedbogs; no smell. 
All druggists.

Office-time within two Iron
sms:
dre»

PROPERTIES TOR MALE.

COME ON IN -NEW. MODERN ft BOOM- 
hoose; also 0-room-VICTORIA UCHT CLUB BURNS. §§12%O0e:d lmmcdl.te po.ae.alon. 81» 

Brock-avenue.

B<-
a f« 
ever 
alws

HOTELS.teats and Buildings Destroyed- 
I.ose Is |106<H). TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

XI Springs. Ont., tinder new maux# 
meat: renovated throughout; mineral hatht 
open winter and summer, J. W. Hirst k 
Sons, late o^fililott House, proprietor», «41

BYDBBMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 12* 
Vy East Adelaide; *1 up. Church ckrr.

OAK HALL ■ggiù«J/\ !DETACHED BRICK
Ottawa, Oct. 10. — (Special.) — Tho jirvIs-street^Apply' to^rsnk Cay-

clubhouse of the Victoria Yacht Club, ley, 18 Leader-lane. M 
at Aylmer, was destroyed by fire this FIRST-CLASS, NEW, MODERN
evening, entailing a loss of about *7000 warehouse for «ale. on the leading
on the building and *3500 on boats, thorofare of Toronto; frontage of property 
Among the boats destroyed was the 100 ft. x 200 ft.; area, 8000 square feet. 
Q^olga. owned by E. A. Oliver, which Apply Frank Cayley, 18 LesdwW 

was the fastest schooner on the river _,VE TEN 0K fifteen ACRES FOB 
near here. Four gasoline launches were Jv „le wltb or without buildings; good 
also destroyed. The clubhouse piers _erden landj high and dry. handy to cars, 
and docks were burned to the water » J 0||eg west of Toronto; *123 per acre. •• 
edge. Bucksey. 20 Wavcrley-road.

The loss Is about, half covered by In
surance. - - — ■ •

n<-
LIFE PRISONER GETS AWAY. M1

tara
doth

-CLOTHIER*-
tl|lt Oggsxlts lbs "CklsMX"

119 *to| St. L 
J. Coombse. Manager.

(Sews Ire» Ben a»d tse* Rege Lad
der—An Angel I» Dlsgelse.

Helsingfors, Finland,Oct. 10.—The su
preme court yesterday rejected the 
appeal of Hohenthal, the murderer of 
Solsalon BoliUnen. against the sentence 
of Imprisonment for life, end by mid
night Hohenthal had effected a dra
matic escape from prison, Iris flight be
ing discovered at » o'clock this room

er part of the two counties.
In almost all the places from which 

reports have been received the earth
quake lasted several seconds, and was 
more severe than on the last occasion. 
The direction of the tremor seemed to 
be from northwest to southeast.

The Town of Stirling suffered most 
severely. Houses rocked so violently as 
to cause sickness among the inmates. 
Furniture was thrown from one side to 
the other and back again; crockery was 
hurled off shelves and was scattered 
on the floor tn broken pieces; and pic
tures rattled on the walls.

People, awakened from sleep hy the 
crashing noises, Jumped out of bed, 
and in only, scanty, attire rushed Into 
the street in amasement, and many 
were panic-stricken- It 
time before their fears that a terrible 
disaster had overtaken them were al
layed.

The Inhabitants of the villages at the 
foot of the Ocbll Hills had a terrifying 
experience. Houses oscillated violently 
for several seconds, as tho a great 
upheaval were taking place.

At Causewayhead the villagers were 
so alarmed that they ran for safety 

There were
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T BNNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-STHEW, 
I J Yonge-street cars. Bate, *1.60.RAMSEY’S FINISH.

C3 HERBOUBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATS 
O service. Dollar op. Parliament sal 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devenez.

Toledo, 0„ Oct. 10.—No directors 
chosen at the annual meeting ofINSURANCE IS A CHARITY. were

the Wabash Railroad here to-day. Al- 
tho no figures had been given out by 
the inspectors of proxies It is believed 
that the vote to be taken the first 
thing to-morrow will show that Mr. 
Gould has behind him ZOO,000 of the 
bonds and that Mr. Ramsey has In the 
nelghborhod of *7000.

Ramsey has not shown sufficient 
strength to enable him to keep his seat 
as a director-

SS-SsSx
Special weekly rates.______________________

Continued Prose Pnge 1.
Ponehcr A Son’s Wet.

lng. Rjgrowth prevents him from realizing as 
much as he expected."

Election Contributions.
The first witness was Robert Oli

phant, chairman of the expenditure 
committee of the Mutual Ufe Insur
ance Company. From him it was ex
pected to learn what become of the $76,- 
000 charged to legal expenses. This sum 
wae spent in three Instalments of $A- 
000- each, the last instalment being 
paid the day after the presidential 
lion last year. —

He said there was no limit to the
ErEEHlrHS PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. iFEHEESE

ofn$aymenetrUX*?."1und werolic! People who bav7"£Tn clamoring for . Spring of the present 

brought before theboard^truste^ «sff#<! î5?k'aT 'he Ontario opposition four

SX £yco?Æ made to tbevirit ^t^h %Vri%~ year. ago. ^Hardiy^a  ̂^er. w.s

campaign committees, ana supposea a n„ta|,|* goccess on Monday evculog, an i "V^e grew fat on it, and when we 
they came out of this confidential fund. Manager Hhejrpard Is authority for tue come to our own we were itady 
Vice-President Gillette had told hlm «tatcraent that the engagement vrill be «ne « 0 wjth the several duties M gov-
that campaign contributions had been at' «to fa , ^rieî of : ernmint, " he said. "Have we not done
made, and there was no other fund and effective afftge pâtures, fairly well? Friction of couriJ
that this money could be taken from. and thf, notable cast, beaded by John Blair, arisen. Why should there not be? I
Vice-President Robert A. Grannis was la eminently worthy of the play. Ttv re believe a little is necessary for It pre
called he knew of the contributions mill be a matinee to-day. vents stagnation, for when there is only
to the fund, but not the amounts. Con- niiripwïnpr,-. beautv : one party, then look out-"__
iributlone could be without his know- *^11! maTThelr mUtiPwd for public *r-‘1
ledge. Witness said no contribu- vor „t th„ K,„r Theatre, opening M»nd y. He did not want î° be ‘on^'’. , 
lions were made to state campaign 0.t, 16. Twe brand new and very prelcn a teacher, but he asked tor mutual 
funds. Mr- Grannis said, he had tn- t|m.« hurlenquea will be nreaeoled. the forbearance and the encouragement ot
etructed Mr Thummel from time to- opening piece being “At the Clrcns, and full discussion. "Let us have a .title

relative to attention to legislation the cloaiug number "Thru the Clouds, to- more cf ,he give and take and let urf 
time relative to attention to 1 ,ng „ tlm,iy ,at|rn 011 the suppose* posai- k # another better. If it few
in various states, but he coud not re- |ll||||(,, nf lhe mmli fnlked-nf alr-shln. An 0UHand from Ontario and a few from 
call the particulars. *'Mteroisdri"»? Johî: I Quebec would meet. I am afraid they

Gillette jostle*». lhe Drca*m?«nd Trio, the 8!«ters r*:n. Ix>ule would become stagnant. No doubt
Dr. W. H.Gillette vice-president of i‘ towl'o If re v and Barton, and LaClede crises will arise, but they will be all

the Mutual Life, testified that the com- am) Raymond. ‘ right as a people and a party.
pany contributed *40,000 to the tiepub- --------- The Futere of Both.
lican National Committee s campaign Madame Emma Earn*» will arrive In her Speak|ng of the federal leader Mr.
fund in 1904, *35,000 in 1900 and 415.000 «pe.-lal ear A 8 Whitney said he asked Mr. Borden to
ln 18”f' 8?mejground d^"President Vogts e'hlncb^hrir. Tho organ at Ms s-F remain In public life and that the party Mnd pictures swinging backward* ar.d 

e(^L8\e»dVnrk I lie ' raving Hall which has been removed to the sal- would rally around him, and that he forwerde on the walls. Matters here 
f nialform of thf 1 lev aleoves and entirely renovated will be would lead them to victory. The voice took a ,arC|cal turn when several heads

that the fet. Louis platform - _ henrd for the flrst time In Gounod s Gev f the demagogue would be heard in . families mistook each other for 
Democratic party and the free silver „ ., Msdame Fames was the great attrsc Leave them there °* r*mlllce mis too* eacn »sw»er
sssues were a menace to the nolicy tlnn „ tll, Maine Musical Festival at Ban Quebec and Ontario. Leave t em . burglars.
holders. He had authorized Jiese ex- gor |n»t week, and for the flrst time in the Perhaps Providence al °w* The shock at Alloa had all the symp-

after consultation with the ; n,tor.v of the festival it was a financial I stay as a warning. We were separate tomt-o{ a dynanrite explosion. A ter-
and this Is ascribed to Madame a, the mies were separate, and were r|flc report reverberated from hill to

one as the seas. The People of On- hm> but ,|ngularly enough, the only
tario had not forgot ten the great day mot|<)n gelt was a quiver. Household-
WhUncy^r cr?h, aEngS and J”* ^Tt^dV.nTÆ^

aFnrdeD,Cohr'„^° Kt  ̂ d^.a^^-v  ̂ — CONSUL SUCCUMBS. | $ "ÆJÏ^ÏPÏ5Bi.

'■ran wv.™., tM’fflSa’"’ »—». ^ - » ! sa.——' A
which wae propoeed by L. T. Maréchal, At 5?.deaths to-day from yellow, fever was - ktorfr__gfnts* rmt.was responded to in an eloquent speech. ‘mounted ^n ^astors were rolled that of British Vice-Consul Frederick (y ntshlngs'. etc., at rate on dollar; some»
The legislature^ of Ontario^ was re- 0n C“t° Bonar. who was taken 111 last week. He | excellent offerings,
sponded to by 3.^B Lucas, M. ^A^for Comri which has quite a reputation had been here for five years, coming

yuei« «fare Tf’ uebervridchwM for earthquakes, wae only slightly af- | from Brest. France, where he was vlce-
r«nnnded to bv Hon P ' E Leblanc! I fected. A low rumbling sound was consul. His father is in the consular-
speeches were also made by Hon. Thos. (heard, but no damage whatever was ^ *”Vice m Paris 7apamn " br0th*r J*
Chapels and J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.'s. ! done. consul-general in Japamn.

WELSH REVIVALIST COMING. —SPLENDID SOLID 
brick residence,Col

lege-street, near Yonge, large lot; bot-ws- 
ter b<sting, all conveniences; terms arrang
ed. Foueher A Son. Arcade.

Hohenthal escaped by cutting the 
half-inch Iron bare of hie cell and 
dropping from a second-storey window. 
A rope ladder was found by which he 
had surmounted a twenty foot wall 
and dropped Into a well-lighted at reel. 
No further trace of the fugitive has 
been found.

Yesterday Hohenthal was visited by 
who is now supposed to have

* I810.000 vetri
netROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 

ads. Centrally situated, corner Kln|

sufsesK saws1
in soit». Bstes $2 and |2.B0 per dey. 0. 
A. Graham._________________________

rRev. O. A. Oriffithe to Arrange Meet
ings 1» Toronto. I»

Mori
to ti 
’Fris 
vide<

<BQtirW^IACH — 1,011 PA,P °.îüfirst-class, S-roomed, solid 
brick houses, nearly new; all convcnleiicce; 
South Parkdale. good Investment. Voucher 
A Son, Arcade. _______

Xontreal, Oct 10.—(Special.)—Rey. G. 
A. Griffiths, one of the Welsh revival
ists, who arrived here.on Sunday, leaves 
to-morrow for Toronto, where he will 
confer with Rev. Prof. Farmer of Mc
Master University with a. view of hid
ing a series of revival services in To
ronto. ,

The arrangements for a campaign in 
in the professors

HSSw 3ES3-
Smith, proprietor,

was some IBdCHEERS WHITNEY. (este 
’ says:

"I 
wont 
at bl 
one-r 
He c 
fight 
draw
dltloi

a man
secreted In the cell the Implements by 
the aid of which Hohenthal escaped, 
and for whom the police are search-

<UO A / VY —NBW.MODERN, 8 ROOM- 
fl>^54tlyv / ed brick honse, furnace, 
open plumbing, large verandah, «'de en
trance; also 6 roomed bouse at *3000. 819 
Brock-avenue.

eie<--
T'v OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRES1 
IJ East Toronto; rate», one dollar «► 

W. J. Dsvldson. proprietor.
Continued From Page 1.

lng.
1

—WHY PAY RENT WHE 
« comfortable eight-room

ed home rosy be secured on Rpadina-avcniie, 
near Baldwin. No agent*. Box 17, Toronto 
World.

$2700 LEGAL CARDS.Quebec City are 
hands. J. T; Rees and D. McMIchaçl, 
fellow workers, will remain In thin city 
over Sunday next.

!

F “M JKSWtr TBS
street; money to loan at 4(4 per cant. ad

am
black
lng t>
think
etc.,
them
goinii
the t

Into the open country, 
several cases of nausea and hysterics, 
and many women were seen on the 
roadside weeping and praying. The 
excitement continued thruout the night, 
people refusing to go to bed again or 
to be pacified by sssurances that nil 
danger was pest.

A railway signalman on duty In a 
cabin at Cornton was driven almost 
distracted by the simultaneous ringing 
of a number of bells, which seemed to 
suggest that several stations along the 
line were calling urgently for aeslst-

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI CL 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ft Quebec 
Hank Chamber». King-street East, cornel 
XorontMtfMt, Toronto. Moflff to loftn#

HEAR8T ACCEPTS. WANTED.
LOT. "‘ DON 

MMIs-road, near school. Box 2ft, 
World Office.

for Mayoralty on Mnni- 
clpal Ownership Ticket.

\\7 ANTED—BUILDINGWill Run t.
ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

etc T. Herbert Lennox, .7. F. Les. 
phone Main 5252. 81 Yletorls-atreat,LNew York, Oct. 18.—Win. Randolph 

Ilearst to-night made public a letter ------
?hd M*SfcioalJUOwnfr7hlUpel Ëeîgü^ac- C f%3£°ln *•«

nomlnation as mayor of -New xorit. the world for orange, sugar, pineapple, 
The municipal convention of tne or- tobncco, and vegetable .culture; renowned 

ganlzation will be held Thursday, put Cl hn health resort ; hearing plnnfatlopa for 
Mr Hearst was offered the nomination ,0le; implanted laud two dollars per acre 
at a meeting some days ago-. His ac- per month, that will yield four thousand 
ceptance assures thre mayoralty tickets eight hundred dollars per acre per year; 
in the field this fall, the Democratic. b< for* buying In Jungles, secure from the 
m tne neia »»“= . ownership under», gned. n practical Cuba planter, beau-Republican and Municipal ownership t|fc"’ |:l|istrated Mterntnre of this famed
League. ___________ retour. Call or write Dr. Roieton, Room

24, Manning Arcade. _____

CUBA LANDS. nox TbiToronto. I name 
dow 
Mori» 
air. a 
gold 
prize

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C» MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court P*A 
llaioentary snd Departmental Agent*, Ott# 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William

<■«.ance.
An upheaval occurred In the vlllagei 

round the historic field of Bannockburn, 
but no material damage was done. At 
Tillicoultry houses rocked to and fro, 
and dishes were sent flying from the 
shelves, while the prevailing terror was. 
Increased by loud crashing reports as If 
the houses were collapsing.

At the waterside town of Alloa the 
disturbance was not so violent, but ti 

sufficient to rattle windows and

y nnd 
dates 
the IJohnston.
f■

iSTORAGE.

£2 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; doable snd single fnreltiirs 
vsn* for moving; the oldest end most r* 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, - 
360 Spadlna-svenue. »

<E»<1
-MOSCOW STRIKE SPREADS

BUT DISORDERS ARE LESS OFFICES TO LET.
Th

Moscow. Oct. 16.—The majority of the 
factories here Joined lu the strike of 
printers and bakers to-day. The move
ment threatens to become general, tho 
It Is opposed by a strong minority of 
the workmen.

The streets are comparatively tran
quil. Several times to-day pjocessions 
of striking workmen In which red flags _______
were carried were held In the Industrial ^ «w/wx —BOOMING AND BOARO- 
quarters, and the police were forced to oiR /’ f tug house, central, every room 
disperse the crowds. occupied, part cash, easy terms.

of tJen/\ —TORONTO ST.. UNION LOAN 
nSOI / Building, ground floor office, im
mediate posaesslon. H, W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-etreet, National Life Chambers.

dayCLAIRVOYANTS.
étés
the nXX/ ONDE11FUL TRIAL READING— 

Yv Onlv dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, «tamped in- 

Prof. George Hall, Drawer 134*.
Tb.BUSINESS CHANCES.

yardi 
yard 
lb. lj

vslepe. i 
St. Leni», Mo.penditurea

president, vice-presidents and. some i succew. 
members of the board of trustees. The ; Raines appesranee. 
campaign contributions came from, lhe 
funds controlled by the committee on 
expenditure-

Canadian Boelnees Exchange List.

pole
SpI "Me. Him and I," which cornea lo the 

I Grand Opera House noxt week, ha* re-
___ _ cclved many newmddltlons in mu«l -al mira-

e said he had made tne contract |)(,rH we„|P effects and gorgeous costuming 
with the firm of C. H. Raymond aid and thr csst has been selected from the 
Company, agents, of his own volition foreirost laugh prodnoers. During the_on- 
and no one was responsible for this i 
contract prior to 1903 but, the witness ncscay and Saturday, 
and the president. Several 125.000 -
vouchers were shown to the witness. ( Olio of the melodramatic successes will 
All of them had been approved by the he won at the Majestic next week. "When 
n.itn.e. rina a,,fhnri-ca l,v ilean- the World Sleeps, a four-act play, tells

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
and 
even 
18-lbirilARD O. KIRBY. 630 YONGE ST-

___ contracting for carpenter,Joiner work
and geoeral jobbiug* Phone Nortn
RRB8-

lm»l-
caay

No
who 
T. A
P,tVb
Modi
maki
morr

citmt mntlm»#** will be given on Wed-
ART.

W V. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronta
J.witness except one authorized by Gran- the World Bleeps, - x„w

nias Dr Gillptte said thev were for . "•> exciting and Interesting storj »f >r»legal e^pen’sc^'He did no^lng to as- ?wo hrotbi* a^lSü
certain M what confidential purpises tb> ,Bme -jr| The other brother takes np- 
thes moneys were used. He did not, 0u hlir.selr the stigma of being his brather's 
know anyone who could tell v. hat : mi,,/,(.Ipr i0 shield his sweetheart, who, be 
legal matter* required payment of *100,- tlilr.kb. killed the man In her sleep.
000 in one year to the general solicitor.

Clerks Well Fed.

OTEL LICENSE AND CONTENTS, 
Eastern Ontario, 75 bedroome, re

ceipt* *50 day.

Ft,H at ti
. to-dst

£1750-
MONEY TO LOAN.

PAPER BOX MANU- 
facturlng Imslness, rotnti- 

llsbed, splendid chance. Canadian Beeincss 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto,

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wsgons,
„ tmfxJnarfjet «ç 
Ùsm?s*
for Bonding. 8 King West.

1.Come Up
Where 

You

Cell
Thru the conrteny of Robert J. Bueimn- 

Dr. Gillette also t«?«tU ' that the 1 an, Torontonians will have an opportunity 
Mutual Life Insurance Company paid ; on Thursday night at Association Hall of 
I72.S01 last year for luncheons for its r^,^t^n. Mr''Bacha"'«"n

is a talented lecturer and comes to Canada 
utter n number of years' successful work 
in the United States. The program of the 
curing will Include a number of tpedal 
mi s'cal features. The proceeds of the 
evening will be presented to the Children's 

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 10.—It was an- j Aid Society of this city, Mr. Buchanan
giving the services of himself and 1 aient 
entirely complimentary. The plan is vp'u 
ar Nordhelmer's. General admission 15c. 
with 10c extra for reserved seat#

-i ZS HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE, IN 
X O the best towns and cities of On- 
tsrlo from *7000 to *25,000; terms nr rang 
ed. Maguire A Adams, 02 Victoria street, 
Toronto,

X
Th,ft

yeste 
dale. 
In ei
feate

clerical force In this city. This was 
at the rate of almost *250 a day. -#» ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

.VI ole retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy pavmcnts. Offices in 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 300 Manning Chamber»

T) ESTAURANT FOR SALE AT ONCE, 
lU with large stable accommodation for 
farmers; 23 hoarders. Address Box ft, 
Hamilton Herald.

•WISCONSIN RAILROAD SOLD ...
MAY DK PART OF THE ERIE tb.

cities. . _
T2 We»t Queematreet_____________

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR.
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, P)*"*’*.

--------------------------------------------------------------------horses, wagons, etc. without removal; oar
TN ARM FOR SALE—LOT 11. CON. ft. aim is to give quick service and privacy.
J? Trafalgar. County of Halton. 1 farm. Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge street, flrst floor.
containing 88 acres, good clay loam, all —-----—--------- —------------------------------
cleared, well watered, good buildings, 1 —, — — f\f\l k—4'4 PER CENT .a 
mile from station and postoffice, school and; Jn J ft ft f city, farm, holldlnti
church shout 100 yards from house. Apply I i^ans; houses built for parties: any term».;

Don't pay rent. No fee». Call on Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. ,

R
Trov
Hoo
Runnounced to-day after the annual meet

ing of the Wisconsin Central Railroad 
Company that the road had been sold 
to interests representing eastern finan
ciers.

The change is expected to mean that 
the road will enter Milwaukee, and 
that It will become part of a great 
railway system In connection with the 
Erie.

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE. Dr
P
Stiff
Mel

PUPILS ARE ACCOMMODATED. wnr
D. !Reports About Ht«h Schools Stretch

ed Considerably. on premises, or Chas. Tuck, Llsgar. Ti
I mVIn spite of the reported crowding at 

the high schools, all the pupils have 
at last been accommodated. It Is true 

A branch of I tie Metropolitan Bank |s to that the science rooms are being used 
be oprnt<l at Bancroft. Oimirlo. in| order to contain all tne pupils, but

fct. Andrew"* Society will meet at the why should not all the rooms In the 
Queen's Hotel on Thursday night to p<7hoole be used? A peculiar feature
annu.’il reports nnd g* t ready for tbf> Hal aJ,out the action of the board of educa-
"kWrlw has been appointed ‘jVra^Supito “teSetitoffnf Id *

&'uàînèîis'coiVipany TômiT XT ill dVlton! Pa"kdtl.P wtih oni? sevfn??-flve 

bliltlf-x f»f $fl4,ooo, nnd niwets nf *20,ooo. is getting a $30<X) addition put on.
TI»** llaldlmand Old Hoy* will leave to- The reason given Is this: Harbor*l 

day In n Bpeclal train for Jurvlu. Ont., Collegiate was built to accommodate
“Xu10,",?', , , ..... 380 pupils. It had two science rooms

T h*’ lrMi tpiinrd* lemrt to day for Lind- ,. nrs „ atudv-room Thpse rooms were 
r»M Where th.-y Intend giving n *nncert ! an,d a I?!.*,' t,

The Tlirhini:, Is to go sou ill about Nov. 5. or'l>’ ‘,"ed a,.polrtl”P / thL .ÏmI
The White Star may finish the season on with 460 pupils In the school these three 
th< Hamilton route. room* .are used constantly.

Major 81 off orrl Mavnsell of I ho mil'll» Parkdale school had only one study-
(l-rnrtment wluf has ........ Inspecting the room and one science room In which to
«■ rk on Long Branch nifio Itnngn,. is at „n,ce hrr Pxtrn pupils. Both these are
Ur1 r thc thi* filled. The school was built for 275

pupils. It now accommodates 350.

C.A.KISK ThLOCAL TOPICS. first
Ray.

EDUCATIONAL.Belong ( II
DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» to A

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND RGHOOL-A JtV Mtcnogrnpher furnUb^d on our 
mcndatlon will come up to your require- 

Students receive n real stenographic 
training with uh. 0 Adelaide. _

ten
ereri
Rr»*e|
dir ap

ThJ 
Isr* M

ment*.

*1LOST,DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work la what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful
bl»ck for mourning. Fast color— ---------------------—„
won't fade. Phone end our wagon T will not be responsible tub 
will call for your order. Express rhnrk,tl; )Irdl. aftcr this appear» Robert 
paid one way on goods from a Hyde Brlndele. Erlndale, Oct 5th.
distance. »nn .....-

IT0CKWEU, IffNDCRSON 1 CO..
103 Kior-st. West, Toronto.

Perhaps you know why you fail in the plans for money, fame and position.
Some don’t.
Just why the brain doe* not produce practical money making results is a puzzle to

tertre
y OST—BETWEEN GLEN RD., BLOOR, 
I i Church, Markham, or on car, a brooi'B 
set with pearls; lllrersl reward. Telepboue 
Bark 5»|, or Box 27, World.

If
W

Evi
I msn

*an
F:^PERSONAL.many men.

Strong, healthy natural brains cannot be made from the food most men eat, and good 
brains can’t work sharp when slugged to weakness by coffee.

Unsuccessful brains come from improperly selected food and from coffee drinking. 
Coffee affects the stomach and nerves, thence the brain and prevents proper digestion

of even good food.
A distinct improvement in mental power will fellow in a week or ten days after 

coffee is left off and Postum taken on.
The results are multiplied when the brain-building food, Qrape-Nuts, is used twice

There are well established and very clearly understood reasons for these sure results 
from the change in food and drink. You can make Money, Position, Fame if you have the 

2l4fi! kind of Brain that works that way.
Postum well boiled produces a delicious beverage, satisfying and nourishing.
Quit drugging and poor food and ComeJJp Wjjiere You Belong.

Preci 
at J»
■tri

WANTED.Will Be Vnnnlmoo*.
I Stockholm. Oct. 10.—Thc probabilities 
I now i>olnt to the practically una-nlmoua 
ratlflcat ion of the Karlstad treaty by 
the Riksdagi Oct. 13.

At secret sessions of both houses to- 
; day details were furnished regarding 
the clauses relating to the manner of 
the destruction of the Norwegian forti
fications. which appeared satisfactory 
to the members of the Riksdag.

'r\ NE VETERAN'S SCRIP, UNLOÇAT* 
U ed. *30 paid. Box 21, World.

IT’S A

GOOD TRADE THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
— Wholesale ÉtlU

VETERINARY.
To leave oft Coffee 

and take on nary—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTa day.POSTUM HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 

Limited. Temperance-street, T* 
rr open day and nlgot- ; 
October. Tel. Main 961.

TTO (I RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
1 Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
| lets. Druggists refund money If It falls 
to cure E W. GROVE'S elgnatnre Is on 
each box. 25c.

Tflno.
route,
Sion begins In

THE LIQUID FOOD 
10 days’ trial is proof 1 & 128 Blmcoe. Phope M 247»- Ke.idea« 

282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829. **•

, Mr*. G. D. Fuller, n omewood-avenue. 
has returned from a trip thro Yukon. Alas- 

' ka. British Columbia and Xorthwe»t Terri
tories.

TI

S

41

I

I

9

r

%

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New address on snd after April 17tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

II

io
 O
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Men’s Gloves $1. 
Reg. Price $1.50

TED Business
Expansion.

NEW YORK LOSI ALSO 3 0pply to
Office, -AT-

Perrin’s famous make is 
=- known the world over. 

For walking or driving 
these are exceptional 
value.

Dufferln Park 
TO-DA Y

Brookdale Nymph Captured Two- 
Year-Old Stake in Track 

Record Time.

McGinnity Withdrawn in Eighth Af
ter Five Hits Had Been 

Made Off Him.

4NTBD IS 
Depart, The calculation in every 

business is that it will con
tinue to grow. Progress 
*n business means added 
facilities for dealing with 
it. When you buy your 
Office Filing Cabinet, think 
of the future — calculate 
that you’ll want to increase 
the capacity and buy a 
^cabinet that will expand 
'with vour business growth. 
The “Mace> " Office equip
ment is capable of all the 
demands of business ex
pansion, and addit ons to 
the original purchase will 
always harmonize-

t.

.WAY AND
by

graduate*. 
K giving 
I. Principal* 
f aiul Hall.

NAT RAY TO RIDÈ FOR THE KING.CRAWFORD BROS., limited
TAILOae.

Cor. Venge ant Shuler Streets
New York, Oct. 10.—The PbllsdelphU 

champions of the American League to-day 
defeated the New York National League 
champions in the second game ot the 
world s baseball championship series. The 
visitors put In their Indian battery, Ueuuer 
and tichreck. against McGinnity and Bres- 
nubun. The visiting bsttery was excellent
ly supported, s* was toe local end tor two 
inulugs. But in the third Innings Gilbert 
niauc a costly error, wh.ch gave tae visitor1, 
a .cad which they never relinquished. >lc- 
utuuity was iciicvvu in rue latter halt oi 
tuc cigala innings, out Ames was given too 
nurd a job. /and the newcomer was uuaule 
to accomplish the task set belore him.

1» Grand National "steeplech 
Next Spring at Liverpool.

New York, Oct. 10.—Roeeben, holder of 
the world » record for % ot a mile, circular, 
at the prohibitive price of 1 to 20, easily 
captured the fifth race at Belmont Park 
to-day. The Ben Strome gelding jumped 
away In front and, making all the pace, 
won by eight lengths In 1.25 1-6, within 1-5 
of a second of the world's record for cir
cular track, made by The Musketeer In 
10O2. The Kancho Del Paso Stakes for 2- 
yenr-olda resulted In an easy victory for 
the favorite Brookdale Nymph. Shaw sent 
the favorite to the front at the start and, 
bolding her advantage to the flnlsh, won

».<■
IBBS. F.X- 

maan c*. Nat Hay. the well-known steeplechase 
Jockey, has fully recovered from the effects 
of the accident at Belmont Park.

Nat writes to Toronto relatives that he 
will have a leg up In the *10,000 champion 
steeplechase event on Saturday on Mr. 
Hitchcock's candidate.

Hay has received an offer from the King 
to ride bit entry In the Grand National 
Steeplechase at Liverpool next spring. He 
will surely go. providing be can get leave 
of absence from Mr. Hitchcock, who now 
seems willing.

'

FAMOUS BOXER IN SIMPLE LIFE.ND WELL- 
parh county
K Canadianto %

tes
Tommy Ryan on HI* Mirhljyn Farm 
The He Hasn't Retired From Rlns

1
Benton Harbor. Mich.. Oct. 10.—It Is 

doubtful If any pugilist, whether retired or 
sow before the public, lead» as frée and 
independent a life as does Tommy Ryan, 
claimant of tbe middleweight champions!).p.
Tommy's right name Is Joseph Youngs, and, I by two and a half lengths In 1.10 4-5.
while he has threatened time and «gain to . ____. .  __. . .. , ’go Into permanent retirement and sail nn- i "" Cl1 * a new track record tor the dla-
der tbe name his parents endowed hlm tance, six furlongs straight Four favor- 
with. he Is just a trifle shy of burning lb • j lies won. Summary:
ÏTp^rTducenTati we'?»* o^ed^T^m'y ' «'<»« «ce. 1 ui„e. main coursc-Bclla

would come out of his temporal* retirement i Signera, 107 (Sewell), 12 to 1, 1; Maid of 
period and train long enough to show some ! Tmibuctoo, 107 (Shaw), 13 to 5, 2; Popp -r
ambition» person bow to light and after ... .... ’ . , , J ' _
counting his money would hasten back to *"’• Fisher), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. 
hie farm life. Bass, Arlettt, Tweedie, Koycroft, V«m-
to^TH.rhh4.N,hLmh\é,Wh,"l,u:mT 'Kaïr!ï^Ve^rU^ïoa‘V' Brl,U,nt aDd 8e,t

Plains.'' and It la the simple life for Tom- ! Bn£ COnd ra.-e ,wiling steenlech iae about 
St he*hâd'divarns'of brtmf a Tamer"whe^1 3 n.r^tSevwt^i^Ts'lSc) IS t^

older and took to tbe lighting bsalnea# like jaïf w£ol ..thenwltninh .‘i\rw.."JÏS 
a miner does to his pick, he saved hie dol- i «1^ Moreîn* ranKn{?“u îvn^L T , n 
lars. and. as he made more, he would «ay }*£ *“ J?0 J??,' *■*£, 9 D<m'1 felL to himself : ''Well. I can put part of that ./'^a /.û /.,*è°s,“' _5'<>ur^—
•way, and here are a few dol hi re left fnr! ^ r[5f 8 10 L ItElevatlO/i,
peachtrees and a plow." After becoming n„'eh^..n!' it ! I" «’ jV
Jndependentlv wealthy—and Ryan Is one i* 11 *° 5, 8- Time 1.14 2-*
the richest men who ever gelned his weslth 7“n Jf]"'Shton, Barberioot. Homelands, 
from tbe prise ring—be decided to Invest i , e' Sahara,
email pert of bis fortune and realize ttaejll<5** and Meddling Daisy also ran.
dreams of hi* boyhood days. <t «rth rate, tbe Rancbe Del Paso 8takt

He hibernated to Michigan and settled on « fWjOugs, straight—Brookdale Nymph, 
a farm. He owns It. every Inch of ground, (Hbawi, 4 to 5, 1; Oakdnke, 108 (W. 
every tree, end every chicken on It. He Knapp), 20 to 1, 2; Athlete, 1V3 (Prim
al ways was fond oT»a qnlcg life, so hi*' minai, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. Herinl 
present manner of living Is Just to hi» «ge, Klnleydale, Snow and Hooray also 
fancy. run.

Men who hare not spent their lives on *1 Fifth race, 7 furlongs, main course— 
farm and retired from business and bought Kcevben, 128 (O'Neil), 1 to 20, 1; Chimney - 
» country place, seldom take up. the active sweep (107), Burns, 20 to 1, 2; Monet, Î00 
duties of a farmer. But thl* la not the ; (B. Smith), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 1-5. Only 
case with the world's famous boxer. Ryan| three starters.
Is s farmer, and Is proud of It. He dresses 
as s workingman should, and be

sty good

BN GOOD

_, In liic tuira tunings ScUieck scut a
Hngb) Gossip. We will gladlr send you a catalogue of ^ grounucr tv ullbeii, vino turc»’ wildly to

McMaster II uluvs Varsltv III In an n « "Mscey ' products-lt » both interest- » urst, and the Iiieuda vl ine ivcai team
Mc.laster II plajs tarslty in. in an O. R ing and instructive to«nr tnumess man. f 4n™uiu wb.n tbe oattei was «aie. Belleer

ground. The McMaster nne un ^s e. rol C c5l. wriu or phone Mam 86* < LaUc a ucai sacriticc. Hansel tried to scud
few" Jordan Whit" Weston Mc(4?eam' » ___ :____  J the bull to tuc uuuudarj, uui wo. an cas,
Kliss Mills jiirv Ureas Noble Whan' Æ Æ oui. ixiru singled to centre,scoring Bcurec».
Harkncw McKecbnieU N ' “ * f "dl™ A -a _ m % Davis was mrown out by Dahlcu, and .lie

The National Rugby team will practise % MU &M\ JPÊ ttfSS1 Æ \ u‘u,uk» ulto night at Varsity caipus, and reqiie.t the < WUl'Æ il WLM J “ ho bad ta lied once on one error
followlne Ills vers to he on hand 7 M R Ibclc was a uiug-doug game OI last playso'clock * Hewitt Lamb Brown Scully. R aaawsSt^ J until the acveulb innings, wucu it loosed as
McConnell, Joues!’ Himdrlcks! flaï-ob», Trcn- \ \ tho the home p.ayer. m.gbt ue tue ^oie,
worth B Dtimnhcv M Dnmnhev Higgins, m , , ,, . »Ata s ne Æ hut Dunlin got as tar a* tiuid, only to boKing.’ Arnold. Pearcea* and any new one» f CITY HALL SQUARE. W left there, alter making a double and regen-
wlahlng to play % Ç lug that station on a uy to ngpt ncld.

Varsltv had « lame turnout and « good Aa« — — ^ — . »» . A» ,A Monte Pro»» struck out at toe beginning
practice yesterday afternoon In prepara*tl.i.i of tbe clgutb lunlbgs. but Sctircck emgl d;
for tbelr game with Queens on Saturday. ______________‘b leit. Brow-u uiude.a beautiful long rum
Over 30 players were In uniform, including - ■ f ^ bçuder » îoul
Harold Clarke of Kingston and McGiv. rln VADQITV TPIIIII2 RFtlll IR îben Rubied to left, but /be relay tnrow
of Ridley. Varslty'e back division on Sst-I VARdlil ItNNId KtôULIÙ. from Merles thru Devlin to tbe l>‘“te *«»
urday will probably Hue up with Bontham ------------ popped by Bresualian. ““<* “‘-ored.
at full and Mclnnea Baldwin and McPher- mutest* Hark Second Day “notber run made on *h error.
son. half-baeka Montague will likely vet P»le"dl'1 Contest* -tinra accono ssay xht.u Lord singled, bringing In Hartael «vita 
the quarter back poe”tlon, with Lashi Rlt- of Tournament at Lnlreralty. the flual ruu of the game. X» the
chle and Johnson In the scrimmage. ----------- - . half of tbe eighth luoluge «he vlajttn* «a®

The Victorias will bold a special practice The results of Tuesday*» play in tbe Var-i charged wlfbr«.n p»kv 
■t Moss Park Rink to-nlcht to nl<k the in- K bad singled and Lord bad caught an easyWmeTate team to go to Peterboro on eltJ tennis tournament were: fly from Gilbert. Strang batted for Me-
Saturday. 8 Handicap—Bartlett (minus 15) beat Ben- Glnnlty, but fanned. Monte Cro«« rumble

At au executive meeting' of the Argos nett (scratch), 6—3, 6—2; Hart (plue 15) of » grounder from Bresnahau gave «JJJ 
last night It was decided to Inetal the elec- .5, „_3 ,, Bryce ho,«s of a .tally, but these died a «ay wbeu
trie lights at Varsity athletic Held next ! be,t Grlffln (plu" V B>o“oe was thrown out by Murphy
week. The following players are request'd! (plus half 15) beat H. Clark (plus half 15). Ames went In to pitch for New York In 
to turn out to play at Varalty athletic fleld by default: Ward (minus 15) beat Phalr the tirst half of the ninth, and gave Dive
а, 5.15 to-morrow. ». thdr place, on the (^.rat,h, «L2, B-g,, Locke (minus 15, beat fj^TorMlHhir’d",‘me. B? îîngM, »d

Urquhart (scratch), 6—8, 6—2; Woolutt (sc.) matters looked promising for an additional
run to Philadelphia'» score, trot Monte Crow 
fanned and Hcbreck was an easy victim 
from A me* to Gilbert.

Murphy's fumble of Donlln'a grounder
beat Bryce 7—5, 6—4. was the second bad mark against the visit- .Open—McMaster beat Kiely, 7-6. 6—4; : ^ b™*of”tETctncludlngTI?^!* Me-| ( 

Rowland beat MacIntyre, 2—6, 6—8, 6—1; Gann drew a puss, but Merte* filed to Monte 
Association Football Correct Gins. Brown beat Bryce. 10-8, 6—8. Cross. The next two men. Fabien and Dev-

as.™ ss“A«r xrz m Kiffafew. SiHBsrsOstKysr
as the Pilgrims, arrived1 at Montreal an Bryce uulnu* half lu,. Novice—Bartlett v. row to play W third game In tne,sene
Bept. 2. Slur#» that flm<* they hnv** plR.rpd ^*5nC£er# A . Phiia i .inhiit «in
13 g* wen. winning fpn, losing two knfl fir aw- J0*’, M.m.-Undergraduate» cbHmpiou- Kirft nnlng: ph"***^*~
Irig one. Their mission Is to demonstrate »h p Kiely v. Scot . gM u, \eft, 1>ut waa "t ««cwid by
to the American public the advantages of: U a.m.-Bart|ett (minua 15, v. P, Bryce Lords hit to Dablen. Datla filed to Dev- 
Assoelatlon football as a sport over 'he (!>}»« half 15). handicap. lin. L. Cross hit to Dahlen, forcing Lord
game played by the college team» The - P-m—Thomson (inlnna half lui r. Wal- at second. No run». . ,
member, of the team have wltnc.-d „ve-| lye (wratcb). handicap; Goldstein v. G. New York-Bresnahan doubled to left 
ral college football came», and emphatically «ryee, undergraduate; Rowland v. Carveth. fleld fence. Browne popped to Bender 
declare that the game la not football at all.. open. Donllu fouled to M. Crow. McGann struck
hut a test of brute strength, with very lit- Kiely and Bontham ▼. Biowa out. No runs,
tie science. i and MacIntyre. Becond Inning:

Captain Milne* voiced the sentiment of ' 8-30—Carveth and Rolland v. Jone* and ttl.-.l to Doniln. Murphy out. McGinnity to
the members of his team yesterday when Goldstein; McMaster v. Brown, open. McGann. M. Cross filed to Browne. No
б, seld . It is very Important that players should rLnSl

"I cannot eee much merit In the football be on hand punctually. x.-w York—Merte» «truck outr Dahlen
gAiriA ah plnrM hy thn Amprlmn rolle 'PA walked and stole second * Devlin al«o walk-
Tt Is involved, nnselenflfle and puts a pre- pD|M A HnÉKJAQ 111 VHIÎD DADI HD ed. Trying for a double steal Dahlen was
mlttm on brute strength. The «nine we ini 1V1A UUHIlAo I PI TUUn rnfiLUlia cr ugbt at third. Gilbert out, M. Cross to
play Is skilful, scientific snd easy to under- .............. ............ Davis. No runs,
stand." The Zononhonc Provides the Hleh- Third Inning: Philadelphia—Schreck was

The vlnltors will remain In the city mit t ... . f . MfIi. safe on Gill>ert*s wild throw. Bender sac-
Friday when they will leave for Fall RP er. *** tlaH* °* Concert Mnwlc. rlfit ed Bresnahau to McGann. w Hartsel
where they will nlar on RntuMay. Return- —^ out, Gilbert to McGann. Lord singled to
Incr to New York the following day. they Few people are aware of the strides certre, scoring «chrcck. Davis out, Dahlen

W'M: the production of talking machine*,

firm* will he sent tn scversl of the prcsi The former plaything is now a source 
wfcas'tcrnToPcg",' t°o wl?nc«'the'ga°L'"' of real entertainment to the most cul

tured ear., To give an exposition of 
this the Johnstons. Limited, 181 Yonge- 
itreet, proprietors of the “Zonophone,” 
gave a high-class concert last night at 
the King Edward banquet hall, the 
Invitations to which were responded to 
by an audience representing the best 
musical taste of the city.
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Just ’Twixf 
Seasons—

By Appointment To
t 200 TO 
untdo ;• y

AND DB- 
»: bo smell. It’s just the time to look into my 

weekly Valet service, 
keep your summer clothes in 
perfect condition ae long as you 
may need them, and also put 
your winter wardrobe in shape 
for the first cold snap—$5.00 a 
quarter.

Weekly calls and deliveries.

It will
H.M.THE KINO

!fi
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tw maaage.
nnenal bath,
w. Him A
rwietor*. edt

>DERN, m 
mrch cars.

1team depend on tbe showing made : Clarke, 
Hamher. Morrison. Sale, Cochrane. Rresell. 
Grant. Crooks. Mara. Greey. Jermyn. Fol
lows Peternon. Rnlvelv. Woods. Ill__
Thompson. Greening. Hntehln*. R. Inrlla, 
G. Ingll*. H. India. Marsh, RleawfieU, Ms- 
gulre, Kent, Clown. Kingston. Murphy, An
glin,

H. R H. THe.PHiecK or WalksBlxtb race, 1(4 miles, main course- - 
not only Knight Errant, 126 (W. Knapp), 13 to It), 

stiperlntenda the work, bat gets out and 1; Louis H„ 102 (Crlmmlns), 4 to 1, 2;
hustles. Sunrise in the summer finds him .Sailor Boy, luo (Burn*), 8 to 1, 3. Time
op and ready for a day's toll. He handles 2.07. The Huguenot and Oro also
a pitchfork as be would feint with hi» left -----------
before an opponent, and -he delight» lit Favorites end Outsiders.
î^ngWhen'ît ™m« "to ntine rît G «ïd Vtodnitati, Oct. to.-Three favorite, an 1 
tEiïnZrS in^SU andhe tnîîJr how ,hree Udder, won at Latonta to-day. In
to Uke rare of hla horses and other stork j se ha de* ’ bu t‘not thér ’ the 'hm- 'fo^Th J<ï’k'’}r
moi^*yeâra‘I ™ farm"Mfe"* *Pent * *'”* °r wa- tjured. Bumm^y : ' ““ ^

Ryan Is married and he baa all the eon- . «ce, 6 furlong»—Chief IHHken, 100
venlence of a modern city home, so It la fAllenj d to 1, 1; Xerandab, Oi (Hefferiian),
sot so bad after all. y-s ««I, 2; Judge Tray nor, 102 (Kovrneri,

■ 7 to 1, 3. Time 1,15. John Lesealle, The
Sf.r, Twill, of riskier. Pet. Heidelberg, Henry Ach, Major t.'ar-

» , n. i v .u, , pel ter. lront»ri, Muadowboru, Fugurtba,
LoolarlUe, Oct 10.—Nothing would pleaae Clydco and Viva also ran.

Marvin Hart, the champion better than », rond race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Wex- 
ÎS-.'^o00 AI Katifmunu. the promising ford. 08 (Swain), 7 to 10, 1; John Lyle, 07 
Trlaeo heavyweight at an early date, pro- (Allen), 5 to 2, 2; Dollnda, 105 (IVrkins), 

,tb<; proposed match between him jo to 1, 8. Time 1.44 1-6. Little Elkin and 
and Fitzsimmons falls to materialize. Hurt Derry also rail
Irtred a statement yesterday, In which he Third race. 6 furlongs—Ensley, 104 (Hhr-

. ban), 20 to 1, 1; Marvin Neal, 104 iNieol),
"I have boxed with Kaufmann and nothing 6 to 5. 2: The Mate, 100 (Russell), 30 to 

would suit me better than to get a crack 
at him. All this talk about bis being a’ 
one-round finisher cuts no figure, with me.
He can't whip me. that's sore. I think a 
fight between Kaufmann and myself would 
draw a great bouse. 1 am In splendid con
dition and am eager to begin fighting. 1 
am open to meet anyone, barring tbe 
black». After I get to the roast I ain go
ing to wipe up a lot of the big fellows who 
think they can boat me. O'Brien, Rnhlln, 
etc., will get theirs. I am tired of hearing 
them say they can knock me ont. I am 
going to show the people I am entitled to 
the title of world'» champion."

beat Scott tscr.). 6—1, 6—2.
Plumb beat Scott, 6—1, 6—4; 

Buchanan beat Tytler. 6—4. 6—2; Thomson
fountain, “My Valet"'JE STREET,

tl-BO.
Novlci i

ran.

1 30 Adelaide We«L M. 3074.P-TÔ-DATH 
filament and

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

FEN AND 
Marion strict. 

<2.00 a day,
r

JAMES W. BARTON, M. D„ Principal.
[INTO, CAN- 

corner King 
ed; electric, 
rh bath »n4 
per day. 0,

rtuaItwit usât Hamilton Bank Building, Queen snd Bpa- 
dlna-avenue. _ ,

1 Midkal and Physical Examinations, 
with prescription of exercise.

2. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teacher»' coarse,
5. Correspondence course.

>■QUEEN-8*, 
and C. P. R- 

nor. Turnbutt

pEN-STROTI 
Ine dollar o* Black « White

LEADS

Philadelphia—Hey bold 80ft
1, 8. Time 1.16 3-5. Governor Or mon re
ft'red to break. Oaila.i, Buell. Don Irene, 
Baby Joe and Prince Glenn also ran. Zar- 
da fell.

F< urth race, 6 furlongs—Blaekfox, 111 
ID. Hall), 4 to 5, 1; Felix Moses, 100 <C. 
Morris).' 4 to 1. 2; Belltone, 167 (Hhaveri, 
60 to 1, 8. Time 1.13. Jake Grernherg, 
Hid Silver, Immortelle, Nine, Tempt, Fallen 
Leaf nufi Merces also ran.

Fifth Face, 6 furlongs--Floss 8-, 10O 
(Htrart), 6 to 10, 1; Follow the Flag, 100 
(Williams), 15 to 1, 2; Bitter Brown, 100 
(Perkins), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Floral, 
Ipspielor Girl, Valencia and Santa Lucia 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 60 yards—Sam 
Craig, 102 (Allen), 10 to 1, 1; Eleanor How
ard. 100 (Swain). 11 to 5. 2: Falernlun, 100 
(Moris), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Mint 
Tied. Doeskin. Light Opera, Florl, Gravina 
and Pathos also ran.

:
»

Hue You
Falllngt Write for proofs of 
obstinate cesee. Worst ca 
100-page book FREE No

aBARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

•r cent. ed

ER. 80LICL 
•te.. 9 Quebec 
East, cornel 

oey to loan.

I permanent cores of roost 
solicited. Capital, 0600.000s 

branch office*.

COOK REMEDY CO., “"tKZTEf-
James Buehaaan ft Ca.to McGann. One run.

New York—McGinnity fanned. Bresna- 
han filed to Davta, who popped to M. 
Cress. No mns.

Fourth inning: Philadelphia—L. Cross 
died to Gilbert. Se.vbofil tiled to Doniln. 
Murphy struck out. No ruus.

New York—Doniln singled to right. Me 
Gann fanned. Mertes also struck out. Doa- 
lin waa out stealing. No runs.

F-fth Inning: Philadelphia — M. Cross 
out, Dahlen to McGann. Schreck out the 
sr.mc way. Bender out, McGinnity to Mc- 
Ganu. No runs.

New York--Dahlen filed to Lord. Devlin 
Gilbert struck

RICORD’S I,IfZKZ’nXwc‘«]
Gonorrhoea. Giest 
S tri cl u

n Hitr how iong standing. Two 
vent cate, fcy signature on every bottle—nona 
cihtr genuine. Troie who have- tried other 
yen-.«dies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. Si ptr bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Lrlg sicks, Llm street. Cos. Tekavlbv 
Toronto. y

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
13466

LIMITEDARRIRTERH, 
>z J. F. Len. 
’Ictoria-atreet,

SPECIFIC r», etc. Ml 
bottle» cure thlBolin* Tournament Prise*.

The prizes for the amateur boxing tour- 
Intment are now on view In Kyrie'» win 
dow and they make a fine display. Prof. 
Mrriarlty say* three of hla pupils have 
alrrady tholr monograms shaped for 'he 
gold rings that are being oTered for MM 
prize along with the gold medals or watch
es. Silver watches as usual are the aec- 
ond prize and boxing gloves third. The 
dates are Oct. 26. 27 and 28. entries closing 
the Monday of tournament week,

Seoteh Whisky Distillers
Assoflfllloti Foothnll.

The Pnrkdilr Alhlon Footlf.nl! Club will 
hold a general huelnopw mrrthig thl# evon 
Ing after prartlroat the rlijb room, corner 
of MaFRoy and Qupen-FtreotF. Kr#*ry mem
ber of both Frnior and Intrrmedlat#1 toamw 
If roqneFted to he preFent. sf bu*ln<*s of 
Importance will be dl«rtwsed.

The Aglncourt Heather Football Club 
will hold a meeting on Saturday next. All 
memberF are requeated to be prewent Fiav- 
eTK are requested to come early to hare a 
practice.

The Eureka Juvenile football team request 
the following to turn out to practice to
night at BejlwoodF Park, as an Important 
meeting will be held after practice : Bail- 
lie. Brent. Dickson. Cnrzon, Kyle. Hunter, 
role. Tutblll. Lowry. Read. Hall. Burbldge. 
Lee. Tx-wls and Rowlrs.

Tbe Eiirekfl Football Chib requeFt every 
one of the following playen* to he out to 
practice to-night at BcliwoodF Pnrk from 
7 till R.30 to prepare for Saturday** game 

i day at the Exhibition track. Ftartfng at with Broadvlewa : Currey. Fow-ler, Ciirtl*, 
1.30 p.m. There are Fix elaFFes on the Allan. Sanl. Beottv. riarke. Murray, Mr- 

1W eard. All are evenly match'd, which ahoul'l Lean. Dalzel. A. Dickson. S Pringle. I.at* 
, yard*. 220 yard*, half-mile, one mile, 120 prove very interesting. The street cars will ter. P. Mitchell and D. Pringle.

run to the grounds. -------

RDS.

«803Iarrirter*,
e Conrt« Pa» 
Agents. OttS- 

kith, William

At DnlTerln Park To-Day.
The races at Dufferln Park today will 

no denbt he a great success, owing to the 
free-for-all mile heats, best 3 In 5, with 
these eu re to start.

I\ Maher's Bertha W., record 2.18%. 
J. McDowell's William record 2; 10% 
A. Proctor's Looking Glass, record 2.10%.» 
These are three nf the evenest matcheil 

^ i pacers that ever faced the starter. Ther<*
OEetriee Clowe To-Day for Friday * | ore also two other races, all half mile 

Annual Track Club Event». heats, starting at 2 p.m. As Dufferln Park
is a public track there will be betting as 
usral.

D. O. ROBLIN Toronto, Sole 
Canadian Agent.

out, L. Crows to Davis 
out. No runs.

Sixth Inning: Philadelphia -Hartsel out, 
Lord filed to Doniln.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
this book free by sending uj bird keep. 

4K addresses and 3 Bird Breed yellow wrappers. Bird Bread 1» 
toe yellow iikts.Ja tin» j of any grocer or druggiM. If dealer ha* 
none tend lib addren te u» and c»»h or»tainp»for pktt. wanted.

BIRD B READ |^-»1
cures birds’ ill» end makes them sing. Free tin In « tt>. Cotum 
Bird Seed p*ts^ the standard bird food sold everywhere. Ex* 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactly

COTTAM BIRD 5EED,35*.lwi^ohl

It has generally been recognized that 
the feminine voice cannot be faithfully 
reproduced by the "talking machine." 
When the beautiful tones of Madame 
Sembrich and Madame Games were 
reprpduced last evening they came as 
a revelation, for it seemed ae if the 
singer was In the room, eo clear and 
natural was the effect.. The male voice1 
has not heretofore given miich diffi
culty In reproducing, but In the zono
phone they sound more natural than In 
any other machine heard. Selections 
were given from Slg. J.Campanarl, Slg. 
Enrjco Caruso, the great tenors, and 
Paul Plancon, the great French basso- 
Several instrumental and band selec
tions enriched the program, and were

1 IN MEMORY OF TRAFALGAR. Thousands sold. ButDuhlen to McGann. .
Davis out, Gilbert to McGauc. No runs.

New York—McGlunlty fanned. Hresoii 
ban filed to Davis. Brown out, Murphy to 
Davis. No runs.

Seventh inning: Philadelphia—L Cross 
out Gilbert to McGann. Seybold popped 
to Devlin. Murphy out, Devlin to McGann. 
No runs.

New York—Doniln hit to the crowd In 
centre fleld for two bases. McGann fan
ned. Mertea filed to Bejbold, Doniln going 
to third. Dublin fouled) to Hcbreck. No 
runs.

Eighth Inning: Philadelphia—M. Cross 
•truck out. Hcbreck beat out an Infield 
hit. Ilrowne made a good catch off Upi) 
tier’s foul. Hartsel doubled to left field 
fence. Hcbreck scored on Bresnahan's drop 
off Devlin's relay. Lord singled to left 

sej scored. Lord was forced to 
Davis' grounder to Dahlen. Two

VARSITY GAMES PROGRAM.
Army and Navy Veteran» Will At

tend Church Service on Sunday.TUBE AND 
igle fund turn 
and most re. 
and Cartage,

.
Hla Majesty's Army and Navy Vet

erans will parade to 
Church Sunday, Oct. 22, In commemor
ation of Trafalgar Day.
Clark will preach the sermon, 
members will assemble In Queen-street 
avenue at 3.30 p.m. The Q.,O.R. Bugle 
Band* will lead the processlcrn. Among 
thoseinvlted to attend the service are: 
The
Whitney and cabinet 
mayor and city council, Gen. Ottenj 
and staff, and the organizations of 
veterans of 1866, veterans of 1885, and 
South African veterans- The^ffertory 
is for the Navy League. London, Fng. 
At the regular monthly meeting last 
night the following were proposed for 
membership: Alf. W. Kemp, served In 
3rd Bat. Rifle Brigade, and first-class 
reserve In England 12 years, and saw 
active service In India, 10 years, re
ceiving one Northwest fbontier medal 
and two bars; Wm. Albert Baker of 
4th Batt. South Staffordshire, served 
seven years in South Africa; Harry 
Vesey, sergeant-major of Medical Ser-

The sixth annual games of tb» University 
of Toronto Track Club will he held on Fri
day next, and are open to all nndergtadu-

St. George'»

Toronto Driving Club. ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous De. 
tmlty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Rev. Prof. 
The tilTbe Toronto Driving Club's big blue rtb- 

ate* attending colleges In affiliation with bon matinee for parera will he run off tti
the Unlverelty of Toronto. tREADING— 

knim In the 
t stamped <n- 
[Drawer 1543,

SPERMOZONEThe following L the list nf events :

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully reatoreejogt vigor and in
sure» perfect manhood. Price, gl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'» DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

yards (hurdles), high Jump, broad Jump. 16-
lb. hammer. 16-lb. shot, discus, team ra, e. i Gossip of the Turf.
PnHpecîa"|ltprize* will he awarded to first ! Nat Ray hie par-

îîents^O,100^ard”ehalfl-m|lêl,(broad" JumR ; jampalgn on "tbe*”» e'ren't’during the cmn- 

l&lb. shot. ; ing winter. HI* name he will not divulge at
No entry fee will be rhflrged, but Ftiident» n*; .

who are not already members of the V of . Tbe trotting race» were postponed yester- 
T. Athletic Association wll) he requind to .
pay the membership fee of 81. j r, ' ^ „-Vc,i a w / v.'.L

The team to compete With McGill at ' u.?0!*'" uî
Montreal Oct W will he chosen from men 7ÎS fnln?e '

lieutenant-governor. Premier 
members, the

>
Young Toronto Lacrosse Clnb.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will 
hold a «pedal meeting to nl ;ht at *15.! reproduced almost perfectly, 
when every member i* urgently requested 
to be on band.

actors. „ _ and Hart
Those wonderfully Improved effects set„nd on 

are the result of many changes In runs.
construction, including a special horn New York—Devlin singled to centre. Gll- 
and sound box In annearanee the bert filed to Lord. Strange batted for MoA quiet wedding was solemnized at s.° d. ." . £?. Gli.nlty and fanned. Breanahan safe on

the residence of Mrs. E. Evans, 888 2onoPhon<5 I» the same as the ordinary M cross' fumble. Browne out, Murphy to 
College-street, on Thursday afternoon, talklr>6 machine, and the same records so runs.
Oct. 5, when Mies Jennie Evans be- are used. Ninth Inning: Philadelphia- Ame« now
came the wife of Thomas M Allan ------------------------------------- pitching for New York. L. Cross walked.

John A. Drake ears that he Is so utterly' ,, n . R,rm„da The eer»’ a Paat Masters' Night. Key bold filed to Devlin. Murphy singled to
tired and Rlek of having Ills betting trnns- D-,, a t Pastmazters' night In St Andrsw'a left. L Cross going to third and Murphysæ M ̂ h^fa^Æ. he h",| Broughall* In the preV/J o! The imme^ litige A F. and A M No.' 16 G.R.C. ^ MnT^'o

Tbf» pr^rlouF winncrF of th#» Meadow- diate relatives only. The bride was was celebrated la«t evening at the Ma- ruî1g
brook Stf'pplPchaFe were Libretto II. Al-1 given away by her uncle. 'Robert Evan» sonic Temple, and was a most enjoyable xt.w York -Devlln *afe on Murpby #
manzor end nvwnl d'Or rolirctor JeFFiip 0f Parkdal#1. Mrs. Norman Sinclair, fraternal gathering of this popular fua,hle. McGann walked. Mertes filed to
won thp WeFtrho»|#>r Handfr*p ln*t ye»ir. Î Bfater of the bridegroom, played the lodge. After partaking of a banquet., m. Crone. iMhlen out, Murphy to l>avle.
snd Other winner» jeere Caatsllan Red wedd|ng march, and Miss Frances the program which followed consisted, Devlin out some way. No runs.
B£î îi2î,"o.

J. Burwash, W.M.; Bro. A. E. Hager- BrtRnaban, c . 
man, ti.W.; W. Bro. Jas. L. Hughes, Biowne, rf ,,
P.M.; Bro. Geo. A. Kingston, J.W. I Dm Un, cf

A good musical program was given McG.ann, lb 
by Ruthven Macdonald, Mr. tichuch Mertes, If ..

Dahlen, 6s ..and others. p, V||n, 3b .. .
.Gilbert, 2b ..
McGinnity, p .
An es, p............
Ht targe, x ....................1

YONOE-8T, 
r, Joiner work 
North 604. Evan

vice Corps, Joined 48th Regiment 1868, 
served 10 years In EaAt Indies, In 
Grenadiers Guards, 3rd Baft., and also 
in Military Staff Clerks, discharged 
1899 with pension after a service of 
30 years, 132 days; John Gevigan, ser
geant-major of Army Sendee, Joined In 
June. 1879, nerved 21 years; was thru 
the Egyptian campaign for relief of 
Gen. Gordon, 1886; ha# an Egyptian 
medal and Khedive Star. *

PORTRAIT
West King-

making the best «bowing at the games to
morrow-.

Enrrlos «honld he handed to the secretary 
at the gymnasium between 5 and 6 p.m. 
to-day. was

sonic Temple, and was a most enjoyable 
fraternal gathering of 

After partaking 
gram which foil

ROSEDALE BEAT LINDSAY. -,
OLD GOODS, 
and wagon*

plan of lend; 
i ma II month! 
jslneas coofl.
Co., 10 Law-

I'Oeal Golfer» Defeated Eastern 
Team by Majority of Six. JThe Score.

A.B. H. H.
4 1

The LlnfiFfly golf tram vlfjltrfi Toronto 
yrfctrrday and playrfi a -match with TtoFr- 
fialr ten n fMf. The home expcrtF woo 
Jn every crm» except that Mr. Wlddes de
feated Dr. Needier. Tbe following was 
tbe ?»eore :

4 0WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT n

« r4 2
3 0kitlED PKO. 

b, teamsters, 
put ■ecurlty} 

49 principal 
U Chamber^

4 0
3 0
3 1

0Trafalgar Centenary Concert,
The Trafalgar Centenary will be cele

brated in Toronto by a grand concert 
to be given in Massey Hall Oct. 21. 
under the Son* of England Benevolent 
Society. It will be under the patronage 
of the governor-general, lieutenant- 
governor. Premier Whitney and Mayor 
Urquhart. A splendid musical program 
will be given by the best local latent, 
including Ruthven Macdonald, Mr». 
Arthur Blight, Laura zChildrlck, Mi»» La 
Dell, Ml»» Dllworth. J. H. Cameron, 
Harry M. Bennett and the Royal Grena
dier»' Band.

2 0Roficdale__ Llndeay -
0 0T.atonia Selections.

(Cincinnati.)
FIRST RACE- Cut Glass. Blue Silk Mi«s 

Kitty.
SECOND RACE—Klein wood, Falernlnn, 

Arr Light.
THIRD LIGHT—Delagoa, Mallory. Auro- 

efimer.
fOT'RTH RACE—Onyx IJ.. .Tim Tyrrell, 

Bermuda.
FIFTH RACE—John Carroll.Intense. Cur-

UFCflte. i
SIXTH RACE—Nlfo, Hogan. Yazd.

Trow ................
Hood ................
Randle .........
Dr. Milner .. 
R Rennie ...
Stiff ..................
Mr La ugh 11 n * 
W S Milner 
Dr Needier . 
D. MHIer ....

1 Little ..............
1 Ilopklna .... 
1 FlaveI le..........
1 KyHe ............
1 Sutton ............
1 K now It en . ..

P.irr ......... ..
Taylor « ...
WiddeF'.........
Rosf ......

Belmont Pnrk Selection*.
0(New- York.)

FIRST RACE Preen Zlenap. New Mdwn 
Hay.

SECOND RACE—KtamcFba. Oliver Cropi- 
' well. Wyeth.

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry. #VhliDFl- 
cal. Seenrlty.

FOURTH RACE—Jar-quin. Dreamer. 
Shrine.

FIFTH RACE- WeF. Birmingham. Mar 
garet M

SIXTH RACE—Outcome, Ostrich. Ben* 
vollo.

EFORB BOB- 
jiture. P}aD^J* 
removal: oar 
and privacy, 

ft. first floor

f'ER- CENT., 
farm, bnildin* 
U: any term;. 
[can on Bey 
onto.

.............. 31T<ftn1g .. . 
Philadelphia 

Hnrthel, If.. 
I»rd. cf . .. 
L'a\ If. lb .. .
L. Crofia, 3b . 
Sryhold, rf .. 
Mhiphy, 2b ..
M. trow. 8» . 
Schreck, c .. 
Bender, p .. .

4
A.B, H.

-
2
0
0
0
1Total7Total 0
1TVlvcrdalc Gan Cl ah.

The Rfrerdflle Gun Clnb will hold their 
flrFf /mnnal Fhoot at blue rork« on their 
grr undF. Greenw'oods avenue. Thanksgiving 
Day. tomrnenclng at to am. eoiiHlFfIng of 
ten lf> bird e vente. Entrance, fl for .»ach 
evert, money divided areordlng to the 
Ro«e system .it the ratio of 7. 5, 3, 2, ban 
dirap if, to 20 yarde.

The Rtrerdele G tin Club held their regii 
lar weekly epoon Fhor.t on Saturday. The
Pfwin wflF won by Mr Jer,nlne« wltli a preen .................... 119
feore of 22 out of 25 targets The seores £11' ’MOpni \\ iba’oji
Vr fr r".“h"V" ; Second race 3 year-olds. 1 mile :
Hooey 20. Murray 19, hiking 18, Illron»

Event No 1. K» target 
man O Murray 7. HIrons 9. Hooey 0. Lok 
gan (C.) 7. Jennings 7. En kins 7. Cuslimnn 

Exent No 2i 10 target» —Logan <J > fi.
Hco#y 7. Jennings 7. Eaktn« 7. CuFhmau 
7, Hiron» 0. Murray 7.

0

I.atonia Race Card. 33 3 6
xBatted for McGinnity In eighth.
New York .. 0 0 0 0 0'
Phfludelpbl .0 10 0 0

Twobaae hit» —* Breanahan, Doniln, 
Hartael. Sacrifice hit—Bender. Stolen 
huuea—Dahlen, Devlin. Hit»—Off McGin
nity 5, in 8 Innings; off Ames 1, in 
ini IngF. I^*ft on bake*—New York 7, Phil
adelphia 5. First on balls—k)ff Ames 1, 
off Lender 3. First on errors—New York 2. 
Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By McGinnity 
2, by Ames 1. by Bender 0. Time—1.55. 
Un pire»—O'Day and Sheridan. Attend
ance—24,802.

8 2Total»Belmont Park Program.... , ,A ... . .. . Cincinnati. Oct. 10.—First race. .5% fnr-
New York. Oct. 10. First race, high- ,nng„ .

weight handicap. «% furlongs : i m,1P gm, ............ pa Sonata
Pat Bulger  137 Massada ................. 110 f>,H»lliie Bov le .. 98 f*ut Glass ..............102
Bohemian .............. 128 Ralhert ...................115 Mnvnjp Adams .. 98 Progression
New Mown Hay. 127 Zlenap.......... ...........115 Dishy ...................... 98 Miss Kitty
Bro. Frank ....115 Gamara ................ 113 i Grace ............. .... 98 Addition

125 Diamond FInsh .112 Tnrpe .................... 98 Etta M
Old Guard ......... 108, I.ady Esther ... 98 Polly Forest .... 107

Second race. 1 mile and 100 yards :
, Harrv St -phens. 93 Algonquin . 98

190 Linné] .................... 93 M. Stroud ..
97 Arc Light ......... 99 Fnlernlan ...

Brown Veil .... 98 Msircos »...........
95 Blue Grnsrt Girl. •*» Klein wood ..

... 92 Dell I>-ath .........
. ...103

srilOOL-A
r.n our reeom. 
vour requlrf'

1 stenographic

0—0Rheumatism Cured. 0-8 i!
102
102

50,000.102
103 one

’
I BOXESS’” 8SS

d. Telepboue
Oliver Cromwell. ;»i 
Manfred ..
Kittle Platt 
Thistle Heather. 97 
Klaraesba .. ... 97 
Just So

Third race, the Champagne, 7 furlongs, 
straight :
Burgomaster ...122 
Pdrverse . .
Security

Wyeth ...
90 Irish Witch ................
97 Willie Newcomb. 1<K2 

Sir Brlllar 
D Arkle . .

102 Tyron ....

101lfl 101Laklns 0. Cash 103
...112

98
Third ra« e. 0 furlongs :

!>4 Marco ....
97 Delagoa 

Atsroeelver 
Thesplun .

99 Mallory ...
Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, short 

course :

American League Day.
At Boston—The Boston Americans won 

tbe«ecoud game In the series with tl)e Bos
ton Nationals easily. D. Young held the 
National» to two bit*, fanning* 15 men, the 
strike-out record for the season. Score :

1
99Steel Trap

1171 The Lex. Leader. 98 
.... 99

,r«a™ Robert 
■ t. titk.

I discovered a sim
ple cure for Rhea- 
autism and août. 
To Introduce thl» 
wonderful remedy 
among the suffering 
readers of this paper 
I have set aside 
ooo Boxes for 
dlatrlbutloo and 
every afflicted rea
der Is courteously In
vited to write for 
one.

ty of the hands In Till» remedy has 
Chronic Articular cured where all oth

ers failed besides it

101
.102Comfort and attention is always ap

preciated and can -always be secured 
at. Jerreat's Barber .Shop. 88 East King- 
street. near Church-street.

Onklnwn . 
Whimsical .108.119

.122
Fourth race. New R<v-hellc handicap, 1 

mile :

119 Sneer ... 
Marlin . . .110

R.H.E.
Boston (Amer.). .20050010 0—8 8 3 
Boston (Nat.) ..0 0 00 1 000 0—1 2 2 

Batteries- D. Young and Criger; I. Young 
and Needham. Time—1.37. Umpires —
O'Loughlln and Emslie. Attendance—7912.

At 8t. Louis—Tbe 8t. Louis Amerb an 
•League team won the second Fame of the 
post-season Inter-league series. Score :

.130 Onyx II....................135

.130 Gould ..................... 138
130 Jim Tyrrell ....140

.114 Shrine ................xlOR
..10» Grenade ..

Janinln ...
. .113 Goldsmith
.10",

go,-
Free

Orthodox ... 
Heiid Dance
Delphie.........
Dreamer .... 

I Jetsam .........

..106 IJlHandria 

.. 109 : Bermuda 

. .109 I Blue Mint
F vslocat*
kVorld.

1i ::
BLUE RIBBON . 130

Fifth race. 1 mile :
Fifth race. 2-year-olds, selling, 7 fur

longs :
Catseye...................92 Abe Meyer ...
Margaret M. ... 92 Blue Pirate

.10<t Maudina ............ 0,
. 95 Elizabeth F. ... «7
. 92 Wes
, .105 Townes .................  92

TR OTTINC
RACES

00 Coruscate
Estrada Pal mu. .106

103Intense
White Plume ...I).
Pirate Polly .... 93m" l|o«eo uqof 

Sixth race. 6 furlongs :
103 Interlight .............
103 Nlfo .........................

Chief Hayes ....108 Hogan .....................

R.H.E.
Amerieans ......00000006 2—8 9 0
Nationals .

Batteries—Glade and Spencer; Brown 
and Grady.

Deform!

Is absolutely safe to
take and will not harm the delicate tissues of 
our stomach like other rheumatism remedies 
o. This simple remedy has cured many per

sons who were so decrepit and pain-racked 
that they could neither clothe nor feed 
selves, among them persons of M years and 
over. Recently It cured an old gentleman who 
had suffered 83 years and whom seven doctors 
bad called Incurable. Address:

JOHN A. SMITH,

87

, Vais W-

INABT.-t 
.oce^traet VJ 
iod night. J

Main 961. J

Rheumatism. 20 0 10000 0—3 8 210»
Descend ...
Birmingham
Skyte ..........
Andria> ...,

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles :
Outcome ...............126 Benvollo ...
The Southerner. 121 Bouvier ...
Ostrich .................. 119 Caronal ....
Grenade ................. 115

Weather clear; track fast.

87 103Yazd . 
Mlngltaî 106 $90At Exhibition Track 

TO-DAY; OCT. II,
113COI» Four Ganse* for tgealWeatloa.

At a meeting yesterday of representatives 
of the Sunlight and Stanley Park Leagues 
and the News Trophy trustees, the new 
clause put In at tbe request of tbe city 
amateure, waa abandoned, and players need 
only to have played In four garnet for quall- 

Mllwenkee, Wle. I flcatlon. Other matters wetn left to the 
trustee*.

them-Caer Howell Bowlin* Clnb.
Following are the correct results of the 

Caer Howell Bowling Club's tournament ; 
Single»—C. T. Mead 1. J. A. Humphrey»

Doubles—W. J. Thomson end R. J. Con- 
Ion 1, J. R. Code and J. Irwin 2. 

Consolation singles—J. Irwin.

s .111
105Starting at 1.30 P.M. 87

«si
k 182». ^

2.6 RACES.
TORONTO DRIVING CLUB INC. ay»7 Olerie Bldg.

«Apprentice allowance claimed.

■

fi

•>

I.

ii

t

Whisky or Créai Apt 4*8
iwe furouR,

HJbi

*
f

Are You Strong?1
Don’t you want to feel the glow ot newborn life 
in your blood and nerves, to feel the bubbling « 
spirit of youth again t Don’t you want to bare a 
strong heart, courage, nerves of steel, self-con
fidence, strength, ambition, energy, grit and en
durance ? Don’t you want to be rid of tbe “come 
and go" pains, the Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Vari
cocele, Weak Back, and tbe many other troubles

y

that make life miserable ? Then try
te/. Dr. MeLanghlin’s Bleetrie Belt

It gives lasting strength. Its cures are perman
ent, forever. Its touch is the touch of magnetism; 
it creates in a weakened body new life, strength, 
energy, courage, happiness and long life. It is 

Nature's Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will 
transform your weakened, pain-racked body into a paradise of health. 
Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and disheartened 
woman ; feel the life blood warming your heart,, the fire in your blood 
and the steel in your nerves. Let it cure you.

The best argument which can be offered in praise of a curative remedy 
is the word of one who has tried it and aays, “It cured me.” Here is one 
of 80,000, and the evidence of the others is on file at my office for all who 
are interested.

FOUND MY CLAIMS FOR MY BELT TO BE TRUE.
Dr. McLeuerhMn : Nfplselng. Ont., Aug. 18. 1805.

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for two months steady and must say 
that it has done me an awful lot of good. I am well satisfied with the 
Belt, and I have found what you said about your Belt to be true. I will 
give your Belt all the praise that It deserves. Wishing you every success, I 
remain, yours very truly.—WILLIAM BYERS.

If you are sceptical, all i ask Is reasonable security for the price of the 
Belt, and you can use It on the condition of

NO CURE. NO PAY.
No man should allow Mmself to become less a man than Nature intended 

him to be. No man should suffer for the sin» of his youth

EEp—HflHÉlE#™!
I* ** as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep. It causes no 

» b^rnln^VTn oM". belt! * *** ,r0m “ C0n*t‘nU7' but *> lU=S.

Call To-day
Free!

DR. M.O McLaughlin. *
130 Yonge SC. Toronto, Can.

one of your

Book.
Test

If Tee Can’t Call Seed C**- 
pen tor Free Book.
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^ Ha? often LtD IROLLtY IN DfftIH RIDE
•aid or thought 

••How could a man 
buy such a suit?**

eut end competent advocate of recipro
city," he* undertaken to prove that re
ciprocity between Canada and theOn'.t- 
ed State* In Inevitable, de*pH* I ho 
growing tendency of Canadian» toward* 
higher protection, 
given tb the article, and the New Eng
land clergyman'* »**ertlon* are expect
ed to be received with credence a* coin
ing from one who know*.

Mr, Berle, however, ha* fallen Into a 
aerlou* error In hi* statement of "fact.’’ 
The opening of the Panama Canal, he

thru the houee. Andso «monthly run 

reZn.lble"^ ^
g»y In the year. what he did. not do. but nottUlhsta.m

telephone—prlrst# eirhange connecting *11 i ( h|g delinquencies he I* at least en-

ss-*v —?• « I";*,*';»...
Three months <t “ * 3 who swear* off drink I* not *o > iuch

y“:”,hwtthont •-.«.* • ■ •* to b-d<nounre<l ,or h,r £££
Wli month» " to be encouraged In trying to do belter
$2!L^Ss - 1 ' , ; its hereafter. But The Globe s theory 1»
One month “ ' ~ ' 2S that no man is so bad a* the man who

Three rites Include postage *11 dre» Css- eVFn at a ,ate »t»ge of the game trie* 
gg«. United State* oe Orest Brluln himself even In connection

They also Infinie free delivery In any to redeem hlmielf 
■art of Toronto or «nborby f«Ç»* with the salary grab.

E«ftffjusvat ».-j-s-jss
Spacial terme to agente and wholeeal* Mael#ln> conduct Inatead of devoting

km;;;s*2‘s;»7..K,K!SK-“ ...™

THB wnRLD. m LemRton who -Ml repuRIHe th- *'•" moan 
Toronto. Cannda. and w|]| pledge himaflf to Introduce a eda the reverend reformer says.

> Hamilton Ogles. I»|ilc*"{r. “““motion to repeal the grab, and ali-i to A paper read by 8 Schofield at a 
•beet North. Telephone No. t*o. and get a .imllar candidate elected meetlng „f ,he royal commissioner* on

In weHtworth, and In this way, If The transportation at St. John on July 2«
Globe Is honest, have this bad measure oontalna the Information that the ,9-nly ( 
repeal'd? The World can pledge Itself rort north of Baltimore that la entire-, were probably 
for Mr. Maclean that he will vote for ,y fr,e (Tom ,ce aU the year round la / , . -.
the repeal of the salary grab or he the Canadian port of St. John, N.B. pnsed as yOU WRCn me su.i 
will aid any candidate that The Globe „The pprt of gt. John," say» Mr. Scho- 

who Is elected to hive » fle|dj ..l8 open a|i the year round, and 
Is always entirely free from Ice during 
the winter season, which statement 

be made regarding any other

The Terence Her Id

Two columns «re

STORE OPENS 8 A. M.—CLOSES 5 P.M. o<pCyrus'llockwood Wheeled in Front of 
Car and Motorman Did Not 

Apply the Brakes.
You’ve seen men m 

the street wearing 
clothes you couid'nt

tien, and work revolutions In trade forj _
which the statesmen and taritt makers JlireQ tO Wear-"
cannot provide. Taken In connection ( 
with the "fact" that "Canada has no 
ice-free port on the Atlantic." It will 

much to the esstern half of Can-

STILL MORE ABOUT OUR

Men’s Clothing
<><>

<>

<>
Cyrus O. Rock wood, a etereolyper. 

was kllcd yesterday morning about 8 
o'clock by a utrect car at Queen and 
McCaul-streets. Motorman John Dean

0The Business Silt—that very important item of a< > 

man’s wardrobe—by which nine people out of ten ^ ^ 
estimate his mental make-up—should, as a matter of |

fa^, always be above< > 
criticism. . J

î . '

But it is not' neces-^ y 
sary that you should * 
pay abnormal prices. < >

Our stock |of busi- < > 
ness suits is so large 
and varied as to make * 
it easy to choose < >
something becoming— 
yet inexpensive. < ►

The finest grade pds-< > 
sible at each price; ^ ^

i

isiand you wondered.
Mr. Merchant Tailor did it.

estes. was placed under arrest on a charge 
ball refused.andof manslaughter,

Rockwood was on his way to work at 
The Telegram and wheeled down the 
pavement between the car tracks on 

The motorman noticed

I d

l
You see, they bought their 

suits from a roll of cloth, and 
as much strr-

McC'aul-street. 
him In front, and a race followed. In 
which the motorman clanged his gong

fir.
rOKXION AGENCIES. VS''

Advertisements sad •"•^.W'îîîaîtfslni
t?„rn^g.»rxn*cbL*ddT,suui

ritoer, Aastrsll*. berroenj, etc.
The World can bs obtained at the fob 

(swing News «tied»: 
v Windsor Hall .. ........
'*t. Lewresrs Hill ..■■■•

J. Walsh, If St. John St.

■
Rockwood showed up Infrequently, 

nearing the corner, but the car did not, 
and he was struck and went under.

/
.

sei
8j

The motorman failed to put on the 
brake, and when the car struck the 
curve It Jumped the track, carrying 
Rockwood wlthb It to the south side 
curb. On the arrival of the Emergency 
wagon the car was Jacked up and the 
body released. Dr. Hay and Dr. Wat
son were soon on the spot.but said that 
death must have been Instantaneous. 
The skull was fractured, and the limbs 
and severaj ribs broken. The body was 
taken to Moffatt's undertaking estab
lishment.

Dean is practically a new iiend. He 
was first employed about the middle 
of July, but after being given hi* In
struction he was only given work oc-

...Mestresl. 

...Montresl. 
... Quebec.

restock A Joses I"£îj2'
Elllcott Squire N«w« •***•,

.Wolverine News Cs. ... Detroit. Mich, 
dispatch sod Agency Co . Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers 
•t Denis Hotel
d.b. News Co.. 217 Desrborn-St^^
Jobs McDonald '!II.^ Wl-slMS. *}«•
T. A. McIntosh ........ Wiïn UTifi «»'Raymond ft Doherty ... St. Jobs, NJ^ 
All Railway New» SUnda and Train».

was delivered. Input* up and 
repealed In the meantime. The Globe 

better engaged if tt 
Wilfrid Laurier what

/V
A very handsome cloth in 

the. piece often looks very 
ugly when made up.

When you buy Semi-ready
first

¥/
7 f * O]would be much C */were to tell Hlr 

It thought of him and his colleagu-s in 
with the salary grao and 

thought of Sir Wilfrid's *«P- 
the money aod all

cannot
port on the Atlantic coast north of Bal
timore. When the Montreal harbor com
missioners Inspected all the various At
lantic seaports In January, 1902. they 
found more or less Ice at every1 port
with the single exception of »t. John." ( tailored garments you 

The ports of Ht. John, Halifax, 8yd-,
ney and others In the maritime pro- j gee the SUlt OH yOU can 
vlnces are as free from 'Ice as New j 
York, Boston, Portland or Philadelphia.

/

f M<connection 
what It
porters In taking
the others who participated .n
transact’on.

For years back now
WHERE rHtvr.ES ARE NEEDED. and The World have been trying to 

Whitney government has found , impress upon the public that on > 
bo revise the list of Justice» ! mo*t dangerous hings In our puh.lc

to-day the tendency

In
»ni■m jT

breasted sacque shape, with strong linings, sues QA < }
36 to .......................................................... ............... * A.t

SdCQSC Slits, single or double-breasted, neat patterns of all-, 
wool domestic tweeds, in grey and brown mixtures, iî CA 
serviceable, honest goods, well mad* and trimmed «•*w

Sacaue Sills, Stylish patterns in Scotch effect tweeds, grey with 
red mixtures, and the new brown shades with colored over- A 
plaid, single or double-breagted, with{ well-built O gA 
shoulders and strong linings of Italian cloth.... V»*JU

the 6;
Mr, Maclean

<>

judge of its fitnels to your
J ® « css tonally. The car (No. 830 was an
individuality. You don t buy «xtra. with Dean and Conductor Per-

. , ben L. Cbesman in charge. Rock-
fl nio in a poke, nor take I wood lived with his wife and two chlld-
a " » ” , I ren at B Henry-street. For some time

,ny dunce, of looking
ridiculous. 5-6 «£—MSJTft »

ronto, and was a senior warden Of
the increase of Indemnity was a pay- • % — Stevenson Lodge, A. F„ and A. M. He ^ <
ment to the members for voting with S»a(M1_l*PânT/ »a* alro a member of the Toronto 
the government, and that »tr Wilfrid X vQU.Y Theatrical Mechanical Benefit Assocla-
Laurler took the bishops of Quebec Mmrn. » m * ” tlon. having been employed for a time
Into hi* confidence a* to nt* intentions - 1 Wb In one of the theatre*,
before the house met, while he kept the I fll Ifil lTil  ̂ I» the Police Court,
people In the dark. — ••***w“ «—' Detective Kennedy put Dean under

We have »een no defence of the tn- _ _ _ arrest. He was arraigned on a charge
demnlly WII that I», to our mind, flat:*- I ORONTU of manslaughter In the police court,
factory. Home features on t are worse 7^11, it.n„inv Arcade but was not asked to plead.
than others. We regard the pensions 33 West King St., Manning Ar-aae^__  ..j.m informed," said T. C. Robinette
to ex-ministers as an outrage upon the for the prisoner, "that It was a pure
taxpayers of Canada, and a payment 1 11 '■■■= accident. I think that perhaps the
of $2500 Indemnity to the senators as luniiornv crown can grant ball.”
little, if any, better, while the spec- A NtW INUUoInT. •'! will not grant ball until I get all
tacle of member» of parliament incrcas- , the fact* beyond question." said Crown
Ing their own salaries Is one ths^ is The Chlmalspa Land Cwnpmny De- Attorney Curry. The case was remand- 
caiculated to breed distrust of public «tde to Halid lone Mills la rd until Friday.
men In the mind of the average elector. Montreal. Coroner R. B- Orr opened an Inquest

But the point of paramount import _______ at Moffatt's. The Jury viewed the body
ance In this whole question is the fact tFrom Montreal Witness, Oct. «. 1905.) and adjourned until Friday night at 
that the Increasedi Indemnity, and the A meetl lhe Directors of the No. 2 police station.
I*usions to ministers was In the na- ~ romnanv held ve«- "U Is possible that the street rail-
ture of a bribe to both house» of par Chlmalapa I^nd Company, held yea wlu be mdlcted," said County
(lament to bind end restrict the liber- terday at the Windsor Hotel there c ’ _ xttorney Drayton last night to
tie* of the two new provinces. We sub- were present Messrs. Geo. W. Fowler, World "It will not be for man-mit that the pension-indemnity bill- M.P., Sussex, N.B.. president of the JIt T, Im^sTble to In- V 
which came /Ike a bolt out of the jlue company ; J*diet a company for that offence. How- 
-waa one oil the most acandaloua iro- « HaV F^nd^by B C • ius T ever. It Is possible to Indict them for
ceedlngs on the records of the Cana- bec, F. h h»'", «nderby, B.C., Jus r m&intaUnintf a common nuisance. To
dlan parliament. We can think of no- whItb'y A W Weight and J A. Mac- substantiate that charge It will be ne
ttling worse than it except the bill wnuny, a. w wrignt ana j. a. stuc (<j prove fhat ,he company is
"Hch -Fr€Co<JW W’oTiîJ1 It was decided to build In Montreal keeping something which Is endanger-
U enabîé^uL to^comorehenahow *fr » large modern band mill, equipped Ing the life and health of the citizen*
!h.ühllr?h end* with the latest Improved machinery for I have not decided to do anything at
D mattlwd n!irt?mrto|,?ethlehierarchy the manufacture of lumber from the present, and will not until I get all
hr olf»h5c*?r fh^nafionsi treasury were company » property In Mexico. the evidence under oath.

If f,k. „ J ‘ This mill Is to be operated by the "I think It Is a shame that we should
emptied Into the pockets of the mem- we|i.known local firm of Shearer, be forced to hold the inquest In a stuffy
nssslnS ‘Thm .ha, Co^faitm Zw Brown A Wills. Limited, who have ac- hoie like that provided In No. 2 «ta
ps sslng a bill that wou.d fasten sepa 9Ulred a large interest In the company, tlon— be continued. "I think the jury
IT “ihT JhP and httve undertaken to introduce the wm pay better attention, and the wlt-
MlîtIdU thl! ’I ththeWlb^ew manï company's valuable woods tv the Cana- nesgJ, giVe their evidence more suc- 
exl»ted that in *he house were many dlan trade, cinctly If a proper room Is used. I
men whose mouths were doted and Tbe company are now negotiating for think that the police court could be
whose consciences were Hulled towards the machinery tor a large mill, to be ‘“J"*, af nur disposal ” 
that iniquitous measure by the pros- built on their property In Mexico, for place<1 a' *,, nefec«lve. 
pect of an extra thousand dollars a the purpose of squaring the timber that . p k . fh ranillan
year' comes to this port, also to manufacture ilv^a Engineers .iM the

It Is beside the question to argue that the lumber which is to be shipped tu °f ,S1ItR „f Electrical Ln-
a member is forced to make heavy ex- | the United States and European ports. I exlmlned thef track aft-r lhe
pendlture» while attending the session. The new Canadian line of steamers, : *>"*"*• JLd t.on»|derabIKi
ll tbe bill had been honestly conceiv- » operated by the Elder. Dempster Cc.. ^ dent. He h»s bad conslderaoie ^ 
ed and were capable of being defended which has been subsidized by the ^porte th”t his examînatton disclose*
before the electors, an opportunity Canadian and Mexican governments, ba- p rv d,/prtive condition of the isl's
would have been given to discuss It tween Montreal and Mexico, will g.ve *her7the acc dent occurred He slates 
In the country before It was Introduced this company the advantage of low „ follow* occurrea
In parliament. But It I* of the same freight rates and greatly facilitate their „The rail f0Tmtng the inner curve, 
character as the autonomy bill—con-1 operations. \ when new. has a flange placad In
reived in secrecy and born In Iniquity. | B.n<--fD«T such a position and of such a shape
f We are aware that many earnest A STRAIGHT At KNOW i.edgmkvt, ^ t[ii[ it wpu|d guide the car t/heels 

and sincere clttzentf approve of the .... ~~ “ . around the curve even at a compava-
maln feature» of the Indemnity bill. . 'vhen you Bay jï’ÎJ../*!'"., .*,!!. lively high speed by oflering a -besr-
We cannot help feeling" however, that ta*ce. any *nore insurance, stop jng surface, or, In other words, a resle-
th*y are not view ing the question in ^ink what you have ' tance against the flange of the car
the rieht nersnJefive tt i. «enarated You have said that you cannot lay hy whee,entirely in the|r minds from the auto ! tour famllv s'future anything "I found- on examining the rails, that

nomy bill, and they treat It as a trans^^ foi/""'“"‘IJ?na Is thl* cor- *n8tead 0,/vertical wall of Iron this
action complete in Itself. Mr Maclean ,h*. iLurance is al- fla,'?ge had been worn down Into an
h*» nresentea it an Interr*i n.-e-■ rect • Remember that Insurance is ai oblique position, offering but very slight"-■* J- ^ rLe nê most the only absolutely sure invent- reslatanre to the wheel flange in round-
tlon of the whole scheme of forcing ! ment It more ls needed, one of tlje : J” thp Curve

this1 V?ew *hv the beet companies In Canada with which| £The normal thickness of the guaid
■ ,w,r *îh.aVn*trn® to plac* 11 la th« Manufacturers Life. flange when the rail Is perfect. Is one

a!rr., R . ? wm’ --------------------------- ------ Inch. The flange_ln the rail eximl.-ied
auction and adoption of the two b.lls. riilmalnpa Land Company. this morning warthot more than one-
We return to this question because we Mr y c Baker, the company's man- balf inch thick on1 the top, gradually
are anxious that the Orangemen of ager m Mexico, reports that the Na- widening to practically the original
Canada shall not forget that these two t(f,nal Tehuantepec Railroad Company width at the bottom, having neen wo* n
bills form the one transaction, and that have made an offer to build a branch down by the car wheels thru long
the extra salary was held out to the 0f tbelr line In to the company's pro- usage. This made a smooth. Inclined
members of parliament as a vulgar perty. They are very anxious to *-1 surface over which the car wheels
bribe for furthering the purposes of cure lumber used In the construction of j would very easily slide, if the car were
the Quebec bishops. u their harbors and road. They state that going at any speed greater than nt-i ut

there is such a demand for lumber In, eight miles an hour- In fact, it even 
the United States that it 1* hard to get' less speed, the car would he likely to 
orders filled, that they have to be leave the rails while they were in the 
placed five months ahead, and that the defective condition observed to-day. 
woods are not as suitable as the native "The outer rail, at the point where 

every day and consider it the best pa- j Woods. the wheels of the car left the tiaek.
rer In Canada. 1 note what you have ! Under an agreement entered Into with show s signs of long use. and s not.

Messrs Shearer Brown & Wills of In condition to offer effective resistance 
Montreal thev nronose to expend some to the tendency cf the car to pursue sr.ee. Keep at it. Mr. Editor, you are “ "bvmdred thousand dollars In mills, | a straight, line. The hearing turf a ce

doing a great service for the people of, veneer and carriage wooj factories and; of the outer rail should be three- . at the present time,
this country. I also have noted the a stock of lumber for the Csnad an, qua't-*™ "I «« un« are one of the worst things against
answer The Globe gives you-tbe old, «rade. They ^th.^they^n , amlnedm-da^t^^earlng surface^
hypocrite, afraid of hurting the party. ' that^hev have never h»en able against which the wheel flange would {”»<£ *orse than ^ is but anv 
I am a Grit, mark you. You are right y «articular wood have to run. f,a,k- .1
*n ce f * 11 *woul d' ™ k e" t h Irfgs any"^!- * to ,upply the demand Mr. F. H_mi« n...«t !.. «be Groove. carsVrom skidding when leaves are li
ter and give better security But M- I Ji l°-day negotiating w-lth _ ^ "Furthermore, the groove of the outer Ing on the track."
Editor, the present law in neve/ -n/ j îlî^pMi^rv Ifor’a mlTun Mexico ” rail was mere than half filled with dust. "Wh»n were these tracks put down?" 
forced. There are Insurance companies f0T. ^oaUvof Canadians leave for "hlch would have a tendency to further wae a,ked.
doing business Ift Canada whose pa'd-j M^»i"*t'be^latter end of this week to reduce the effectsIve resistance to the „j th,nk w wa, before the time of the 
up capital is Impaired hundreds of thou- amlne th. company's property, with i’S-Jere ifno doubt the rails are In elect Me cars." said the superintendent. 
^e^^n,nra«o',?h’s ?-e intentl^ Investing

stockholders every year. There la a] , Vmir RIoOCl ? 1 th*reU| e°*tof<keepha car^Z the In they are In good condition at the pre-Canadian life insurance company dong Water In TOUT DlOOCl r , there, pe. to keep a ar on tn ira x gpnf „m, and nrp n0, worn away to
HU nc7B,hen|r ™2lture was m ÔrSv " ’ Lot. of people hare thin, watery blood j '" examînaGon of the Indent., tlon. any appreciable extent. '
tW) moreh than mcome that y»ar this -'hey eat plenty, but don't digest of th„ pavement made by the " h-els, Even the man himself says the car 
cronlTanZ nald oreM?MO Ln dlvMend, to When digestion „ poor, food l*n t con- they left the rails leads me to tl.e. was all right." said Geoige Gre-n. the

.tocVhnlder* I reter vou to th! verted Into nourlshment-ln consv. conclusion that the wheels were not | claims agent. "He stated that it wa* 
blue book grvlns* the îmslnesa of 1807 quence the body rapidly loses strength, .kidding at the time the car left the ; al; hl, 0wn fault. I think It was my- 
r.hiniT A ndthev ,ay wehaveL-n- To r,„.1tlvely renew- health, nothing track, or. In lac at any subsequent „!(. for the car was all right when it
sneefor B?h' Hli Iwspe-tTon l. a tar"» equals Ferrozone. It excites sharp ap point until the car stopped. That is to>„ placed on the track after the acc.-
wflHh» inspeefor say ^hat theisw e-v petite-makes the stomach dlgen.forma .ay, apparently the brakes were not »et|dent." 
îorcM when he permits this to be done? fife sustaining blood Abundant sufficiently to stop the revolution ot 
What security have pdlcyholders? We strength is sure to follow. If vou the wheels. .
will never have insurance law* enforc- need mcr- vitality, extra energy, bet- ; thTTuffe o he
ed in Canada so long n, the men who ter nerves, .hen use Ferrozone. the or car left fhf ‘track

companies have full control over medical triumph of the age. Fifty p indicate that the <ar must have 
the inspector. The only remedy for this cent* buys a box of fifty chocolate *^iM1"d'^a'* ™at fa|r|y h|2h rete of 
Is this: a man who holds stock In an coated Ferrozone tablets. s£ed when* it
Insurance company should he dlsquall-. ---------------------------------- „hm,.d «-v ipa.« e in mii„, „nfled for holding a «est In any parlla- Search for Dominion Archive*. h 1 *h ,f th,.yf ar had been going f low- 
ment of this country. r. Uildlaw of the archives depart- gr tPan

ment, Ottawa, formerly of The Brock- got further round the curve before
v'lle Recorder, arrived in Toronto yes- leaving the track. The car was de-
terday to locate and secure documents fleeted only about eighteen Inch is from get out
of historical Interest for preservation, the straight line In which It was travel- |ate."

You made mention H, „.m be at the Rossln House luring i ling, thus proving that the combination ..h MrK,nna of the Hubbard Den- 
some Itvo or three weeks a*o "f ‘ho h„ <tay |„ the city, and will be glad of high spe<-d and defective rail, made ,a, t„pol who was on th* car. is quot-
poor stuff we got to drink at hotels. It f() p^municate with anyone who may | an accident Inevitable as stating that he had to ho’d the
flile'dTn the hZfelkeépers'^wn Veîlare"1 ^ ln possession of papers such as he ninme. the r «y. conductor to prevent his Jumping from
filled tn ’ha,h»*. 8 in "look anrirl I» seeking. The department proposes All the railway officials stated that th„ car, and also a woman passenger
TBonn y fa ce"’ ^ publish an Index of the arehlves. , ^ hy8lr'cnL . ,h m

he 4s a fraud. The horrid old wretch I «hi* Rrelher’e Keeper." that he lost hi* head and forgot to Yd8,!JiaSLaate ^'measurements1^0’ **
bring, It to vou with cork already, j„,y „ ,0 suffer still more for brake the car until too late. "lade Elaborate measurements,
drawn and « ‘he glas* « Uh- I ^ ^ nf h|, my„erlnus twin brother. "I think w* have the meanest track*
out sparkle and as hat as calico. But Ma-lFlrate Em, of Toronto Junction : of anv In America, said General Mana- 
I see from The Country Gentleman and Magistrate luis i i i Fleming. "We would like to put
Land and Water. London, Sept. ». they | >aa‘'Tday “"‘en |„ a7ready under down a T rail, hut are prevented fron
are getting Just as poor «"uff there In months for thefr He U already under 1hat ,,y the city. They hold uk

D. B- 8. | a six months sentence. down to this thing with a groove in It
that I* very poor. The track ls all right 
for Its kind, but that Is all I can say 
for It. The car, too. had nothing what
ever the matter with It. The brakes 
were In perfect working order.”

"My own deduction,” stated Superin-

The

J<>occasion
of the peace thruout the province. This Wfe

But there I* * more important list charge has be-n made,
that Mr. Whitney and his attorney- Every time tne marge n

general ought to revise, and revise at 
earliest possible moment for the 

purpose of Improving the ad-

parties to get THE INDEMNITY BRIBE.the two
lThe Sentinel: Two points touching 

the autonomy bills which have bien 
raised by W F Maclean and kept 
steadily before the readers ot The 
World since parliament closed are that Ci

or thehowever, or that The Wor 1*1 
member for South York ever trial M 
head off these Joint deals, he got no 
thanks for his pain*. 4n fact kicks .were 

Perhaps the tln»e bnl 
• Ol'CV to

OUR SPECIAL AT $12.50-<>the
T :express

ministration of Justice ln this province. 
We refer to the list of county crown ;

< ^ Tbi» is ft splendid line of suits, made from fine imported wool 
^ material and colored English worsteds, in dark grey, brown 

and medium shades of grey, tVith small or large check pat
terns and in plaids. A stylish tailor-made garment, well 
padded, lined and interlined, with sewings 1 ff A 1 
in best silk—big value at ...... .............. ■ we<#U T,,

given instead.
. , , ........ arrived when It was good

attorneys who are the official depu pfove the matt#r up to the hilt by ai
lle» of the attorney-general himself In ,ow,ng one o( the3e joint tranei- 'lins 
every county for seeing that the law Is g(y thru w|tbout opposition so that 
put In motion against evil doer*. Crown the publlc WOuld eventually get It 
attorneys have grave responsibilities In ,nt„ the limelight, where it ls to-day. 
connection with crimes; grave responsl- j^e people know who the mon ore end 
bllitles ln connection with Inquests, they will attend to them all In due time, 
which are not connected with crime, but ; Maclean among the lot

be connected with accidents or | are others. Let them all oe purified
according to their di serts.

To show how The Globe tries to lug 
In the member for South York, read

I

❖
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.No Chance for Yoù,
Y to catch cold, with one of these warm wintety coats

A garment of sterling worth and a big induce* f 
ment at the price.

But 'here <> \
may
fires; and they have a great deal to do 
with the municipal law. largely, bow- 

in their private capacity as soever.
Heitor or as counsel for tbe municlpall- < > on.this sentence;

"It Is true that he parted w-lth it <the 
additional *1000). rome reluctant week* 

! after it came into 1.1s possession.'' It 
| was Just one minute in his posussicn;
1 the next minute it was on its way to 
the hospital.

<>ties.
We regret to have to say it that for 

a. long time politic* had too much to do 
with the dlecharge of the duties incum- 

atlomeys. Under the j 
Ross government they were too much 
associated with the political friends in Al'CCBSSFl'l, 
their respective counties of that ad
ministration. and the law was either ig
nored or laxly administered.

Take the fine County of Ontario, ad
joining this County of York.

where all kinds of political 
with elections

Made of imitation Persian lamb—-fa*t bl#ck—and lined with ^ 
fancy quilted Italien cloth. Being interlined with rubbef < ? 
sheeting, it makes a splendid wafefproof, and is every bit 
as warm as an expensive fur cost. Only eleven of them to ^ 
go Thursday at a price that you will appre- f A Qff A 
date later on, each........................................ » e *
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Mt'NICXFAL UNDER
TAKINGS,

From the half-yearly reports of the 
gss, electric light and water depart
ments recently presented to the town 
council of I^lcester. England, it Is 
abundantly clear, opponents of munici
pal ownership will never cite that bor
ough .In proof of the superior claims 
of private enterprise. The gas and 
electric lighting committee reported that 
for the half-year ending June 30 last, 
the net' profit after paying Interest on 
the capital of the undertaking wae (30,- 
7*5 ls 5d (about *150,000). Out of this 
had been paid £7.2*0 2s lOd, being the 
half year's contribution to the sinking 
fund, leaving a balance of £23,524 l*s 7d 
(about $117,000) for disposal. The com
mittee recommended that $25,000 be add
ed to the reserve fund and that the 
balance be applied at the end of the 
financial year. March 31 next, u* the 
council may direct.

For the full year ending In Mi-rch, 
1904, the free profit from the gas sup
ply applied In ald of rate* was £4*.- 
0*4 (about^SfSO.OOO). The price of gas 
in Leicester' ls 56 cents per 1000y;ublc 
feet.

The same committee reported that the 
net profit on the electric light under
taking after paying Interest on the 
capital was £5867 6s 7d. After allowing 
for the sinking fund payment for the 
half year, a balance remained of £2,- 
623 9s 9d. (about $13.000). For the full 
year ending March, 1904, the actual sur
plus was about $20,000. Private con
sumers In Leicester are charged * 
cents per unit for lighting, and for 
power 4 cents per unit.

An equally good showing was made 
by the water committee, which reported 
the net half year's profit at about $55,- 
000. After - meeting payment to the 
sinking fund, *he balance of $37.l|00 
was carried) to credit of a special water 
fund—a huge undertaking for the pro
vision of water from the T*prw»nt. Val
ley for Leicester. Sheffield, Nottingham 
and Derby. For the year 1903-4 the 
total amount added to that, fund was 
about $70,000.

Leicester has a population of 220.- 
O00, and is thus approximately the e'ze 
of Toronto. It supplies Its own gas. 
water and electricity and owns the mar
kets. abattoirs, baths, libraries, art‘gal
leries. a museum, four parks, (en re
creation grounds, three, public gymna
sia and the cemeteries The hone 
tramways were recently purchased from 
the local private company and h.ive 
been converted to the overhead system. 
The town council at a cost of $5.000,000 
has constructed a most complete system 
of sewerage, sewage disposal and flood 
prevention work*.

It Is facts such ss those now given 
which opponents of municipal owner
ship of public monopolies never attempt 
to meet otherwise than by vague alle
gations and Isolated Instances of under
takings with results less favqrable. But 
there Is no getting over the. concrete 
case of a municipal gas enterprise

:Main Floor—Queen Street. Csi❖
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It is a pi
•wicounty
eicrimes 1n connection 

have taken place for a good many 
back; It is the county where an 

made to discipline the

O' it.j 1
auiyears

attempt was 
Bell Telephone Co. as violating the 
law In regard to unfair combination in 
restraint of trade; It Is one of the

i > to

!Wi< >
<P C'a

Ci
<> IWicounties where street railway corpora

tions have been obtaining or trying to 
obtain permanent franchises against 
the public interests; It Is a county 
where there has been one time and 
another a good deal of attempts at in
surance frauds; and even worse things 
in the way of crime out of the com
mon have been more than hinted at; tt 
is a county where It ts alleged that 

many of their
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190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
turneddoctors have 

patients Into drug fiends,and a hint of 
kind of business developed tit the

M

this
inquest at Claremont on Monday night. 
People even say that those who have 
been doing wrong down there have in 

entrenched themselves, and that 
they have been able to manipulate 
the enforcement of the law.

The World does not say that the pre-

THOSE Pre
»tt
C1S4a. way

Tli <who have previously experienced 
disappointment with Gl.ASSES
and who therefore are still in need 

skilled examination (without 
excessive fees,

Breakfast
Neccsftity

the
nbd

sent crown attorney is in any way re
sponsible for this condition of affairs, 
but The World does say that It would 
be to the Interest of the community for 
the attorney-general to make an en
quiry, and, what would he more prac
tical. to make a change; In fact and The 
World has no hesitation In saying that 
It would he a good thing for the ad
ministration of Justice for the attorney 
general to appoint an almost new set 
of crown attorneys; and

be Instructed that they were to

lm
Lui
pejoj a

drugs) can save 
time and vexation by consulting

i
eulthat i* unrivalled for- 

its wholesomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie’s fin
est Coffee at 4 Sc- lb— 
a blend ot the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.
Mlchle G Ce., \

- Oxocraizs. Etc. M

7 King street West

an,
myVanzant “My Optician”

-By «sight Specialist-
169 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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Editor World : I read Th» World po
Z
evi

tendent Nix, "Is that when the man 
tried to stop the car. which wae at a 
rather late stage, the car skidded on the 

which lie on -tie tracks very 
They

of
occasionally In The World re Inrur- mdthat these

men
. administer the law without fear or 

favor, or without any regard for politl-

»
,st
(ft
mecal Intf’rfsts»

These are the kind of removals from 
office In the public, interest that might 
well engage a portion iX the time of 
Mr. Whitney's administration.

an;
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cldYours for good health, by 

a daily use of ly
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SALARYAND THE 
GRAB.

caiq HE GLOBE
w;
dis

The Globe had another column jc»- 
thc salary grab; apparently

However.
Hiterday on

It is very anxious to have W. F. Mac-
South

me
aruM. P.. the member for You are insured against the 

serious ills of life.
IT'S GOOD.

lean,
York, hanged, drawn and quartered for 
his connection with the same. Some
how 1* has got Into Its head that tc- 

that grab Is a disgraceful ft I-

«OI
' po|

COI
pu
3r>>cause

sode in Canadian parliamentary h-s- 
tory; be- ause P has been shown that the 
Incree'ril indemnities were given by the 
Liberal government largely as a 
ward to Its followers for supporting 

because it has been shown

we
hoiH. C. TOMLIN, Prop-Wlml Wt«nr**e* *ny.

430 to 428 Bathurst Strsst
'Phona-Park M3.

th,Henry Blackburn of 249 College-Mre»t 
said It wa* his Impression that the csr 
wa* going much too fast. "The de id 
man was to blame for not getting 
of the way of the car." he stated. "The 
motorman was ringing his gong loud
ly."

101re
cul

out Priown SNOW IN WINNIPEG.coercion,
that thf'f'» w#:4 rollustem brtwc*n both 
filers of t hr hotlFA to W the bill slip 
thru, thrrrfotv* W. F. Macloun. *vhi did 
pot Fign thp round robin, who bad no
thing in do with thr conferences cetween 
parties in rnmi# etioii with hr gr<4b, 
and v ho did not takr thr monvy v h< n

•in
an.

first •i*®11struck the curve Winnipeg, Oct. 19.—The. 
of the season fell this morning. , 

The temperature has taken a drop * », 
It Is reported colder all over the w»»1-

du
Of"The motorman seemed to be chasing 

the man down the street." sa, d Wili am 
Wolfe, "and he was yelling: 'Get ouf 
of the way!', but the bicyclist did not 

of the way until It was too

that rate It would bave dl;A Policyholder.
1>>charging 5* cents per 1WK) cubic fe?L 

:md handing over $209.000 In relief of 
rates. Glasgow, which objects on prln- 

Ti w-às K' nt to him. but gave ,t cvir f.jpje ,Q profl,g from municipal under- 
Ito hr.lplial purpose-, end who. thru bis |ak|ng(, h,|nK appned Ip relief of rates 
new. per- r «utnod the i.< arohlisht on lf, gas for so cents per 1090 cubic
the grab .is the facts developed. f,„ giigllsh town*, however, as a

to hl held before lhe public aa j nlle do so, and for the current year It
th*- Rtf if criminal and that «II th* . .___may b* instructive to note some of the 
others who Participated in It ore not , <Mlmaf,d profits from gas. which are: 
even to hov. their name mention-1, Manrtiegter. $m0o0: Lee*. $159.600;

tf It is truc, hs The Glob. lys. Hat, Bf,fa((t $107.<W); Nottingham, $190,000; 
Mr. Mark,,,, made no protest in par.H- , S9,for(] $100 m and B1sckPDol. $76,009. 
m»nt he Is responsible for that set to 1 
his constituents. It may be that he did 
wrong. It may he that he was tntiirvi- By The New York Commercial we
dated, or it may be that he lacked | arc told that Rev. A. A. Berle, a New
courage, rr It may be that he had not England clergyman, who Is “widely and 
the quickness of action that was net's- favorably known as a Congregational 
gary to bold up a proposition that was preacher and reformer," add an r,earo-

All Aboard for New York.
Everybody going to New York tm 

Oct. 18 via west Shore excursion ” 
New York. $» for the round trip trffn* 
Suspension Bridge or Buffalo, good 
day* for return, with privilege «I 'DP . 
on Hudson River steamers between ai 
bany and New York, without,*»1/* 
charge. Write or call on Loots 
Canadian passenger agent. 69 1-2 ïOWf*r 

full particulars. ^

fo.DRINK tBI.ES.
ch;

Editor World : n a
it'll
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England. ha1CAN AD %'S ICE FREE PORT*.
yeuMlLhe to

every th

3 teya

1

1

I

r

We Pay Freight or Express on 
$25 Shipments

to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and 
Eastern Provinces on Mil our goods exoopt 
Furniture, Springs, Maltrossos, Refriger
ators, Organs, Staves, Baby Carriages, 
Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Orders for all (roods advertised ahovc must reach us
morning’* eatlv mail* to*ensure filling.on to-morrow

Yes. 100,000 times ssch dsf. D«J* 
tt send ont good Mood' or bsd blood? 
You knew, for good Mood k 1®°“ 
bgaltb; bsd blood, bsd beshb. Ask 

own doctor sboot taking A?»r* 
pari 11* for thin, impure bloed. _

Does Your 
Heart SeetWx

if

t ! :
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OCTOBER 11 1905 5WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSWNOB* TRAFFIC.

Jli^3ttitrra8&®ytoAESTABLISHED 1864. 4Jl NEW YORK EXCURSION
LACKAWANNA R. R.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12!
89.00—ROUND TRIP-89.00

FROM BUFFALO.

JOHN CATTO & SON
G0EU0“Pn2ïïlS%T,

<R HAVE PLEASURE ANNOUNCING I -------- BUSINESS HOURS DAILY--------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

<è> COMPLETED AUTUMN DISPLAY •J
James Russell’s Downfall—True Bill 

Returned in Fieldhouse 
Murder Case.

-----  OF -----

Fashionable Fall Costumes
Just Here From New York STRAINS pw ^

English Pilgrims Football Team. World’s Baseball series. 
Running races. Theatres' Hippodrome.

Special Day—Light Limited, g-oo a.m. Lackawanna Limited,9.30 a.m 
Full particulars, A. Lcadley, C. P. A., Lackawanna,

Corner King and Yenge-strcets, Toronto.______________

Stylish Ready-made 
Garments.

<>

TEN DAYS<>

Hamilton, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—James 
Russell. who cornea of good family,waa 
sent down to Kingston Penitentiary to
day by Judge Meredith, for three years.
He attempted to hold-up and rob Thoa- 
Burneg on Oct. 21 last. He pointed a 
revolver at Barnes. Altho he wae car
rying 1344 in hie pocket at the time, 
he told the would-be highwayman that 
he had left the money with an hotil 

man at KymaL
The grand Jury this afternoon 

brought In a true bill against Connors.
Keelon and Davis, the three men 
charged with the murder 
Fieldhouse- The trial will be started 
Wednesday.

J. <Connell, who sued the Ontario 
Lantern Company for Injuries, got a 
verdict for 11000.

License Commissioner.’ Plans,
The local license commissioners say 

that they will pass some new regula
tions next March to govern the trade.
They want to force hotel men to have 
their barrooms facing the street, to 
keep the blinds raised during pro
hibited hours, and to do away with 
’■buzzers."

This morning Magistrate Jelfs lined 
John Harper 350 for pointing a gun at 
his nephew, Thos. A. Harper.

Daniel Crossthwaite, a Bartonvllle 
farmer, was run down by a street 
car at King and Tisdale-streete this 
afternoon.

The authorities say- that the child 
that was confined by a family near 
Dundas for years In order to conceal 
the family disgrace, was not lll-trutod.

The Synod of Niagara is suing M. A.
Plgot for $1528 in connection with some 
South James-street property.

This morning Benjamin Riddle , a 
Dundas teamster. 55 years of age, and 
the father of nine girls, confessed to 
Judge Snider that the charges made 
by three little girls were true. He was
as; as« -■ «*•*■ » «..

Harry Graham, secretary of the quired and the name of the person, if 
Hamilton Gun Club, was to-day ap- any, who Introduced him, to which cn- 
polnted steward at the city hospital at try the slgniture of a purchaser shall 
$500 a year, and Thomas Elliott, chief be affixed."
engineer at $55 a month. In another section the druggist Is cum-

The carters of the city are circulating pelled to label all poisons with the 
a petition asking that the assessment word "poison,” printed across the top 
act be amended so that they need not of the label in large letters, 
pay a business, tax. "I can readily understand why drttg-

68000 for ■ Thnmb. gists do not get people to sign the
Paul O’Keefe Is suing the B. Green-, register,” said John Hargraves, a 

lng Wire Company for $2000 for the member of the council of the College of 
loss of a thumb. Pharmacy. "I have had it happen

The D- Moore Company will erect repeatedly when I ask persons to
a large four-storey addition to its stove *‘Snthe book that they refused to do
foundry | . It. They dislike the idea of affixing

In thé Herald-Spectator libel suit their signature to anything. I have 
ease, a verdict was given in favor of qu ^
The Spectator. The Judge told the J»r- "Carbolic acid is sold to some families 
ors all they had to do wos to decide ?» frequently as once every fortnignt. 
whether it had Injured The Herald. In tbegc caee» £ do not think It neces-

The funeral of the late St. Clair Hllry “> set them to sign the book
Balfour this afternoon, was private, every time. I know the drug is to be 
The pall bearers wereFred T. Smve L. for household purposes and mat Is
Fraser, John Balfour. Robt. and Wm. al ,£ w>fh to find out.
Sommerville and Henry New. . I" the present case protection is af-

Brler pipes, 10 cent- to-day at Billy forded the druggist by the fact that he 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. Put the ’“hel on," continued Mr. Har- 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World grave*' , Ev.en */. he did not. *et ‘he 
delivered to any address In Hamilton £omaJ? j®, 8l*n the 150014 w have her 
before 7 a.m-; daily, 26 cents a month: , , , ,
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton T!*e dni5? ?‘8 were very careful yes- 
offlec, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 905. «tranger»b°Ut ** n* carbollc a*-’ld to

mented lwth a few and was refused 
in three places he called at.

Workmanship and materiel»- the hest 
style end lit—correct beyond doubt Vnlaes 
^Hbe beet we hive ever bad.

Long Oloth Coats.
£lso three quarter and shorter lengths.

Stylish Velvet Coats

•ad many 
doth sod velvet

Tailored Suits
Very handsome styles, made up from 

geest cloths—with many remarkable 
values.

Walking Skirts
nie latest styles In cloth, tweed and

•erge.
Shirt Waists

la silk, else tartan alike, cashmere and
San nel.

Opera Wraps
A superb end new stock of long opera 

doaks. showing new styles.

New Rain Coats
In tbreequarter and full lengths, stylishly 
end well made.

Special Sale of Ladles’ Umbrellas
Great values between $3 and $5.

Mall orders promptly filled.

Our latest offerings of Fashionable Walking and Visiting Costumes are 
conspicuous for Individuality of style and correctness of cut—we present In 
a recently arrived collection about thirty new and striking models—some 
of them In rich velvets—these grouped with some of our qarller Importa
tions make a very striking assemblage of beautifully tailored garments—-the 
Long coat Suit, of course, leads the showing—the offerings embrace pretty 
tweed mixtures. plaid cheviots, rich broadcloths and deep pile velveta-on 
view In our Cloak and Suit Section—second floor—price being at IZZ.jU 

range up to $125.

a<>

e<&
dressy pattern garments in

;
<> HOW LAW RESTRICTS II OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.:<>

d * Golfing 
Waists 2.23 FOR HUNTERSHandsome 

Mink Scarfs
SPREOKELF LINS 1

<> The AMERICAN &AUSTRUIAHLI IEPurchaser Must Be Known to Vendor, 
Must Sign for Drug and Bottle 

Must Be Labeled.

of Fr.’tl. Single FareThpfw* are decidedly new style Waists 
for golfing and general outing, “man- 
nii*T' cut. “coat shirt” style, made ”f 
mannish-looking fabrics real English 
Oxfords, In large checks and smart 
stripes, laundered white linen collar, 
laundered cuffs, smart breast pocket 
New York's latest offering In 
a smart outing waist, ape- -JOh 
clal, each .....................

ii«< Jk We have three particularly good style* 
In Mink Heart*; emart, dreaay ellrets 
for wearing with tailor-made "T 
tome*; our prices are $25.7.», $S-.<*0 
and <85.00. each of which Is â full 
third below the present value; they 
are strletly No. 1. rich, dark natural 
Mink Hearts, trimmed with mink 
beads and mink tails. Fur Sect.oa. 
Second Floor.

Fast Mail Uarr'aa tram Han Franolsoa to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Aeatralta.

Not. 2 
..Nov. 11 

.Nov. 23 
Deo. 11

To points in Temsgami on T. A N.O. Rail
way; to points Mattaws to Pert Arthur; 
via North Bay ; also to Sault Sts Marie 
and Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company.

' 'OH-
O VEBfTURA............ i.

C ALAMEDA. •
5tlEH.HA. • o 
SONOMA.
Carrying first, second and third-qj/tsi pmssmu •

*For reservation, borths and stateroom 1 an I 
full particulars, apply to

*o ssssssssss
The police are still searching for the 

two girls who were In 

drug store on 
Mrs. Qualey got carbolic acid In mis

take for castor olL

GOOD GOING OCT. 10 (• NOV. 7<> Fullerton’s
—TO—

MUHKOKA LAKES, MIDLAND,
LAKE OF BAYS. PBNETANG, 
MAGNETEWAN 

RIVEK.
All stations Argyle to Cohoeonk, Lindsay 

to Ilallburton, Severn to North Bay.
Points on Northern Navigation Co., 

(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Division). 
Good going October 26tb to November 7th. 
All tickets valid returning until-December

Saturday night when

K M MBLVILLB,
Ota Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adslaide 

Streets. Toronto
Women's 
Fine Hose 
3 Pairs for 1.00

Flannelette 
Night Gowns

LAKEFIELD.
Altho carbolic acid is freely used In 

households, it Is still regarded by law 
poison and section 26 of the Piitr- 

”No per

il)»Tel. Male 2010.
lx* 73c<> HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONIINE*f.

as a
macy Act reads as follows:

shall sell any poison mentioned in

e* Women’s 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, made of fine soft yarn, heavy 
weight, seamless feet and high spliced 
ankles, double toes, sizes 814 to 10.
M a.pe!r:. 3 pairs tor -.0<>

Women’s Loose Knit Pure White Wool 
Corset Covers, long sleeves, with t.e

Women* Loose Knit Pure White Wool 
Vosts with both short and 

made of a lovely

These Night Gowns are exceptionally 
well marie, of splendid English flan
nelette. double yoke bank and Bout, 
turn-down collar, with frill of self or 
small neckband, with frill front and 
sleeves finished with frill. There Is a 
nice assortment of pretty shades lev 
choose from, plain white, plain pink 
and In many pretty stripes; length 
of gown 58 Inches, neck measures 14, 
15 and 16, special, 7 k
each ............................................................. w

<> Oil!son
the first part of schduele A. (which 
contains carbolic acid) to any person 
unknown to the seller unless Introduced 
by some person known to the seller. 
On sale of any such article the person 
selling the same shall before delivery 
make an entry In a book to be kept 
for that purpose in the register, stating 
the date of the sale, the name of the 
purchaser, the name and quantity of 
the articles sold, the purpose for which

For tickets and full Information call M 
C. E. HORNING.

City Ticket Agent, northwest corner Kin* 
end Yonge-streets.

: (Mall Steamers)JOHN CATTO & SONU.O Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

v I
King-street—Opposite Postofflesv 

' TORONTO.
7“.. POTSDAM 

. ..KOOHUAH 
. . ITAtUNDA M 

. .RY.NDAM

C*n/ Pu» Agent. Toronto.

Oct. IS .# 
Oct# 2i3 • • 
Nov# 1 • • • 
Dov. 8.. •

For rates of

epfil

th ^ ^ Bleeping 
long sleeves, 
fine soft yarn, special, 
a garment ....

bu
CHANGE IN TIME

Effective Oct- 8th.
—Guelph service—

4-15 p- m. 15.50 pm,
Ar. Guelph....... . 0.;» a. ni. «(stop. m.xs 7.3s p.m.
Lv. Guelph., x 18.20 a m. • 10,20 a. m. »7.00pm. 
Ar. Toronto, a #lo. 10 a. m. a 12.10 p m. 19.15 p-ro.

• Daily, except S intay. a Ihrouah fas train.
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaving Toronto 

at 1.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, tor Owen Sound baa been dlecon- 
ti tired.

HAMILTON LOCAL now leaves at 7.45 
p.m., Instead of 8.00 p.m.

HUNTER»' EXCURSION»
From all Canadian Pacific Stations in 

Ontario, except West of Renfrew.

Women's High Grade 
Lace Boots 2.85 a Pair

ANCHOR LINE Lv. Toronto ....a 8.00 a. m. §

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New Tor it every Saturday

New Twin Screw Steamships
Splendid Accommodation». Excellent Servlet
Cabin. $50. Second cabin $86. .Third claw, 
$27.50 and upwards, according to accent m#. 
dation anil steamship. For geoorsl Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BROS., Now 
York, or A. F. Webster, Yonge and K.ng. 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Youge-Street; B M. 
Melville. 40 Toronto-etreet. or Geo. McMnr- 
rlcb, 4 Leader-lane. Torosto.

-61

"<t> Stave Makers From All Oxer Ontario 
^ Discuss Improvement of 

Trade Conditions.

t- 4
-ell < > As fine a gathering as we’-ve ever had of Women's First-Class High 

Grade Lace Boots, In patent kid, patent colt, doogola, vid kid and calf

regular $3.75 to $4.50, Thursday, a pair .................................................. ....

1«
<> There 1» a proposal fairly well un

der way for the amalgamation of the 
manufacturers of cooperage slock, and 
the formation of a big Joint stock com
pany with a view to Improving trade 
conditions, which, it Is said, have not 
been satisfactory for some time.

A score or more of the principal On
tario manufacturers of staves, hoops 
and headings are In the city talking 
over the proposition, and they were 
In session at the Roeeln House from 
morning till midnight yesterday going 
very thoroly Into matters affecting the 
Industry and discussing particularly 
the treatment received from the rail
ways, In which connection there are 
numerous complaints.

The meeting was of members of the 
Canadian section of the American Coop
ers’ Association, and was of a private 
character. James Innés of Chatham, 
chairman of the Canadian association, 
presided. Several of the gentlemen 
were approached on the subject of the 
amalgamation, but declined to discuss : 
IL 5

It is understood, however, on good 
authority that the company Is about 
to be formed.

Among those at the meeting were: 
,Wm. D rad or, Chatham; James Innés, 
Chatham; W. C. West, Chatham; John 
Cooper, Chatham ; J. W. Anderson. 
IWaJlaceburg; Nell Watson, Mull; Geo. 
McAlhster, Guelph: W. C. Crawford,1 
Tilbury, J. B. Coats, Dutton; Dugald 
Leach, Ridge town.

ONE-WAroME<>

ORIENTARK’S CRUISE 
TO THE

Ft$f
USE Of TO DAYS mi»-«.'» own. PALUUMf 
EGYPTV-.tw*. onu MOO#» «• aoatfn iiatf}'
■iaiAkWS.MOTU». OWrti.MU AMD Mi. V*3

p^3Hufragê^&®brû«io. For the Bound Trip
On Sale Oct. loth to Nov. 7th, 190$.

To all points Mattawa to Port Arthur. 
On sale Oct. 2flth to Nor. 7th, 1006.

To all points Havelock to Sbarbot Lake, 
To all [wlnts on Lindsay Branch,
, also to Sault Ste, Marie.

Special Rates to Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur 
by Upper Lake Steamers on application to any 
Canadian Pacific Agenn

All Tickets goad for Return 
until Deo’ 9th. 1906. 
py of Canadian Pacifie Booklet, 
SEASONS, Bate*. Train Service 

and other Information write to O. B. 
FOSTER. D.F.A.. O.P.R,. Toronto, Ont,

ts
e-<>

, A- Plpon, 41 King fc. S<> dTA»TT NOV, DTP A/aDDtC.7’6
AVCTIOM SALES.ith

<> 1AD22S£.AM&Stvy“StVïî
luge of East Toronto.

Cf
#79% INLAND NAVIGATION.bit

to<^ » NIAGARA RIVER LINEUnder and by virtue of the power of «nie 
In two certain mortgages from Ann Jane 
Hunter and Robert A. Hunter to the ven
dors. which will be produced at time of 
eule. and on default being made In payment 
of the money* thereby secured, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Charles J. Townsend. Auctioneer St 08 
Klng-atreet East. In tbc City of __ 1 oronto, 
on Saturday, the 21st day of October. 1963, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
viz. : All that parcel of land and premtaea 
situate In the Township of York, being com
posed of the easterly 5 feet of Lot No. », 
and the westerly 37 feet of Lot No. 8. by
the full depth thronghont of said Lots 5 «nd Take notice that the Municipal Council 

. , s to a lane In rear thereof, according to 0f the Corporation of the Town of North
The Band of the Iriah Guards, under piBn No. 1081. said landa h*v- Toronto Intend* to coiiatruct the following

---------------  the baton of C- H. Harsell, and under lng a frontage of 42 feet on the north aide local Improvement work* on certain streets
"Our societies should give greater at- the auspice# of the Royal Grenadiers, ‘he Don and Van forth -road hy^a ye‘,.r[iietdl't|1^ t./wiy": * *'

tentlon to the procuring and enforcing gave their farewell concert at the resrr and helne on the north aide of the (ai A tar and plank sidewalk, 4 feet in 
of proper child labor laws. When one Armouries last evening before an aud- *” MaVn atraet.'hi''the v’niaae o'f'pa»" "venue. ° cast.' from the easterly llnilt of

studies th* condition of child labor In lence of 3500. The program was male Toronto.’ On the premises are an Id to he 1 Yonge-street, I'Hrtcriy^ to the line of the
coal field’s 0flifh Mrth *2UU> OEtup ̂  a number of pieces which bad 2xt e n alon°* rontn hi I ni" gfl ftcen rm'ma. tame' of 1066 feet, more or lea*,

go. found practfcany ^ba^d.^a nde“en J ‘he exhibition, bath ;ind 'ZTf'X va^-’e tnd^h" “ne^tory SmKÆ

sbackted the b ack race ! Tschalkowskl; selection from II Trova- n.ted 26th day of SemembeT 1005. ly limit of l»ta No*. 124 and 14. on the
It Is notorious that hundreds of tore and variation on a German Folk Dated 26th d y P north and south sides of mild avenue, ac-

thousands of children who ought to be > i" swfHoH rmh« ---------------- - cording to Plan M 87. a distance of 476 feet.|
in school are forced to work In sweat- j sinTVI R1IGINFC6 FflD Cil F more or leas.Shops and factories Seldom, if ever, has a conductor been flQ| EL DUSINC.3» ïUK 6ALL.» A six-inch water main, hydrant*.

"What is greatly needed is uniform I ab,c to icave Toronto with the know- valve sod other necessary connection* npon,
wnat is grea ty neeoed Is uniform wfik.h Conductor Hassell must CARMAN, MAN. along and under Glen Grove-nrcm-e. from]

take with him of not only having given d Tender„, marked "Tenders for He ‘J^r'weSUr'sJSST''.""and
pleasure to thousands of people, but ai- wl„ b, received by the undrralgned ^"‘’ortocriy *ld." of Glen Grove avenue.
»o the assurance that he and the eplen- golleluir for the Lstate. at bis offices in ^ thp „np j tbp W(,„tPrly limit of the east- : 
did organization under his control have I Carman, Manitoba, up to noon on the . 1)0 f et f Ix)( A mi north aille.
done much to advance the cause of---------- --  ,onR ,nr ,h” h,’t”1 orMn ■'* ' * " -------------------------  -------  " '

good music. Torontonians and Cana
dians as a whole hope that this may 
not be the last trip of the Irish Guards 
across the Atlantic.

For co 
OPEN5 4> t

—FOB—»ATfICTII
&

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

A World reporter expert- The Wabash SystemTown of North Toronto<> CHILD LABOR WORSE THAN SLAVERY
Will make, sweeping reductions In the 
one way Colonist Rates to Arizona, Cali
fornia, British Columbia, Idaho. Montana, 
Or< gon and other Pacific Const pointa 
Tickets on sale from Sept. 15th to Get. 
31st, and are good via all direct linen. Tbl* 
will be the last chance this year to visit 
th; above places at such low rates. Tbo 
Wr-bcsh system Is the short and true route 
to all weste

<> Wrong Condemnation at America* 
Il unir» nr Aewodallon.

IRISH GUARDS' FAREWELL rDally (except Sunday) from foot 
of Tonga Street.

Leave Toronto 7.10 e.m., 2 p.m.
A it. Toronto t .15 pm.. 8.30 p.m.

Servie# discontinued after October 14th
City ticket office», A. T. Webster, Kins end 

Yonge Street», end Yonge Street dock, -

Court of Revlalon re Local
Improvements.1 Final Program Given In the Arm- 

Orica Yesterday.<>* Philadelphia, Oct, 10.—At the session 
of the American Humane Association 
to-day In his address, Preelent Still
man said:

t
rn points. For full particulars 

address any Wnhnsh agent, or .1. A Rlrh- 
atdron, District Passenger Agent, north mat 
corner King and Yonge-street», Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 4 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.S I CANARIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.-8TEAMEH LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddes’ Wharf dally (except 

Sunday! at 3.46 p. m. for
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

MO YUNUB ETKEET

MOMRtAL TO LIVERPOOL.
j. B. Wilson, Agt.4> ... October 12Lftki Bril»........

First Cabin. $47-50 and up.
Lake Manitoba...,........................ October 1»

First Cabin, $50X» and up,
c w#»at«'F- i

4> Lake Champlain.........................................Nor. 3
First Cabin, $47-50 and up. —

Sscond Cabin $40.0-1. Stunt; lti.il.
MONTREAL TO L0ND0II DIRECT.

Lake Michigan......................................
Carrying Jrd Claw only, $26.10
Temple............................... October HI
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26, v

Montrose........................................ November 4
Carrying Sscond Class only, 540.ox 

Rates quoted through to South African and 
South American l'drl*. Special rail fare 
from all point* la connection with all Ocean 
ticket*. For sailing Hat and further particular, 
apply—

I. J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agent,
80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 8680

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.
Be Cared Himself of Serlon. Stom

ach Troubles by Getting Down 
to First Principles.

October 14
labor legislation In the different state* 
with a rising standard as soon as Justi
fied.”

Mount

A man of large affairs in one of our 
prominent eastern cities by too close 
attention to business, too little exer
cise and too many club dinners, finally 
began to pay nature’s tax, levied in 
the form of chronic stomach trouble; 
the failure of his digestion brought 
about a nçrvuue Irritability making It 
impossible to apply himself to his daily 
business and finally deranging the kid
neys and heart.

In his oWn words he says: "I con
sulted one physician after another,

BENCHERS "CORNERED” SIR FRED. flay of October. 1906. for the hotel PT!'™** fln,j th, nri<, „f the westerly limit of lot, 
belonging to the estate of the late William V(| );!0 n„ lh, „m,h side, according 10 
Clougber, Eaq.. and known as The Me „ distance of 1643 feet, more or:
toria Hotel." Carman. _ ____ , !#>**,

Wlnnlpe* Dnrrlmterm Didn’t Get « 
Chance to See Him. t£>Thla hotel is reported hy the Government A »|x.|Dcb wnt’T main, hydrants, valve

Sanitary Inspector of Pulmc Ilflll» for t ne fln#| ot|l#,r xifrotwnry connection», npon, 
province of Manitoba a» follow* : inw fl)ol,g an<1 ,indcr Stcwarf-Htrect from, th •
hotel needs no }a*pccuou from me. It l* maln on th#> northerly side (ft Kgllnton- 
the Palace Hotel of the ‘Southwest »nd lias flVPn„e motherly aoross Kcrllnton nvcnw*. 
all th« requirement* of a First-Cla*» City an(j nlontr the wcntcrlr side of Ft wart- 
Hotel.*' . m . . street, to the northerly part of Kondnn-

It Is electric-lighted, has hath and toll t flVpn,ip< fl oiRtance of feet 9 Inch»*»,1
rooms on each flat, commodious aamp e mor^ or
rooms, and Is to-day doing a large and very ^ a tar and plank sldf-walk. 4 foot In
profitable business. ■* - - width, on the northerly aid*» of Olenwood-1

It will be «old a* a r<,nr<>r”< avenue, from the easterly limit of Yonge ! nirTWTflTRATORg1 NOTIOkl TO
the successful tenderer will be expected to utterly to the line of the easterly ; A Dî!the Matter of the
purchase at Invoice coat the atovk of U „mlf fif jx>ts Nos. 72 and 71. on the unr.h A theto*
quors. Cigars, etc., which may be on hand *nfl 80oth sidr-s rff «nid avenue. Plan *m. „ gMtsof BeuM Womsn, Dm
on the date of hi. taking over the premises. dl8,fln,.e of 1671 feet !> inches, more or les». Ç-iyror 1 oronto. marnsu worn
also to purchase the Hotel Furniture (ex- ^nd Intends to ns sen* the Anal co*t. or n c®n" * - - —
cept that of two private rooms), and the ^tjon of the final cost, thereof, upon th* v0*ice hereby given, pursuant to R.
Hotel ‘Bas. . „ . . .. ^ 1 real property to he Immediately benefited ^. yi97. Chapter 12it, Section :ifi, and

Tho property comprises ifot thereby, fronting and ahtittlng W™ or ad Pj,, acts, that all iwrsog* having
tel. hnt a large and modern Livery Hans jflrent to the aforesaid ajr»*ets. wlthiii the gainst the Maid Resale Ureakwell,
in the rear of lîï?#I nnM preserlhed limits, and that a wj)0 died on or about the 2nd of May. 1f
rnl acres, Immediately adjoining the showing the lands liable to and J flrv required to *tmd hy post, prepaid, or

The highest or any tender not ™ce™L be specially assessed for the *a d ‘murove ^UireMo the undersigned solicitor, for the
11, accepted. „ a VERSON nmnt.nndthcnamn, Tc^ntoGcncral Trv»t. (•orpo,-,„k,n. Admin

J. H. HAVBit fa of. so far a* they mn he ascertain n rr m . . . ,» . u., ««id de<'oaMi*d on -or beforeBarrister. „ rcvlacd f”,"^ n-ra tbï 26tb °L, of October theh“1?brT.U;m

SWAJWW aRi^irrawsnr a t
--------- -- a, Sidewaîk specified In Hause (a)............$ 419 ties (if any, held Jby them, verified

MactlonelP* Latest/Slove re mâln. speHflod In ClaiiHe (ht... nijl *ti«tntory declaration.^
r aifdonia bnrin** Property. Water main, sperlfir-d in Clause <o).. 1.991- And *,of£** heroHy furt^ 
Caledonia *yr nm ^ VVnter main. s|Uclflnd In Claasc (d)... Of,t| after the 20th of October. lfk>;> the said

Montreal, Oct. 10 —(Special.)—An Ira- Slof'whlcb",thcl<^t^'for flankags ami strati tAhe"a"»cta"o?*he sull deccaw-d aniong th-x 
portant seizure has Just been entered ; Interaction» /«p‘° ^o,,i of the ff»-j Zir'h’m

In the superior ceuirt thu MacMnst^r j ^ pnurt of Rcvlairm will hp held on th- hnv. notice, and the AdmlniatiaR-ir* '-vill 
m connection with the 26th day of October 1005. at the f/mncll not he liable for the *ald a»»it*. or 1 uy 

I„„,v I rhnmhcr. Town Hall North Toronto (F. ■ part I her. of. to any person or ;.. t *on* cf
Macdonell I llntom. at the hour of » o’clock p.m for «botte claim* they shall not then hav, no- 
m ' . hp rpow nf hearing complaint* agnln*t tic-e. ,

v —- — Dated at Toronto, this 2oth day of Sep-

,’TO HKNERAL TRUSTS

»
Winnipeg, Oct- 10.—(Special.)—There, Sergeant Hunt on the cornet gave 

Is trouble in the Winnipeg Law Society en artistic and musiclanly rendition of
Tosti's Good-Bye and solo part of 11 
Trovatore.

Donald McGregor gave an acceptable 
presentation of several of; his wetl

and each one seemed to understand eminent Jurist, and that they, them- known songs,
toy case, but all the same they each selves, were not even allowed to touch
failed to bring about the return of my the hem of the garment of the
former digestion appetite and vlg,’r’ ; w hose works they eq constantly con- j
For two years I went from pillar to I *
post, from one sanitarium to. another. 1 suit in practice. ....... ...
I gave up smoking, 1 quit coffee and ; Tbe feeling is so high that barristers Make all enquiries about cheap ex
even renounced-my daily glass or two “** applying for an injunction to re-1 curlI|0t) to New York on Oct. 18 via
of beer, without any marked improve- ï!™1"'11* FVederic^ li.t I West Shore from Louis Drago, Canadian
Blent. 1 banquet tendered to Sir Frederick last | pamonger agent. 69 1-2 Yonge-stre^ti

"Friends had often advised me to try Frioay fron} tht funds of the Law So- for round trip from Suspension
a well-known proprietory mejfcln^ ‘«y and they also ^Press a detcrmL Rrldge or Buffalo, good ten days return-

T.!.i„. ., v,„j nation to invite him to a bar dinner on , .k a TableU- an.d 1 ,‘,ai hi* return, to which all members of the g’
the nT'81«Per adver ^v profession will be welcome, 

toent* of the remedy but never took y 0ne benchcr 8ays that the banquet In
ln ^vertisedl medicines nor gut8tlon to be 8ettled out of the

could believe a. flfty-cent patent medi- pencher*' private pockets, and that the
cine would touch my case. younger members of the society are

Jo make a long story short, I final- making much ado about nothing, 
ly bought a couple of package* at the 
nearest drug store and took two or 
three tablet» after each meal and oc
casionally a tablet between meils, 
when J felt any feeling of nausea or 
discomfort.

"I was surprised at the end of -he 
first week to note a marked improve
ment in my appetite and gen :*al health, 
knd before the two packages were

ELDER DEMPSftR LINESowing to the visit of Sir Frederick 
Pollock for the rank and file claim that 
the benchers established a corner in this MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 9.S. Melville Is expected to sail 
about Oct. 31 for Cape Town, Algou Bay, 
Bast London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.
8,8. Dahomey about Oet. 80.

Calling at Charlottetown. F.E.I., Halifax, 
K 8.. Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana, Cn- 
ha and Progrès*», Coazaeoslcos, Vera Crus 
and Tampico, Mexico, These steamer* are 
each of 4000 tons reglatcr, and have com
fortable accommodation, altueied amid
ships for first and second das* passenger* 
and are fitted with electric light Passage 
can be booked cither to Cuban and .Mexi
can ports, also to Charlottetown and Hali
fax

ESTATE NOTICES.
The afternoon concert atracted hun

dreds of children.man

Find Ont Aboat the Cheap New York 
Excursion.

)

:c.

*. J, SHARP,
80 Youge-*lreet Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER A CO.. 248 
316 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

Painful, Fatal
Kidney Disease

Carman. Man., Sept 11th. 11K>5.

h, by SEIZURE PROCEEDINGS.
Ocean Passage Tick 
et» Issued to 

England. Ireland, Scotland, the Contin
ent Florida. Cuba,Mexloo. West Indlee, 
Mediterranean end all Foreign Porta

TRAVEL
AllanCANADA BECOMING A POWER. CALLS FOB IMMEDIATE AND AC

TIVE TREATMENT WITH
No Longer to Be Regarded as Silent 

Partner ln Diplomacy.
Rate» and all particular»,

DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

K. M. MBLVILLB,
General Steamship Agent,

^ Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct- 10.—Commenting on the & Hickson

Caledonia Spring* property.
The plaintiff, Allan R rnr piirpoee or urn I III* wuii.iom,-

railway contractor, takes proceeamgs tf)p prupww.d n*«e«*ment. nr the nrcera-ri _________  _
Kidney disease—marked by backaçhe, ngninst David Rf -iscll and the Cale- | , tbP frnntaee measurement*, nr anv other tend/er, Ifk).*,.

- - -------- ’ ---------- *------- 1 THE TORONTO
COM PA

By R. K. KING 
Admlnlatrati.r*.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.st the transfer of Halifax from Imperial to
gone I waa certain that Stuart's Dys- 1 _ ,, ___ __ _ T., _______ ,pepsia Tablets were going to cure ( Canadian troops. The Morning Leader
completely, and they did not disap- says regarding the feeling <rf national- _______|______a m___ _ ..._____ __ . ________ _________ ... . _____ ___
point me. I can cat and sleep and en- ; ism now dominant in Canaria, that she th, Jjmbs scanty dark colored donia Springs Company,with the Cana- complaint, which the P*’"'’;’
Joy my coffee and cigar and no one' is becoming a power with strong Inde- Talns m lne llmD8’ e.n‘y’ a K ^ dian Pacifi? Railway as garnishee. He : desire to make, and which I* by law cog-
would ysuPPO "e I ha^‘6ev4r known the • pendent interests of her own “^.ŒanVgraiuÏÏVi of -to forth that 1^ is n shareholder, j nlznb,c by -nr,
horrors of dyspepsia. ’ Downlng-street will have to remem- cal swelling and gradual loss of flesh . . th owner of 250 shares, for, r,of„a n,i tiii rin

"Out of friendly curiosity i wrote .o I her that she enn no longer be regarded 18 ^^n/fhe^su^rin^U entails and be- i whl<1i he paid $25,000. and that without | Da,efl 0 *’ 1 ■ -’

% sa z t^VhiTX saisi ^Y^ tt.rircr“h^|$2 50 canary free i
Principe f i ngred ic nts w^i'at-pUc* pep- KSÎdî“aVu Slhereto^eTce^-y tompany. he may henna™, i

n?!;1 frK,d «"Cgardless of the condition th.îxvb<m "hey undertakc^'he new bur- 'J'his fact accounts for the extraordi- covery of the amount of his shares, 
f the stomach." t defPnce we may well bo prepar- nary success of Dr. Chase’s Kldiicy-
The root of the matter Is this, the “ “ have to reckon with an attitude Liver Pills, which Is the only treatment 

eigcstlve elements contained in Stuart s critical than in the past.” I obtainable having a direct and combm-
Dyspepsia Tablets wifi digest the m ..... ...................... ............- td a,tion on the liver and kidneys.
food, give the overworked stomach a LABOR DELEGATION COMING. For years evidence has been piling Brantford,
chance to recuixrate and the nerve* ---------- UI, which goes to prove that Dr. Chase’s proposition to give the Bell Telephone
ah<t whole system to receive the nour «Canadian Aseorlnted Press t ut.lei. Kidncy-LIvcr Pills have positively cur- Company a three years' franchise was

which can only come from j.ondon, Oct. 10.—The Canadian Asso- ed obstinate and complicated cases of agii|n brought up at a meeting of tho
l°od. stimulant* and nerve tonics c|at,.d Press understands that .arrange- kidney disease which defied physicians (.;ty council, and only by the casting
never give real strength, they glv_- ments arc already being made with the and ordinary kidney medicines. vote of the mayor was the motion
fictitious strength. Invariably followed view of sending a labor deputation *o Nor is this to he wondered at when ;brown out. 
by reaction. Kvcry drop of blood, the colonies for the purpose of con- it is remembered that Dr. Chase s Kid- 
every nerve and tissue is manufacture! ferrlng with the colonial labor organIza- r.ey-Llver Pills are the result of the 
from our daily food, and if you can tlons upon a common labor policy in- long and varied experience of the great 
Insure its prompt action and complete j the empir.- and upc* the question of American physician and author Dr, A. 
digestion by the regular use of so good ! tariff reform. W. Chase. , ,
and wholesome a remcdly as Stuart's -------------------------------------- Kidney disease is not to be neglected.
Uyspepsla Tablets, you will have no ' NO SUCH GIFT. It 1s far too serious to be allowed to de-
•toed of nerve tonics and sanitariums. - velop.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Hon. R. W. Scott, 
nave been In the market only a few secretary of state, denies that Canada 
years, probably every druggist In the ; bas offered a bell for the village church 
United States. Canada and Great Bri- at Burnhamthorpe. Nelson's birthplace 
tain now- sells them and considers them a* cabled from London, 
the most popular and successful of any The government never heard of the 
Preparation for stomach trouble. proposal.

Uccioentai and Oriental bteainsiop „•. 
and Toyo Kissn Kaieha Co.

rkiitssiseI Hawaii. Jenaa, Cfclsa.
I.land., Strait* S.tllem.at*. tails 

sat A ■«traita.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
COPTIC.. ..
SIBERIA.. .
MONGOLIA .

, Solicitor for the
•T. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.pop*
Oct. 81It TriXBCUTOR'S NOTICE TO OREDIT- 

lit ors-In the Matter of tha Estate 
o, Frederick Hi-mon Hamilton Has- 
kins. Late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County ot York, Broke r.Deceaeea.

Nor. 4 
• « • * Nor* 176 
.... Nor. 86 

... Dee. I» 
For rates of passage and fulLp.irtlcir

CHINA.. . 
DORIC. .

» Notioe Is hereby given, pursuant to R. K.
O.. 1807, Chapter 120, and amending act*,, jars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
that all person* having i-lalm* against the Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto 
estate of Frederick Harmon Hamilton Hn* , 
k'n* late of the City of Toronto, In (he 
County of York, broker, deceased, who died ; 
on or about the 21th da.v of Alignât. A.D. ;
1005. arc required to send by post, prepaid. | MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,
or to deliver, to the undersigned Executor „„ . ....
of the said estate, on or before the fifteenth a*.iS{ e In A
dav of November. If*», their nun.. », od j. »-8- ÏCANA,DA. holds the record of h*s. 
di e**' * and descriptions, and a full slate l?*.™1"1* P?*"11*0 between Greet
ment of particulars of their claims, and the Britain and Canada; 6 days, 23 hours tad 
nature of the security '(If itityj held by them. 48 ”‘e”

The 8.8. CANADA and S.N. “DOMIN
ION" have very flee aeeommeuatloa for all 
classes of paa.cnfera.

Te Europe lu Comtort it Moderate Rates

iLt »nriS

[drop and 
he tye*L

BIRO BREAD IfiSfâgîa
SÊSSsS
COTTAM BIRD SEED. 35 8t,Lto*».<kt

fMAYGR SAVES BRANTFORD
TIE VOTE ON FRANCHISE Dominion Steamship Line

ru.
Oct. 10.—(Special.)—TheYork on 

Irslon to 
t ip from 
good ten 

L> of trip 
kveen Al* 
ut extra 
s Dreg®» 
2 Yonge-

Hard to Identify.
"Why didn’t you speak to Mrs. Van 

Style at the ball last night?"
“I didn't recognize her. She had on 

a high-necked gown, and I couldn't 
see anything but her face."—Cleveland 
Leader..

duly wrtlllw.
And that after tb«* said date tht* Kxpcntnr 

will proceed to dlstrihote th^ ;ish#»u of the 
patate a moue tho p$*r»ons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the daims of which
notice shall have been received, and the g g -OTTAWA’' (formerly Wàlt# 
said Executnr will m.t be liable for the said 'Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC.” 8.8. "KBNk.
assets, or for any part thereof, to any per-j ixoTON,’' 8.8. "BOOTHWARK.”
Win or pernon* of whose claim hr claims Xo Liverpool $42 60 and $46.00; to r__ ____
notice shall not have been received at the $45 (K) and $47.50 and upwsrdiL^
THE TORot'Tdô,GENEfinÀL TRUSTS COR. Th^to.^eS i,

POKATION. Executor estate of F H. cabin palHiger™ riîf7S«oLl cabtaT 2 
H. Haakino, corner Yonge and Col- -Whom will he given the aecommodadoa

By Metjsra. Berwick Aytaswortb, Wright * *l F*r*al/Iinfori»sS«n*îîp^tto taS’sgeW, 
Moss, their Solicitors. or ^ '

Dated Oct. 6tb, 1900. C. A. PIPON. 41 King St. East. Toronto,

Eight aldermen voted to give the 
franchise- Seven voted against It wnen 
Mayor Waterous exercised' his prero
gative. StasWwtfs Fhoeÿhoâlne,

Th'- Great English Remedy.
A positive cure for til forma of 
HcxutiWeakneH. Mental and 
BrainWorry. EmssUms, hptr•

Referred to Mr. Schrelber.
Ottawa. Oct. 10.—lion. H. R. Emmer- 

son has referred the plans of the route 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific from 
Touchwood Hills to Edmonton to Mr. 
Schreiber. These plans were filed with, 
the minister about a week ago. Mr. 
Schreiber leaves to-morrow to go over 
the proposed route.

Doe»
lood? You can profit by the experi- 

of thousands of your fellow-citi- 
and obtain prompt relief, as well 

thorough and lasting cure, by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
One pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

good VSSAXD utaence
zens. Ask

rer'» as

■
;

"•:<»<

ijTüEBiiü^
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto.. 10.40 e. m. 6.00 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 am. 880 p.m.
SINGLE FARE 50c. RETUIN FARE 75s

Ôn Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Only Return Fare 60c.

10 ÎRIP BOON TICKET 52.50

Tickets at A. F. Welxler’» and at Wharf.

Canadian
Pacific

0ÛILWÛY
SYSTLMGRAND TRUNK

j -
Æ

 .
u-

.. r
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Perfect Manhood]

Uy upon the elUr oMtis con j a*»llort- *S****r- 
operate* on the nerree which control the

?L™not XSSXiSaSï* v™*; )!
week when you can eo easily become wongi 
Proof* are the test. 8worn testimonial, yt to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Day* Trial Ts eatsaera 

absolutely free. Writ* To-D*y.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
* Keetertsie *V

CUBES ere 
The TEST.
Moots Bat, Out,

jaly list, lyeo. 
D—r Sir : - Hits 8 b-

Sâæuss
atroucsr, and im asrse*
me very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. W. 
(Term Tmtimonial.)

Mysterious Death of Henry Elson 
After Evening Drive Stirs 

Pickering Township. essvssÉ&msæsï.
Very convenient for tourists.

PSEPARED BY (

The Kind You Have Ahrsys Bought ha* borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
*« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is Pleasant. It 

* contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
land allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
/The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

w (11)sentClaremont, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Muck 
interest attaches to the outcome of the 
analysis of the stomach of Henry El- 
eon for traces of laudanum poison.. 
While the physicians who gave expert

tf. Vf Montre» l7JPM. Drswsr
W 1MIj~Dr. Rohr Medicine Co-

/

Plumbing and Heatingtestimony at toe inquest lust n.*hi seem 
to agree tnat toe uose ot lo minims of 
laudanum was the proper do»e to au- 
i.umeiei m oraer to inuuce respiration, 
ana would not cause dcato, the ineury 
ot a laige section ot the community is 
that toe clerk who poured out the urug 
is not .competent to be. entrusted wito 
such "duties. This clerk is lacetlous- 
ly dubbed "Dr." Linton. Dr. East- 
wood calls him his "boy,” but big age 
might be anything from 15 to 35. He 
is a half-witted unfortunate with a 
w ild and leary stare, and is said to be 
addicted to the use ot opiates. Dr.
Eastwood himself is spoken of in the 
community as a man ot high scholastic 
attainments, but he, too, looks a victim 
ot the drug hablt.and to add to his mls- 

1 fortunes he is very short-sighted, and 
depends, he admits himself, on the aid 
iliac the boy, Linton, is able to render 

■ In the drug store. The World passed.
' an hour with Dr, Eastwood last nignt. largest factories In Toronto, several of 

Tne doctor was the lire! man In this whlch bave been practically buying 
section of the country to secure tele
phone connection with toe Hell. He
nuili an independent line covering »eve- stock they will require, while all the 
ral miles in the Township of ^ker,n£ carg avallable are belng used for grain 
end connecting Claremont, Brougnam put on for the

, and several other villages. He gave ®na tne J°*‘ 
the public good service with h.s tele- ot£«ri™ nrawdls thruout Can- 

1 phone line and finally came to an ar- Cwl men
lancement with the bell, by which long ada, and the United States, coal men
distance communication was obtained can't get cars, and the.e1n°r,bf1^osltfon 
fer the farmers of the section. The yield puts the railways in the petition 
central office of the Bell Is located in of having to carry as much as they

can, while navigation Is open. fhe 
elevators are filling faster than cars 
can be got In Buffalo and on Georgian 
Bay ports, and the situation threatens 
to paralyze the coal supply, not only 
In Toronto, but thruout Canada.

Men Here Looking After It. 
There are gentlemen in Toronto now 

representing the largest coal firms on 
the other side feeling the factories to 
see how much soft coal they have and 

When the. arranging contracts they have made 
"boy" is serving in <he store the doctor | for HUpply asking firms fairly well

The bridge suggested by the city to says he requires Linton to show h in „uppiled to be easy In their demands In
^ „ p « ' the bottle, likewise the graduate, alter order that other flrm« |n less fortunate

obviate the dangers of the C. a*. K. |he med)olne has been poured, and (.lrcumgtances may have the advantage
crossing at the Don on Queen-street, | again the bottle before It has been put o{ what caf§ can be obtained, 
is too ornate an affair in the opinion of back on the>■*»*•• that i« ^ doub\y Th# -tuat|on 
the railway, which, being in the po- L^videÂce ye.TerSay ne largest firm.
sitlon of having to provide the funds, made the remark that Linton did not ts ànd they have nothas economical notions. _ look like a bright boy. but that he had electric light plan toth«y have not

The city solicitor exhibited to the been with him long enough to learn a ^irfcnnss '
board of control yesterday a copy of a good deal. possibility of darkness,
communication addressed by the com- Eastwood hag been In trouble before. Says it* unr *•
pany to the railway commission com- His name was connected with the Al- One of the coal dealers says, 
plaining on the above score and also ger insurance swindle some years ago, have got to neglect some Canadian 
objecting that the land damages would wbeb |t was alleged that dying persons trade because you are sending so much 
be unnecessarily high. It was sugges ed were passed by physicians for entrance wheat to Buffalo from Lake Superior 
that the bridge be constructed IS 1-2 mto the Insurance companies. Irispec- which ought to be coming thru Canada, 
feet In height instead of 22 1-2 fret, (0r Murray speaks of this case in hi» and which necessitates a great demand 
with a steeper grade of approach which booki ■ ■ Reminiscences of a Great Dh- fOT cars at Buffalo from people who 
Would mean less depreciation of ad- tcctlve.” Eastwood also acquired con- are giad to have their piece of your 
jacent property. slderable reputation In another case, export trade.

The Brown Milling Company staled but the statement goes that toe protect- ’we can’t give the people we 
that the terms of ♦* P*r, *”ot f°r re* lug arm of the law was thrown around tracted W|th coal it they don't really 
newal of the lease on the Esplanade pro- blm ^ing to bls political associations. : d lt I( they do really need it they
perty would be satisfactory if the as- Tried to Hn.h it. ,, tCr we have to meet our
î'tv wmîlrt Mrrîo flU to the aîlDdand when the Pref,ent case was brought1 obllgft|ons If we can. The situation Is
grant thi switch desired by the com- >'«ht and a demand made for an In- ; mtZlhing fierce. Any amount ot coal,
pany. Beyond reminding the would-be *iueet on the body of Henry Elson, lb(Jt no transportation, We want to
lessees that they had no power to give by11e<!br,t „I!1nda?a<n is now charged keeP Canadian trade and I must say
a fixed assessment, the controllers did hurt up the scandal- It is/now/charged that from g<mw of the manufacturers
nothing with the application. ?P Vl wrYn- =u facra to and dealers I have seen they show aWould Dlsinrb Worship. “C c^nsIderaSe“consent"l.Uhi- generous spirit and arewilling to fore

ing heard on the conduct of the InrotL th. Mr”iuiw7alook to.’’
Thls Is the Situation.

Foil House-Cleaning ÿôur time ’«> ««• mar
rounS,rrbin,L,%rrr^™V:hoKrJ'r».
as to ilve you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are alwaye only too pleased to Jive estimates.

American Coal Men Are Here Mak
ing Rearrangement ot Contracts 

—Some Firms in Bad Shape.Bears the Signature of

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.If the present rush for gram carry
ing cars continues there Is going to be a 
soft coal famine with some of the0

111 KING STREET WEST.In Use For Over 30 Years.
iv stwect, wear vows cm.ffst ctnrmvn eeewev, rr t from hand to mouth and have not the

We are having the best proof ot the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us. Pi.

IPJL1I Of DEFENCEPEACE RIVER 111 ■ ■ COWAN’S ,jP,Milk chocolatl;

Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions ac.. 
Absolutely Pure Goods.

the cowan company* limited, -

fl his surgery. The influence of powerful 
drugs on the system of Dr. Eastwood 
Is painfully evident during even a few 
minutes’ conversation with him. He is 
a most, restless man and talks some
times Incoherently and dlsjointedly.

Knows by Sense of Toaeh.
To Illustrate his ability to dispense dan

gerous drugs, he showed The World how 
with his falling sight he Is able to find, 
by the sense of touch, any of the power
ful narcotics on his shelves-

Is

Proposed Bridge Too Ornate and In
volving Too Heavy Land 

Damages.

Even in the Far North, Conditions 
Are Excellent for Grain 

and Vegetables. r »

TORONTOMORGAN WOOD ON SCANDALS. yet
Winnipeg, Oct. 10.—P. A. Conroy, 

treaty commissioner, has returned to 
Edmonton from paying treaty to the 
Indians of the far north. He was ac
companied on the trip by F. Bell, sec
retary. and Inspector West of the N. 
W M. P. Dost at Lesser Slave. Ihe 
treaty was paid at the following places: 
SL John’s, Dunvegan, Peace River 
Crossing, Vermillion, Red River, Chipe- 
wyan. Fond du Lac, Smith's Landing, 
Fort Bmlth.Fort Resolution, Hay River, 
Fort McMurray, Wablscaw, White Fish 
Lake, Sturgeon Lake, and Three 
Points, on Lesser Slave Lake. The In
dians at the points visited were found 
to be in good health and prosperous. 
The year’s hunt was good, moose, bear 
and caribou being plentiful.

Early In June the wheat at Peace 
River Crossing was from seven to eight 
Inches high, and it was understood that 
the harvest In that district was com
pleted on Aug. 17. J. Carson, who has 
been there for several years, is .re.p01?' 
ed to have about two thousand bush
els of splendid wheat.

Mr. Conroy is somewhat enthusiast*0 
over the agricultural capabilities of the 
Peace River region and other districts 
In the north country, south of Sturg/on 
Lake, which Is rolling, with an incline 
to the south, and has every appearance 
of being splendidly adapted for agri
culture. Along the lower Peace there 
are six hundred miles of splendid land 
which, owing to the latitude, Is admir
ably suited to grain raising. This 
prairie, the Indians claim, requires five , 
days to cross, and thus must be a 
very large area.

Tomatoes were ripening on vines .n 
the open at Wablscaw jon Sept. 2. and 
no frost had occurred there up to that 

At Whiteflsh Lake, gardens at

««•
colulbars Contributions to Campaign 

Fanils Were All Right. CUTLERYTHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. | willaffects some of the metDetroit, Oct. 10.—"Those donations of 
the old line insurance companies for 
the national Republican campaign fun<!
were all right if given to maintain ihe -jl"^cceMh^ „dhighi,populu«ssJ a 
gold standard under which their lnsur- ta ^ continental Hon>it*l* ®T Bicoid. -
snee policies were written."

Rev. Morgan Wood, the divine and *nd «arpaM-s e»erytning hitbwt^eployed- • 
lecturer, formerly of Toronto, who has i TIJ B R A PION NO. 1 £ 
recently stepped from the rostrum Into j i,™, îeJaTubl. «tort time, often s l«w day« only, j 
the Insurance world, made this state- leraove, ,u dischargee from the “P.”;'?'’l*,*"*' y 
ment at the Hotel Cadillac, when asked wpewedlsg the «" 'ffijf\V. >
for his opinion on the insurance scan- ^ •W^rthe fow*u,u *
dais now agitating the country at large, j d- Q.asjy ms- fy Z

“There was no harm in the donation» | HERAPION WO# J* i
If they were really made," he continu- impurity of th^loi^. tc-nvy. pimplei.wou. u 
ed, "but there was harm In concealing blow He*, pain, and swelling^ ft* Wy. «ere*. «
thé fact. KC; tCTnT; \

"Lies w ere told on the subject, and ûrupirilli.Ac.. to tbc deiimction |
the result Will be that charters Will B inlforen^teetii and ruin of hee'lh. Thit pro-k 
be forfeited In certain states. piratiou purifies «l'« ,*y!t?n.iihToUtuct- u

instead of thinking that irreparable Elood. jJf «b—»*" •“ <
damage has been done by the revela- niAU Us 4 1
tions that are now a dally feature of TU F RAPION NO. 3 1
the insurance investigation in New rJ;„IU„ei«li*ustioe.impairedritality,«Teeplest- a 
York Morgan Wood say. he think, J
that the benefit to the world at large A
Will be great. .tr-ugth and rigour » Ihe debilitated. <5

TJHEJiapioNct]

shore Trade Mark, which la -

EaaSRS sKJ&ftîSJS. l

311t r portA Complete Stock of Carver*. Raton, 
Knives, Penknives. Scisson, Etc. By the
Wo,Id's Best M.km.RiGHTE Lori

ton.
ys-ri

HARDWARE
C0., LINIUB,
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tri*
Ject.The street railway's plan to erect 

car barns on Barton-avenue was the, ve,t„Hav The afternoonreason for a request from the congre- tyeb*!T.£?:n «om.S . sre-
gation of fit. Paul's Presbyterian ?aT /wthoe^to attendance' When If the car famine continues it will 
Church, comer Bathurst-street i .^'^/ah^m “man “as calUd upon to mean that soft coal will have to ad- 
h^m.0nbeare?u^dtha^tehm.^^!lVd°Jton! ! ^e°"v,de=ce Dr"Eastwood candidly

jimerfere wfthto"*qulet of”he îhurch men was taken on!ihe MU» ofth* | ^ The action of Ernest E. Preston, a
services by running cars to the barns. ' admissibility of her •yldenoB. Four o as the> co , have their r p R messenger against the Toronto
However there will be further con- the Jury voted to have her take the but, nevertheless, the miners have their C.P.R. messenger, against \nm 
sidération* ' stand, and the others appeared to be representatives here to make any lor» Ranway Co., was non-suited l>y Chan-

The city engineer's recommendation ; semewhat indifferent. Dr. Eastwood, tha( may occur as small at possible. Boyd in the civil assize court,
that a stone crusher of United States whose strange actions rather surprised There Is a great stock of hard coal . t^nnn damages for be-
manufacture be bought was endorsed the outsiders who happened to be pre- ^ hand, and prices will be fairly easy, Preston Wellington
in spite of the objections raised by a sent, frequently took a hand In the ex- for tbe grain trade will be over and ing hit by a street car at Wellington 
competing Canadian firm, the Good amination to the amusement oC the cara can come In by the time hard coal and Yonge-streels. The chancellor flx- 
Roads Company. The cost of the ma- spectators. )a needed, so the householder need not ed tbe damages at $Hs)0 In case the
chine is 31854, and a capacity of 20 ions I qncstlrn 1o Decide. J worry plaintiff wishes to go to a higher court.
an hour is claimed for It. 1 The belief is that Elson died from | —----------------- ——- gult 0f George Liddiard against

The carrying out of an underground an overdose of morphine. The gradu- BRITISH SHt'ADROX h Toronto Railway Co. will come
system of .electric lighting would be too ate Into which the dose was poured LEAVES FOR YOKOHAMA a rain In the civil assize court. Lid-
/costly a proposition, so the Toronto w til hold «0 drops of the fluid, and. ac-: -------- “P * struck by a car in the
Electric Light Company stated in a cording to the testimony of Linton and Toklo Oct. 10.—The British squadron, iubway. At a former
letter explanatory of the reason ti'.at Eastwood, only 15 drops were sdm'n's- commandcd by Vice-Admiral Sir Oer- ,Hal Liddiard was awarded 3500 dam-

(C.nndian A.soc.ated Pre.. CrilriJ1 TSeîe'pfo^lsêd^o"0^ tome^coSpli- toe^LintonTnd^RaMwood"to ÏÏ*TSn'- I ard Noel, left Kobe early this morning ageg. This wa, appealed 
London. Oct. 10—The Canadian A cat,ong arising out of the board's te- dlt,on ln which they were that night, for Yokohama. The vessels steamed, Mrs. Willi am Hoc k ley 1st hep 

elated I ress “"derstsmds tiiat Cana^M derated refusal yesterday to allow Gum capable of making a correct mea- 0ut ln single line formation, headed by m the action which the Jury and -
has offered a tenor bell for imes/or chong a Chinaman, to erect a stable gurVment No one believes that there ; ,ix torpedo boat destroyers. cellor Boyd heard In the clvl a ^ ze
Admiral Nelson # church at Burnbairj in the rear of his tea store at 37« Col- , „ „nv |nt«nt 1 There was a display of day hreworks court yesterday afternoon. Her hus
thorpe, to mark the centenary of t legc-stfeet. The district is not a de- Elson was a man of strong build, and a* the "squadron passed Wada Point. A band was killed at a railway crossing 
Battle of Trafalgar, providing th/ o * dared residential one. and the control- tr i, appearance* w’ould he able to number of Japanese warships also left jn February, 1902. by a G.T.R* en- 
bells are presented by the otTTTr colo- iers in refusing a permit ran contra dr|ve from Markham on a, cold October; Kobe for Yokohama at about the same gme, in the Township of Whitchurch, 
nies. to the city solicitor's opinion of the bt ' t)me Q„e <ury bas already given her 35000.

Rni.v neat.iv crÜH^fh’’ ‘.".ïa,»6'1' ,The Chinarnin will | * éor versât Ion with The World. Dr. I The long line of warships made a Thlg verdict was appealed against by
Baby neamr. erect the stable and assume he legal , «rated that he was a victim erand sight. mmoanv as being excessive. The

Babies like It. too. the prlpeHy’"fronting^ P.ÆÏÏ' ——---------------------  farewell sermon. on Sunday and leaves y,VB TB |x slxKI.OWKR C'Ol'XTY

“ «DEeEC TAX ON TRAVELERS. ;»-'>■ M»ïï2i
appointed.

"1ALB—bo dregs—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark- 
ling—a golden amber in color— 
wito a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as Mtisfying as it i» delidotw. 
You don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can t* until you enjoy O'Kssfs'l.

trod!PRESTON IS NON-SUITED. Hi
cllne

Railway Co. Successful In 
One Action for Damages.

theStreet
chlel
V
chai
mer

men I 
bear 
andHeating, Plumbing.DIFFICULTY pen
othedate. .

the mission were splendid. The party 
had new potatoes from the Hudson 
Bay gardens at Fort Resolution, Great 
Slave Lake, on Aug. 25.

Mr. Conroy leave* the latter part of 
the week for Ottawa.

TORONTO FURNACE 
ard CREMATORY CO.

ege
of•THERE is very often great 

■ difficulty in procuring the 
services of a suitable person 
to act as guardian of an estate 
of a minor. The services ex
tending, as they may do, for a 
lengthened period, this Com
pany is authorized by law to 
act as guardian of the estates 
of minors and has dpntinuity 
of existence, hence continuity 
of service.

Fn
72 KlH**t- Esst. ’Pksas Male IWl. -li the

CANADA OFFERS BELL. year
yeSTEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 

HEATING.
< h
Call
BO.
ting
WhU
into]

Repair» for All Kinds of 
Heaters. toBest Work.Best Prices. thé

Otl25c BIRD TOHIC FREE
mwËSMÊÊmsB
BI RD;B READfôf^

COTTAM BIRD SEED^

the trusts & guar
antee CO. LIMITED

the
coaei
the
ing

$2,000,000.00sssaiir....
Of net AND SAft DtPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto

lnc-
Vlcforln kliident Drsil.

Bsllcvilln. Ort. 10.—Harry Farley, 25 
years "Id, the only child of Samuel Far-

- ley, died here yesterday from eonsump- Sew York Ksgnrsiiiii on Oct. 18.
tion. He was a very bright yçung man The best opportunity to visit New .
and a third-year student at Victoria York will be afforded by the We*t Shore
College, Toronto. Railroad on Oct. 18. when they will run . .. ___

' a eheap excursion to Ihe great Amer- pot ed of Quebec merchants and com

Indtanola, Miss., Oct. 10.—Last Satur- 
! day was a bloody day In th'- history 

Sunflower County, five people meet-
, OPrsmlnsi It 

Will lie Cot Two-Third*.
! Tre«*orer McCorklll

For Mount Clemen* Mineral Bath*, j
Leave Toronto a» 7.35 a.m., 1.00 p.m., ‘ , h

or 1120 p.m., parlor ear on 1.0® P.m. ing death 
train and Pullman sleejper on 11.20 p.m. ”
train to Mount Clemens without change.

can metropolis from .Suspension Br'.dge mercial travelers waited upon the pro- gecure tickets at Grand Trunk city of-

sHSSS “■* -T—
Albany fnd New York without extra outalde commercial travelers. The d?- 
charge. Don t ini*« It. At no time of legates contended that the tax was 
the year is New York better worth detrimental to trade. The outside tra- 
seeing than now with Its theatres in vc|erg wbo sold to them would increase

Borne of the most lovable and best c-,11 f't «î-sTowe-Vtwet*In ’ *^merf wSîldto"^
people in the world are cranky and a ticulars.____________________ ; pay lh^c^

’’leetle” hard to manage, partlculai ly Fraud In Apple Pneklna i The provincial treasurer practically
when you want to do them goo l- Then j ottawa Gct 10.._H,.Ven c„nvi',.t|ong ! told the delegation that the tax would
it is that Justifiable and righteous art-I ()f apple packers for fraudulent packing j reduced to 1100»__________
fulne*» may be resorted to. A*, for in- were made under Ihe Fruit Marks Art „ Huntinitstance, in the following case given ay In September. Their bills were all Lsr.Hent Moose Hunting,
a devoted wife and mother, in Iowa : marked XXX, or No. 1, but the con- _Temagami, situated in Nortnerni

-This spring trry daughter, who im a tent* were not up to quality. The re- Ontario, the moose, the monaren or 
teacher, became convinced that coftee port st.'ite* also that the 1 owe* in or- * lhr forest, is to round lu great 
was doing her harm, as it can .id di^- chard s from windstorm# this fail will | numbers. Hits district is 
tress and belching after eating. Sh amount to from 10 to 20 per cent, of No. ce8® v*a t^ie Grand Trunk ita^iuay, 
felt that she needed a warm drink in i apples. through Pullman sleefer haves Toron-}
the morning, but disliked hot wawr or------------------------------- to every night at 11.30 p.m., running
milk. Then our daily use A Grape- a Piano for Eseryone, through to Temagami Station. The
Nuts suggested Poxtuin. The olde firme of Heintzman * Co.. ?f*n ^ason in Temagami is from Oct.

“For some time my huaband, w ho h<«3 .>-117 West King-street are «urelv i<f *^ov- 1*>, both days inclusive. For
had"beenHmoTe ‘than* dually‘trmiMci ' ^old^/ah a^euTulaUon'of and

to him. The qu< Ktliin was. how to per-
suade them to leave off drinking coffee A*' ^ in ytnents of gO cents a. Argument before Justice Falcon-
and try Posiuin', against which they " ek. hvrry instrument is put bridge to <iua»h an alimony order in 
had repeatedly expressed prejudice, i good condition before offered for sale, j ; case of the Thraketones, the man 
n-*olv<-1 lo u y an cxp-rlm-ut and makci ~ “ ~ : nn,i w ife was heard yesterday and
the t/-*t. : nu».m. tltork stw. | Judgrwnt reserved Khe ha* been

■Wlth/nii acquainting them ivil'i :he| Redding. Cal., Oct. 10.—A bandit held gr.lM|rd $x0 a week; her husband ha* a 
fact l made I’/wtuin according to dll ■■ - up l.hc Redding and Dclmar *lagc, wpcg|y galary of 318 arid 35000 in pro- 
t P* ns, but added a tea spoonful of good I which carried money lo pay off the cm pm y according to counsel Tht y 
coff-c. I poured it out w ith come •nir- ' ploys* of the Bully Ilttl mine yesier- rrgide ln ,bc gaine house He I*
giving*, bn. w.,* d-llghl d to that day. P. X. Haskell, the express I n object to his' wIfe doing
no one could tell from lis app.-ir-iroi | songer, was shot, but he may recover. * *
that It was not r'ch. strong coffee. Us , when the driver whipped up the horse*
UM was continued for a week wl/li tin lw„ m„r„ highwaymen appeared, and 
. oft. addition, lb n that was gradually there was a running tight for 200 yards, 
withdrawn, until only the pure J’oauni the gla .«aping. 
r« mained. and still the change hud 
not been detei ted.

“Two things were very ♦loticenble, 
however, thm my daughter hn j begun 
to rapidly improve in health, l.er (\ys- 
pepsiH, left, and my husband was etijoy
ing sweet, refresh ing sleep.

“When I ventured to Ml them wh.it I 
had done, he asked for a return to ihe 
coffer, and I gladly made it 
but one day satisfied him. the old sie-p. 
leFines* came back and he told m» he 
liked the Po*tum better. So ve have 
used it ever since to the benefit •>{ the 
whole family.’’ Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in ea -h package for the fnmou* 
little book The Road to Wellvlll V

LADIES I, swofreiSîssu»Quebec, Oct 10—A delegation com- Woodburn, Sid Woodall and baptist bodies unite.Near
Jim Rodgers, negroes, engaged In a 

woman and both
Are

Wings of Church lit 
Sew Brunswick (.'unie Together.

duel over a negro Two StrongA LITTLE STEALTH,
were killed.

F F Harwell and Frank Fuller, both „ . ..
white had a difficulty In Bulenville, In St. John, N.B.. Oct. I0.-O“e of the 
which Fuller wa* shot thru the heart j most momentous events in the relig.ous 
and killed. Instantly. ’ history of New Brunswick took place

Later In tne day the young son ot : lo.day ,Aben the organic union of the 
Harwell naa occasion to go to Bulen- i j)aritime Baptisis and the New Bruns- 
vilie wnen C. H- Bennett, who was a free Baptist bodies was consum-

j ti/end Ot the dead huiler, secreted nun- „,ated
| self, and without a weed of warning -pbt. prce Baptists, as a body, practl- 
( emptied both barrels of a shotgun t.*- , t,any t.eaged to exist la«t night, and to- 
to young Harwell, killing him instant- { djjy werc merged into the LIll1 ed Hap-

The Free Baptists

sRt Not Thy Left Hand Know What 
Thy Right Hand Doeih." Especially 

When the Left Is »
Bit Cranky.

cent

“Worn
Out”

People

tain
you

li.

: list Association.
an offshoot of the Baptisis, and

ly-At Elliott's Mill, near Indlanola, Sat
urday night, S. I. alien, a laborer, after seventy-three years at tepara;e 
plunged a knife into Jlin Becker »e\cii exlslenre the two have decided to come

together again.
I'oth are strong In New Brunswick. 

| arid the union to-day will be a great 
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10.—Pat Crowe, al- advantage, partlculai ly in country dls- 

leged kidnapper of Eddie Cudahy, arriv- tilcts, where the field has been divided, 
ed last evening trom Butte, Mo/it., m 
custody of Captain of Detectives Dunn i 
and Detect 1 vc Heitfeld ot Omaha. An
immense crowd greeted Crowe with' Kingston, Oct. 10. —Capt. Crawford to- 
tbeers at the Union Station. The pr.- day secured a verdict In the high court 
soner was rushed to Jail in a patrol for 350 for wrongful dismls.-al In May

last from the command of the steamer 
' Wolfe Island.

Reeve Brlceland gave him the conge. 
Lem l»o was arrested yesterday as \ fbo bt. denies that he did so. as the 

a lunatic- He I» a cook "t 17 West township council could alone do that. 
Queen-etreet. Because he began askln,; 
to be taken home to mother and was Defaulter Surrender*.
Jumping on ’and off street cars, ills Peoria, 111.. Ort. 10. — Newton K 
friends called In the police. Lein lias Dougherty, former bank president anl

defaulting school superintendent,aga>ns: 
whom ninety-seven Indlrtmont* for for-

are
w<

limes, killing him instantly.
6TANLKY S BUTT GAUGE 

TbW tool should find a place in *v*^ 
carpenter's tool box

to fj
Fat Crowe si Hero.------Don't neglect the first symp

toms.
cough, the insipid cold, the listless 
and languid feeling, are due to a 
weak slate of the system. It is a 
sure sign of hreakdow-n. Nothing 
else will put you right so quickly and 
effectively as *• PsvcmXE." If you 
feel “worn out," it is time for a 
tonic, a real tonic. There is only 
one really good tonic. It is 
“Psvcliixr.." Keep a bottle handy 
—never be without it. It tones up 
the system and restores your old 
time vitality. Ask your druggist 
about it.

Oftentimes the irritating IheAIKfNMtAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
6 Adelaide ». ex iMain M00.CAPTAIN LET * #30.

•re
ofLRAI.N MEN TO DISCI'S*

THE SHORTAGE OF CAR*

The council of the board of lr*^J 
had a session yesterday afternoon, ano 
President J. D. Allan told of trade con
ditions In Ihe old country, and Russo, 
and R. J. Christie also related Ins J»* 
servations of his Six months' trip.

J. Carl Reed was admitted to mem
bership;

I,a,k of transportation facilities, ow- 
-ing to the rush of cars for grain, wa« 
discussed. A meeting of the grain sec
tion will be held on Friday afternoon 
to discuss the situation.

Bo.Dress and Hf-I)ri'**, tv agon.
or

An Insane Chlnniiinn.

Ton
thna brother In the asylum.
Uk

Admiral Snso Dead. j gcry and embezzlement were returned
Toklo, Oct. 10.—Admiral Saso, Inspcc- : yesterday, drove lo ihe Jail last filgin. 

tor general of isnval eonalruction. Is surrendered himself to the sheriff uial 
dead. His' death is deeply lamented In | was locked up. 
naval circles a* a heavy loss to the 
nation.

kdri remaking.

Rough Rider Mnmnioned.
Ottawa. Oct. to. -Ovide La Heur, the 

Rough Rider, guilty of kicking Jack,
— “iPSTCHIME I

I (PRONOUNaO Sf-KMN)
f Itching, bleeding 

and protruding 
the press and ask 

bn can use lt and

Dis
GREATEST OF ALL TONICS Ca

N|

NATURE’S REMEDYThree llonwes Burn.
Point Edward, Oct. 10 —This morning 

at 3 o'clock, three more were added! to 
the growing list of burned dwellings In 
Ihe village, representing a total lose 
of about 33000. Fire starter! at the 
residence of Mrs. Jame* Welsh and 
spread to houses on either side.

C". V It. Rnrnlne».
The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week ending 
Ort. 7 were 3100.200: corresponding pe
riod last year. 3*0.800: from July 1 to 
date 31.231.700: corresponding period 
last year, 3980,100.

Rideau Fishermen at Fault.
The Ontario fisheries depa-tment 

have Imposed fines upon several Rid
eau Lake fishermen for violation of the 
regulations respecting a quantity of 
nets and size of mesh, 
were withdrawn.

puni
V ”Fh

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble, il you have indigestion or ulcer* 
ated stomach, Nature’» remedy is wh»t you need.

Try n 50c Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or L Y MAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto,

' ■ Telephone M. 5380.
REMEDY is sold in SOc and #1.00 packages by Messrs. Monro Bros. 

Psrkdale; Hooper k Co., 45 King 8t. West; E. G. Lemuitre, 256 Queen "est; J- j* 
Lee, Queen sad BentonSte. ; W. H. Cox, 786 longe St; J. W. Wood, 770 Queeo BtX

. -.J
M

The licensee the
for i im; Into

After the Fair Fakirs.
Ml HUCCHTI—OWE DOUJUI-flU TMAL One of the provlnlcal detectives v:sit

ing the county fairs has reported to the
------------------ department the arrest and -on .letton

of three fakirs in Essex district. In 
; one esse a fine of 320 and costs was lm- 
| posed.

lagpiles. See testimonials ln 
your neighbor* about It. Y 
get your money back if not satisfied. Sic, at all 
dealers or Edmahkoh, Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

NATURE’SDR T. A. supeuss, LI ml tod
«• Kins St.W. Tsronts,

■f
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Terra Cotta, Havana, 
Mid Brown and Seal 
Brown shades.
Good colors lor Fall 
wear and a pleasant 
change from black—
$3.00 to $5.00.

HOLT, RENFREW * CO.,
6 KINO BAST,

A
<e

THCRAPION

CASTORIA
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WAGE WAR ON M0RM0NI8M 
PRESBYTERIANS TIKE LEAD CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT CO.,1

Bam?C VERY woman who he* stewed 
t end fretted and worried at S hot 

oven door, shifting e roast to the top 
gbelf and back again to the bottom 
shelf and turning it over in n vain 
attempt to get it properly cooked, 
trill appreciate the evenly distributed 

heat of the Imperial Oxford oven.
This even distribution of heat is 

ssnirni by our diffusive flue—an ex
clusive feature of the Imperial Oxford 
Range. Top and bottom, sides and 

comers, the temperature of the oven 

is equal and steady.

Home Mission Committee Donates 
$100 Toward Beginning of Ac

tive Campaign in West.
LIMITED •t

Canadians SettlingTheThe Mormon question in the North
west Territories has so muny bad 
points about it that the Presbyterian 
denomination has decided to take ac
tive steps in the suppression, if pos
sible, of the spread of Mormontum in 
Canada. At present there are about 
8000 followers of Brigham Young in 
tb# district surrounding Le inbridge,

Land of Sunshine IN♦ CUBA
Imperial Oxford Range Our beat references are those who 

have visited our vast Cuban Estates and 
have returned and now are among the 
largest purchasers.

Those desiring to better their posi
tion in life, or anticipating a change in 
occupation, or looking for an investment 
which is sure to treble in a short period, 
will do well to call and get full informa
tion regarding this profitable proposi
tion.

As an illustration, the sales to the 
of Canada for ONE MONTH

and an are active in the propagation 
ot their religion.

They are extending their influence 
and during the pact summer have start
ed, a town for >nemseives, situated be
tween Lethbridge and Medicine rial, 
and called Tabor. Its population is 
rapidly growing, as Is that of Sterling, 
Raymond, Mcurath, Springvale and 
Karlsden, which are essentially Mor
mon towns. The proselytizing tenden
cies of the Mormons there are eo strong 
that circulars are Issued setting form 
the particulars of their religion.

"This distribution is even taking 
place in British Columbia," eaid Rev. 
Dr. MacLeren of the home miss loo 
committee. "Of course they claim that 
polygamy is not practised, but it is 
the foundation of their religion. Poly
gamy is at variance with tne laws of 
the land and was made a subject of a 
special act when the Mormons were al
lowed into Canada. The editor of on* 
of the Alberta papers, altbo a Mor
mon) himself, admitted that it was be
ing practiced- Another Mormon denied 
it flatly."

The Christian work in the Mormon 
towns is centred airound a email pro
portion of Geiitlle population, who are 
held together by7 missionaries, who 
work under disadvantages because ihe 
feeling there is against them in those 
towns. The Mormon population is gra
dually going northward and getting 
control of more territory. The Coch
ran estate of (600 acres was recently 
purchased for the people from Utah.

The Macleod Presbytery took the In
vasion so much to heart they appoint
ed a committee consisting of Dr. 8. 
Kilpatrick of Knox College, and Messrs. 
Hamilton, Gordon and McKillop to see 
what could be done to quell It. Tho 

... „ Vancouver Presbytery endorsed the sc
at the parliament building*. 1$ confined tlon M tbe Macle0d Presbytery and 
to her bed at the Mowat residence on added the name of Dr. MacLaren to

the committee. This recommendation 
came up before the western section of 

i the home mission committee of the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada, 
which held its half-yearly meeting yes
terday in the Confederation Life Build-

J
The oven of the Imperial Oxford Range produces light, dainty, pastry,

evenly cooked, tender, juicy roasts—in 

fact, perfect baking and roasting.
Ask your dealer to explain to you the 

many exclusive features of the Imperial 
Oxford Range. If he doesn’t handle it, 
write to us for our booklets and we will 
let you know the nearest dealer who does.

Tbs Curacy Foundry Ce„ Limited 18
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNINEO, VANCOUVER

eons
amounted to #36»900.OOs This is 
not the largest month's sales, but is taken 
as a fair average of the sales of these 
Rich Fruit Bearing Lands which are 
destined to make many Canadians, inde
pendent in a few years.

An Orange Plantation is suie to 
produce a permanent income for the land
holder of Canada* Cuba Lands, • all of 
which lie in a rich fertile bslt, and are so 
situated that they possess the best ship
ping facilities and a ready market for all 
tbe products in Havana and New York.

The lands have only been on the 
market for a few months, and upwards of 
20,000 ACRES already have been 
sold.

■

Imperial Oxford Range Is on Exhibition and Sale at 
231-233 Yonge-st. ; 56ç Queen-st. West, 

and 287 College-street.
We will be pleased to give the 

and addresses of hundreds of theX P1YP08Ï1 TOR WORLD names
best citizens of the Dominion who have

.
purchased and are locating upon these 
lands, intending to cultivate the same, 
and make happy homes for themselves on 
these fertile lands.

The Company is composed of well- 
known business men of Canada, which is 
a guarantee that every representation will 
be found to be correct.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Mowat Are 
Victims of a Street Car 

Accident.

Is Backed by Strathcona, Roberts, 
Kipling and Many Other Promi

nent Britishers.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS CONTAINING FULLEST INFORMATION OR CALL.
HEAD OFFICE: 106 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

GEORGE F. DAVIS,

Mrs. Joeeph F. Mpwat, the wife cf 
the accountant of the license branch

«Heading Aeeeclated Preee Cable.)
London, Oct. 10.—The strongest plea 

yet made for the universal penny post
age appears In The Times in a three- 
column letter from Hennlker Heaton, 
with an assurance from peers and 
members of parliament of their sup
port. Among these are Lord Roberts, 
Lord Strathcona, Lord George Hamil
ton, and Sir John E. Gorst, also Rud
yard Kipling. Bishop of Ripon, and 
others. All are willing to add their 
names to the league Mr. Heaton is 
forming to attain bis object..—

Lord Strathcona. after a note of 
praise for Mr. Heaton's efforts on be
half of Imperial penny postage, said 
be believed further effort would be 
made to extend the boon till they meet 
with success.

Mr. Heaton says their letters repre
sent national feeling, and that it is im
possible to add to their force and au
thority. He review* the reasons in 
favor of the adoption of the project, 
and estimate* the cost for the first 
year at 1125,000. and conclude* that tbe 
people of all the principal foreign coun
tries are .fn sympathy with the pro
ject.

"It may suit England 'to agree to In 
t reduce the reform gradually." Mr. 
Heaton say*. “If timid financier* de
cline to accept the whole burden I have 
tbe assurance of the support of the 
chief German commercial men and the 
leading French, Austrian and Belgian 
chambers of commerce, bankers and 
merchants.*'

The Westminster Gazette, In com- 
• mealing, says the postofflee will easily 

bear such a loss as Heaton estimates, 
and adds. , "Now that we have 
penny postage within the empire, the 
other step only requires a little cour- 
Ege on the part of the administration 
of the postofflee.”

Avenue-road as the result of a street 
car accident. While her Injuries are 
not thought to be serious, she Is so 
wrought up over the accident that her 
internal injuries are thought of second
ary moment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mowat were on an 
Avenue-road car on Sunday morning. 
They intended to get off at the corner 
of Bloor, and to this end walked ou- 
to the rear platform before the car

Managing Director.■

ing.
It was generally considered to be one 

of the great questions out west, and 
It was decided to aid the distribution 
of Presbyterian literature in an anti- 
Mormon campaign. One hundred dol
lars was set apart for the purpose. 

“We are going to make even a still 
came to a stop. To their surprise Hv bigger question of It," said Dr. Mac- 
motormau allowed the car to strike the Laren after the meeting 
curve at nearly full speed. The ’ following missionaries were ap-

Mrs. Mowat was precipua'ed from thr; pointed: Quebec, William Millar; Bar- 
car by the jolt, and struck the curb- rie, Rev. George A. Tournant, W. O 
stone about 15 feet away Mr. Mowat p^tergon. North Bay, Rev. George 
succeeded In breaking hie fall by catch- Lamb Kev. D. gmlUl, George Roland.

,th* handle of the car. The force jBmet Brskine; Lindsay, Rev.T. Smith; 
* Chatham, Rev. J. B. Scott, Arthur
£.*12U°««bhi.P/I2nTMnnd Ha7e*: Manitoba and the Northwest,
wL I ht «Ut fn^LÎ-h £2 Rev. A. A. La Ing. Rev. Gillies Kadi*.
tasttt tnfc first to reften inc sius ot fil— pA.. p p.—,.i_ ». —««r .,, « —
Wife. She was hardly conscious, her W M
head having struck the boulevard. McKei^tT Franks

She was taken home, where she has V'”* McKenzie, Francis
been under a doctor's care since the ac- _ 3?0Tj^L,^alc^™:
.-■Ment Columbia and Alberta, Rev, W. D.

Mlsener, Rev. D. McKenzie, Rev. Jas. 
McMillan and F. Blain.

The claims on the fund of the com
mittee allowed during the psst six 
months amount to 14V,0*4.45, distribut
ed as follows: Manitoba and Northwest 
Territories, *17.971; British Columbia 
and Alberta, *16,*63.50; Ontario and 
Quebec, *1*.702.95.

A resolution of sympathy for Rev. 
Dr. Warden, In his Illness, was pass 
ed. He is convenor of the coromitt'ie.

THE JUDGE AND THE PLUMBER.C. P. R. IS NOT SATISFIED.
Pi* Holes la Bath f—Vee It as s 

•hewer, Then.
Wanted »aperr«raetnre Made Ex
empt and Will Fight Assessment. PA1IENT mu Oil LIEEIN MlfOR CHILDREN Judge Morson's observations yester

day anent plumbers seem almost to 
have been weighted with experience. 
Guest A Co. sued C. W. Coleman in 
division court for $68.24. Coleman said 
it had cost him that to have the plumb
ing properly repaired. Said the judge;

"A man should be a plumber If he 
wants to get rich! Fifteen hours to

The hearing of appeals against as
sessments In Ward Five was resumed 
by tbe court of revision yesterday. The 
respective liabilities,to assessment of 
the occupante of the St. Lawrence Hall 
building at the southwest corflëî ot 
King and Jarvls-streets were settled. 
The Dominion Bank branch Is tç be 
levied upon for $10,600; Keixinger and 
Heinz, for $3600, and tbe hall, $2125. 
The assessment of residents in tbe 
Woodbine district for their share of 
the cost of the septic sewage system, to 
be Installed was confirmed. A petition 
against the extension of Follis-avenue 
being presented, the court declined to 
ratify the assessment upon property- 
holders. Because his residence at Queen- 
street and Kenilworth-avenue has not 
city drainage, W. A. Warren protest
ed against being assessed thereupon. 
The city engineer recommended rema
ting the taxation on the 60 feet front
age on Queen-street, qnd this was done. 
The C.P.R. claimed exemption on Its 
superstructure on Liberty-street, and 
from Queen's Wharf to King-street, and 
the court agreed to a reduction on as
sessment from $5000 to $3*00 per mile, 
but the C.P.R. threaten to go to Judge 
Winchester.

R. Douglas, 165 Dundas-street, com
plained that his business assessment of 
3358 was seven times the value of his 
stock. It was explained that he >• 
assessed at 25 per cent, on his premisis.

DISCOVERED BAD CHEESE
ALSO THE GUILTY PARTY

Brockvllle, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—N. G. 
Somerville, who has charge of the Do
minion government cold storage sta
tions here, states that while making an 
examination of cheese at the Beachburg 
Fair, from which he has just returned, 
he discovered exactly the same condi
tions as Prof. Ruddled is reported to 
have met with In England.

Some goods opened by Mr. Somer
ville had a quantity of sour curd work
ed into them. The Cheese were made 
in Quebec and the guilty person has 
promised to make restitution.

•TRIKE BREAKERS HOUSED
I g BOX CARS OX SIUIXO

Chicago, Oct. 10—A weary, hungry 
lot of non-union switchmen spent last 
night in box cars on a siding of the 
Grand Trunk freight yards at Elsdon. 
They did not take the lodging* from 
choice, but because the residents of 
Elsdon, out of sympathy for the strik
ers. had driven every non-union man 
from shelter in the suburb.

Even the saloons refused admittance 
to the unwelcome strangers.

C.~P. R. EXTBXSIOXS.

Stratford, Oct. 10.—The plans pre
pared by the C.P.R. and approved by 
the board of railway commissioners, 
have been filed in the local registry 
office for a line from the eastern bound
ary of Stratford, thru North Easthopc 
on the north side of the Avon River, 
to the boundary of Waterloo County. 
A second plan, approved by the com
missioners, shows a line from Ltnwood 
to Ltstowel, thru the townships of 
Mornlngton and El ma. There are as 
yet no plans deposited for the line in 
Stratford, tho other plans would Indi
cate that work was being pushed ahead.

MARINER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Thomas Hurst Hangs Himself at 
Hospital—Suicide Carefully 

Planned.

J, J. Kelso Home From Tour in the 
South—Georgia Philanthropist 

Was Duly Impressed.

connect a gas range, 
were you doing all that time?"

"Did you do the work yourself?” 
Judge M or son asked.

"No. My men did it."
"I suppose, then, that they turned In 

their own time. Fifteen hours! Prob
ably he was looking out of the window 
ten out of the fourteen charged for,’’

"The pipes were taken out and put 
In again," explained the plaintiff.

"Yes! Oh, yes! You take them out 
and put them back again, take ’em out 
and put 'em back again. That is the 
contractors’ work at the Island. They 
shovel out the sand, and the sea wash-« 
It In again. They then shovel It out 
again. They have been doing that for 
40 years. It Is a government contract, 
and the government are paying for it."

"la this the bill of complaints?" he 
continued, as the defendants produced 
a list of alleged defects in the plumber’s 
work.

"What! Pin-holes in the bath. Screw 
It to the celling and use it as a shower 
bath. Sit on the pin-holes And block 
’em up. That kind of plumbing Is all 
right.”

Mr. Hogarth of Flddes & Hogarth 
stated that the cost of the work 
about right, but that the work should 
be put in better condition. It was only 
fair that the job should be left In good 
order. As to the time he could not 
say.

What on earth Thomas Hurst hanged himself in the 
Gardener's Lodge at the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital during Monday night,and 
the body was found yesterday morn
ing. Fear that he was to lose hfs right 
arm by amputation Is though* to have 
Induced the deed.

Hurst lived at 279 Farley-avenue.and 
was formerly a O.T.R. employe. In 
May he was admitted to the hospital 
with a badly splintered fracture of 
the right forearm. Two weeks ago he 
was told another operation would be 
necessary.

On Saturday Hurst was given per
mission to go and draw some money 
from the bank. It is thought he then 
purchased the rope. Hurst knew where 
the key of tbe lodge was kept, and eo i 
was able to secure admission. At 7.30 
yesterday Fred Woolston, the assistant 
gardener, found the body. AKho hav
ing the use only of his left arm he 
opened a trap door In the celling, crawl
ed thru dust and cobwebs and knock
ed away the piaster to allow the rope 
to be attached to the beams.

Dr. Grelg declared an Inquest un
necessary. In his 20 years’ experience,' 
he said, he had jiever seen a suicide, 
so deliberately planned.

Hurst was an Englishman 46 years 
of age ,and leaves a widow and four 
children.

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of ne
glected and dependent cbildrm for On
tario, returned yesterday from a vaca
tion spent in 
where he addressed meetings and got 
a number of pointers on methods of 
caring for neglected children. Among 
the cities visited were Atlanta, Oa.; 
Louisville, Ky.; Nashville. Tenn.; Cin
cinnati, and Cleveland, Ohio.

At the Cleveland Orphan Asylum and 
the Children’s Home in Cincinnati, he 
made a close study of the >• ethode of 
those institutions, both of which have 
been about 30 years in existence.

I-i Georgia, where there Is a great 
deal of child labor in the cotton fields, 
Mr. K-lso at » meeting in At'anta Im
pressed upen the people ills views upon 
Its evlL A strong sentiment is begin
ning to prevail against it there. At 
the close of the meeting a gentleman 
endorsed Mr. Kelso’s remarks, and of
fered a donation of $25,000 towards es
tablishing in the state a department 
similar to that in Onlario, of which 
Mr. Kelso is the head.

Great interest was manifested in 
Ontario’s system of municipal and pro
vincial govern rient.

“I observed,” said Mr. Kelso, "that 
in Ontario we have a smaller propor
tion of children in institutions than 
any state of the union or In Great 
Britain. The children placed in fester 
homes are all doing well.

"Ontario's laws regarding child labor 
have been copied in the United States. 
For Instance, the juvenile court now 
used in Chicago is a model of our sys
tem. Our divorce and temperance laws, 
especially regarding liquor licenses, are 
also admired."

Mr. Kelso has considerable reputa
tion in the United States along the 
line of his work and first came Into 
prominence when elected several yéars 
ago to the vice-presidency of the In
ternational charity conference.

the Southern States
CONCERNING A FELLOWSHIP.

Permission Was Given to Winner to 
Go to New York.

I
There Is dissatisfaction among a 

portion of the students at the univers
ity regarding the way a political 
science fellowship was awarded this 
year. It is worth $300 a year to the re
cipient, and Is consequently a much 
coveted prize. It is said the wort went 
forth that the winner must continue as 
a student of Toronto University, which 
had the effect of deterring several stu
dents from entering because they in
tended to attend Osgoode Hall. Only 
three candidates wrote. Mr. Mason, 
the winner, has left the university, a> d 
Is now going to Columbia, where he 
won another fellowship.

"There is no difficulty regarding the 
fellowship," said Prof. Wrong yester
day, "Mr. Mason asked permission to 
take the fellowship with him and it 
was granted. It has been done be
fore."

THACKERAY TRIES SUICIDE
*

Toronto Man Slashes Hie Wrist in 
Detroit Jail. 1

Detroit, Oct. 10.—Yesterday a man 
abou* 30 years of agg, who gave hi* 
name as George Thackeray,-and later 
as George Stephenson, and said that 
his parents live at 215 Chestnut-street 
Toronto, was fined *10 or six months 
In the House of Correction for disorder
ly conduct.

Last night he was found In hia cell 
bleeding from wound» in the .neck jj>d 
wrist. He held a razor in his hand and 
defied anyone to approach him. He 
was overpowered and placed 4n the 
hospital ward. He had cut himself se
verely, but not dangerously.

He got the razor yesterday from the 
officials while they were being handed 
out to prisoners who wished to shave 
themselves, and then hid it away.

Will Get Chance Later On.
Fred Wylie, who in July was sent to 

the Central from Port Hope for one 
year for passing bogus cheques, was 
yesterday in court to answer other 
charges. Hamilton, Brantford and St. 
Catharines have charges to register al
so. Yesterday he was accused of get
ting $13 and a razor from John M. 
White by false pretences. He pleaded 
Intoxication and an earnest intention 
to mend his way*, but he goes back to 
the Central for 15 months.

was

Fewer Stridents at O.C.P.
Owing to the higher standard of en

trance examination require^ for admis
sion, the registration of students at 
the O.C.P. this year is only 90. as 
compared with 145 last year. Whenas 
it used to be that the high school en
trance examination was required, the 
university matriculation examination is 
now demanded.

“You plumbers should have some way 
of checking up your men’s time," said 
hi* honor. The Judge awarded against 
Guest A Oo„ and also assessed them 
with all the costs.

Bank Closes Its Doors.
New York, Oct. 10.—The Cooper Ex

change Bank, a state Institution, was 
closed - .to-day by order of the stats 
banking department-

Flnloy and Grant Released.
Ottawa, Oct- 10.—Finlay and Grant, 

the Canadians seized on a Japanese 
coasting vessel by the Russians during 
the war, have been released, accord
ing to advices received from Down- 
lng-street.

CONFERRING WITH MAYOR
RE LEVEL CROSSINGS Free Until CuredWhile the last called meeting of the 

civic level crossings committee failed 
to get a quorum and while another 
meeting will not be called for another 
week at least, Chairman Aid. Geary ia 
not Inactive. He has been conferring 
with the mayor on the question, and 
says that progress is being made inde
pendently of the rest of the committee.

Of the C.P.R.’s objection to the rail
way commission that the proposed 
bridge at the Don crossing would be too 
costly, Aid. Geary said that was Ihe 
attitude naturally to be expected. He 
did not see a great deal of force in 
the contention that the company would 
suffer unduly thru land damages, as the 
value of surrounding property was not 
great.

A Friend in NeedV

NotT Indigestion Headache
Dyspepsia Diarrhoea
Torpid Liver Flatulence 
Appendicitis Hives
Rheumatism Jaundice
Catarrh Nausea

Vertigo
Scrofula Pimples
Womanly Troubles 
Worms 
Piles 
Ulcers

In such cases a little Cascaret In time is 
worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine It saves.

HAT thin, little, 10-cent Box of 
Cascarets.

When carried constantly In 
your Vest Pocket, or In “my 

Lady’s” Purse it will ward off ninety per 
cent of Life’s ordinary Ills.

Eat one of the six candy tablets con
tained in that "Vest Pocket Box” whenever 
you suspect you need one.

It can’t hurt you, and is sure Insurance 
•gainst serious sickness.

»,

One f

PennyrtColic TO PAS* UPON SEWER PLANS
BOARD OF HEALTH WILL MEET

Dr. Hodgette will call a meeting of 
the provincial board of health during 
the last week In October to pass upon 
plan* for new sewers submitted by the 
various municipalities.

Every sewer constructed In any muni
cipality must be endorsed by the board, 
and the department desire that the 
reports be as complete as possible as 
this Is the last meeting before) the 
winter.

.

inBlotches
Eczema
Dysentery f/-£ >•»

TWO OLD WATER TANKS
FOl'ND IN THE GROUND Advance 

or on 
Deposit

» # *

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment, 
weaken the Bowel Muscles, just as they 
weaken Arm and Leg Muscles.

The Muscles lose tone, tension, strength, 
to force the food onward.

And the longer they stay in that state 
the weaker they become, because the less 
exercise they get through the slow pass
age oflood.

Cascarets contain the only combination 
of drugs that acta on the Muscles of the 
Bowels and Intestines, just as Cold Water, 
or Exercise, act on a Lazy man.

They act like Exercise.

IExcavators for the new Sumach- 
street water main yesterday morning 
uncovered two large water tanks of 
cedar planks and filled with water, 
probably half a century old. The tanka 
nre of the sort used some sixty years 
ago In the fire protection of Toronto. 
The tanks found are about 12 feet in 
diameter and In depth.

A coming Headache can be warded off 
in short order, by a single Cascaret, and 
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Gas-belching, Acid-risings In 
the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure 
signs of bowel trouble from food poisons. 
and should be dealt with promptly. "

One Cascaret will stop the coming trou
ble, and move on the Bowel load, If taken 
at tjie first signs.

Don't fall to carry the Vest Pocket Box 
of Cascarets with you constantly.

NO SUBSTITUTE
St. Catharines, Oct. to—(Special)— Fortv years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted mv whole 
S fifed radden.eÿ ?W7morn£g" âttcnti.n to the study of Electricity, I co .Id not aPord to do bu.ioe.t 
wae 76 years of age and a native pf on to-day', basis, but I hate so perfected my Electric Appliances, and

Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensorv, to any man who suffers frpm 
Winnipeg Union station. Nervous DebiUtv, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom-

raHManage'r MoVse'VauSomy^thê ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely 
statement to-day that it the C.N.R. 
price for Winnipeg terminals doe* not 
come down, the G.T.P^ Great Northern
and Northern Pacific will erect their j don\ ask you to pav or deposit one cent until I convince yom 
° TheUpr"ed^a* was to-day reduced Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
to $1.60 per thousand. pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured,

return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, 1 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the gcnuhiej 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations:

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu, 
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, scaled, free b» 
mail

Doctor* In Lumber Camp*.
Last year there was considerable neg

ligence in reference to the regulation, 
providing that a medical man must at
tend In lumber camps in winter. The 
provincial board of health is sending 
out circulars reminding contractors, 
miner* and lumbermen of the necessity 
of observing this regulation. The men 
are assessed 50 cents to $1 to provide 
for this protection, and In illness re
ceive medicine, attendance and hospi
tal attention free.

Estate* of the Dead.
Mrs. Mary Koch of Markham Town

ship left $4920. chiefly In Standard Bank 
shares worth $2335. and house and lot 
worth *1500. Subject to husband's life 
Interest the realty goes to J- W. Ely 
and Elizabeth Ely, second cousin*. A 
niece, Mary Haug. get* a half Interest 
In the furniture.

Surah Clarkson, widow, Etoblcok*. 
left $438.11 cash to her eon.

' To the fourt of Appeal.
The court of appeal was yesterday 

asked to take under consideration and 
to decide the question a* to the eligi
bility for teaching of Christian Brother» 
and other* who have not provincial cer
tificate*.. submitted by the lieutenant- 
governor-In-counci I, and resulting from 
the case of Grattan v. Ottawa Separate 

639 School Board.

has yet been found for cod 
liver oil. There are so-called 
extracts, wines and cordials 
of cod liver oil that are said 
to contain the active prin
ciples but not the oil itself. 
This is absurd on its face. 
You might as well extract 
the active principles of wheat 
and make bread with them. 
The best form of cod liver 
oil, that can be digested and 
assimilated most easily, is 
Scott’s Emulsion.

Wf'll tend you s temple free.
SCOTT A BOWNB, 40» Fesel Street, New York

When you have Heartburn, Colic,Coated 
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acld-rislng-ln- 
flkoat, Gas-belching, or an incipient Cold, 
**e a Cascaret.

Remember, all these are not merely 
Discomforts, but Indications of a serious 
Cause.

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy 
Cascaret. Cascarets don’t purge, nor 
punish the stomach like "Bile-driving” 
“Physics.”

They act like Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze 
the natural Digestive Juices of the body 
into Food.

Cascarets ward off. or cure, the follow- 
1' log diseases:

FREE UNTIL CURED

A thousand dollars a year spent In amuse
ments could not buy for you half so much 
hearty Hajspiness, solid Comfort, cheerful 
Temper and Health Insurance as that little 
Ten Cent Box of Cascarets.

All Druggists sell them—over ten million 
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, 
"Curse of Constipation,” Free for the 
asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com 
paoy, Chicago or New York.

Xma* Cheer Already Come*.
Christmas cheer Ingredient* are caus- 

house clerk» to haveconslderabl* * work to do for the laatt**
Üf^ssJrc5rr,[nfs.r^.ns%ag;df^ 

and liquors that are to make all the 
mince plat when Chrletmae comes.

Their Open Night.
The University College Literary and 

Scientific Society will hold an open 
meeting *1* tbel wtmMnte’ union on 
Friday, when President Kylle will de
liver hie Inaugural adreaa. Hon. Mr. 
Hanna Wfi preside.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Y0N8E STREET,
TORONTO, ONT.

Heur»,=j>jfas 6; Saturday» until j) P- M.Constipation Pad Breath 
Siiwuinea DiabeUt
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gppr.i AI FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
Burnue, '

from 11 a. m. to 3.30 p. m., Int-lutltn* 
a lot of harness and buggies and tnat 
he had had one of the beet sales of hie 
life, one grand pair if heavy draught* 
ere, weighing in the ne'Kbbortwod^of 
4000 pound» fetching »ol0. 
autumn was fully realizing It* promlae», 
both the supply and uemand bung 
equally a* gaad. He had had under hi» 
hammer probably a» good a lot ot 
draughtere and chunk* a» «ver offered 
at one sale In this aty. While price» 
were on the whole well up to a t,°0“ 
average, some lot» went unexpect edly 
cheap. The market was undoubtedly in

L ____ . „ nrlv„,„ a healthy state, but there were far more Receipt* of live stock at the City Cattle'
Ideally the transactions by p horses forthcoming for sale than teem- , yarget VD Tuesday were 1)4 cars, composed

sale of horses have not been numer- , ed probable a week or two «°* Veal- ^ );M# buge, -££i\ sheep and I
ou.,but adozen carriage and hade ant*, era. « lamb, and 185 ealvea.
mala have been shipped to the States at, abJy haye expected- Among the prln- The run was not a heavy one. but the
reasonable but not high prices. Deal- clpal purchasers were H- S. Conn, of market failed to respond very appreciably

our own people have an Ottawa, who took a car load of blocks, to [hc oct.a<|on< aJ,d- while a Uriner tone
entirely inadequate iuca ot values and , and HW | undoubted,, prevailed no very dehnlte ao-,

tbal consequently^ ^eBB*rketCW™«tU»i i bought a^lxefcartotS; ^ttrtSrtMPetiwt : «xe^tiw>>o^i^<buukers,>tmore<SoTwUck | 

to look abroad for a market. Butat, Xllandale, who took a car-load of I wouiu have found a ready market, 
that they say the market ,^‘‘7*’ "hunlw for railway work; H. Lemon Exporter*,
the demand being almost entirely ior i Winnlpe« Who paid the top price The trade In export rattle at the City ‘
show horses, Highsteppers and good f «everar choice draughters, incJud- Market is confined to a very limited ran&e.
actors ot quality sell well, if they have the aforemcntioned 4VtiO pound i .Ur, Indeed It is questlonsble If any really mst-
any appearance of winners, but there afid Angug Sinclair of Owen Sound, nlârketyïîerday* *î^ emitinued dUrsibl -- I A R VIA STREET,
is a deal of risk connected^ Uhhen, who algo secured a nice carload for <l0u ^ «riti* mîrk^ wftï 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STKEfc I .
and occasionally grave disappointment, construction work. In addition K. t6e difficulty In securing «price ou board , . TU,,.«d«o —* i I a «*s
In fact, with high-class horses, altho simpson bought a capital pair of grey Te»sel», has had the effect of barring out • >,/>«■ inPI Fv#»rv Monday 8110 TrlUrSCiay at I I a.m.
extra prices are sometimes heard of, it delivery horses and a bay getding that tbl* grade from the City Market. A promt» AUCLlOn ■/ 1
is not by any means all profit and he Is sending to Montreal. The Do- cent dealer aald yesterday, there are none "

s—â*** ziSfe'ssaffaa'a bb«a?sr-isssrswaj» d„u<,ht, general purpose *«° °Rriv':i1<-. HOR8t«EZSLS£S?S.ZS » Krs.1a«s SS’-SiVS always on hand for private sale.
ww.ga.*r.e.S55JT2 *s ssr^asns ?wrsg-fflitj ®\ . _ r ■ « a i nain of chestnut rare bone and substance, fetched as effect of keeping down the price of other1education A capital pair ofchcstu_at h|gh M |266 and another almost as good end better P
geldings left Toronto for Montreal on gpee|men |245. Several roadsters v t re Butcher».
Monday, consigned to a prominent ran- ortured and commanded ready -ale at Good butcher»' cattle were In demand, ! 
way man. Tney came from tne dis fu„ VBiue, Mona W.. a nice looking and a flrmer feeling prevailed, but here
trict around London and were as hand- road mare, brought 1245. A lix-year- ; again, the quality was far from be mg au
seme and well-matched a pair as have 0id brown gelding, by Wildbrino, was good au the demand would warrant. Cbo.ce |
been shipped out of the city for some taken by Mr. Hardy of »Xewmarket, i botchers sold up to as high as J4.25, ;.nd at |time past. The exact pnccwa.Jiarcl tor»190and E. Bigger», MU^n.s^ured tokpr.c^WlHoo Maybee *HmU |
to get at. but on the eide K was re a bay mare for exactly tne same ngure. _. ,• „« wa« «4
ported they cost laid down in Toronto Altogether the sale was a rattler and j to tor choira picked lot* of butcher».
«1300 $550 having been given for one fairly indicative of the satisfa-ory . from 33.so to $4 for choice lots; from 33.uO 
* . easo .or the other, the odd hundred state of the market- to |3.73 for medium, and from 32.73 to 3-1sivsi.,rrrr»«- -» «••
They certainly had the PP® . ,_ pard'e weekly report of prevailing Feeders and Stockers,
being worth 31500 or 3-000 of any y » prlc.eg; single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, h. Murby report* trade hri*k for the go 'd 
money; but they had taken nrat 01 an |125 to #176; gingie cobs and carriage stocker» and feeder*. Mr. Murby bought
two months to find and six weeks to 1 horses. 15 to 16.1 hands, 3120 to 3180; j ehdut 230 head at the following quotation* :
condition and drill* It will thus be seen matched pairs and carriage horses, 15 | Best feeders, 1000 to 1130 lbs. each, at $3.70 
that even In what are hereabouts call- to 16.1 hands, 3300 to 3600; dMive» U® feeders W0° to lMOlbs-^t
ed high-priced horse» there Is not an horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., 3126 to *160; I *? ^,tSs^l'7<V//.t
exceJlve margin of profit after ev^ery- general purpose ®nd express horses, 1200 j ■» * t0 f^r yeaning»
thing is taken into account. As a mat- to 1350 tbs., $120 to £176, <draught horses, | (8teerM)i <yx> to 750 lbs at S3 to $3.25; rood
ter of fact, with a good connection tmd 1350 to 1760 tbs., $160 to $220; serviceable , gtock heifers, 700 to 850 lbs., at $2.60 to,
nniok movement there is more to be second hand workers, $50 to $80; ser- $2.90; medium stork heifers. 700 to 850 lbs..
ss«*«<“ nsr- “j's v,"*e"—*"»*■ s«w*ssrinrgsrysrijs
horses and ordinary drivera even ino Buglnege at the Canadian Horse Kx- stocker*. 400 to «W lbs., at 32 to 32.25.
the margin on them, owing to tne ex chflnge for the pagt week has l'<en Milch Cow*,
aggerated Ideas of first holders, is u u | good> prjceg have been exceptional for There was a good demand for milch cowa, 
any small and occasionally absolutely , thig Gme ot th. yea,r and the qual* ty but price* showed a wide range, selling all

of the horse that has been offered at the way from 330 to 353 each..
, , „ i the Exchange haa been flrat-clas». The >eal c«ive*.

The leading dealers of the city, 10 , demand at preeent seems to be for 
wit, George Pepper and Crow & Mur- ; generai pUrpoae, express horses, de
lay, during the past week have been , j|Very horses. The Exchange la .hip- 
engaged In showing at distant places. ; p|ng at the latter end of the week two 
George Pepper has been doing things < carg Qf heavy horses, particularly ad- 
at Louisville, where his horses Crelght- apted for lumber work, weighing from 
on and Creighton and Lady Elinor, a, 1450 to 1600 lbs., to a large lumber 0tm 
chestnut mare of quality, have landed on the North Shore, which were brought 
several good prizes. An Incident con- , thru the Exchange by private :ale. At 
nected w-lth the showing of the pair of j Thursday's sale of this week, the Ex- 

In ,he heavy harness class change will offer a grand iiair of bay geldings i t to iIrvIIIc. naper: i hearse horses, weighing about 1250 lbs- 
s thiis narrated by a Louisville paper eacbi „xteen handgBhlg*h> flve years old.

"Mr. Vanderbilt i city broken, not afraid of street cars
and Amazement, a beautiful bay g or automobiles, consigned by John 
lng and mare. George Pepper^* *- • I Darcy of Oshawa and winners of three 
sent In their reliable team of vreign- brg, pr|zes at eastern fairs. They will 
tens. Both were good, and there was 0ffer at this sale a pair of bay
little between them as far as substance gcldlngs, four and five years old, 16 
and action were concerned, but Mr. hands, sound, kind in all ‘harness,
Vanderbilt had a little the best of it evenly matched, city broken, consigned 
on style The judges did not take long by Mr. C.H. Shaver, Davisville. These
to settle It, giving the blue to Mr. Van- are an exceptionally choice pair, show- .....
derbllt Instantly there was an out- lng lots of quality and action. At vext Representative Sales.
hiir«f of hissing Mr Vanderbilt paid [Monday’s sale the Exchange will offer .McDonald & Maybec «old ; 14 exporter*.
no attention to Û. but drove around the , thrj., can- of £2°1& îK^iaeV’ÎM^^iriJdsrafft»i IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

""ms ahor^theHeU wag dgreeted al- ^bought by‘"xpcrienc^bi'y'lra'in ^ TtV^ Vï^ki^tSi ,11°° JSl’ !
ed on his horse He wag greetea a. ( Wpsteni 0ntaH(J and wlll be cold “ *il aVA ^\toeker. m> lb* eû.'b at I
Zwlnt by W Ina ra that he even P°eltlvely without reserve, to the high- 33. wi 7 «tock'en. 920 lb*.^ach kt $3.20; ij
showing by Ms manner tnat ne ev. egt bidder. stockera at 321 each; 20 mixed cows and
heard them. Mr. Vanderbilt drove to ---------- heifer*. «SO lb*, each, at 33? 4 butchers., ...»
the gate and out. He came in again in W. H. Moore of New York, it la said, 1100 lb*, each, at 33.75 ; 2 butcher*. 830 lb*. Under Instruction» from the Minister of
the last ring, looking as usual, and the has put together a new park four-in- each, at 33.50; 11 butcher*. 1000 lb*, race. Agriculture, there will be sold at the
crowd had nothing to say. except to vx- hand that will be hard to beat at the et 5 butcher cows, lim lb*. en-h j
press great approval when Mr. Jones National Horse Show. His leaders are Sg.Vhnteher^ows 1200 ibf°ench at^ .'*! 
beat, him In the runabout class Re- Forest King, winner of the Waldorf- * hutrhete, 940 Ih».' each, at 32.12%: 1 bull,
ferrlng to the runabout class, tne Astoria Cup. and King of the Porest, 1670 lb»., at 33: 18 milch cow*. 343 each:
Judges threw out all but two horses, a gon that horee recently imported 1 milch cow. *55: 1 milch cow. 345; 1 milch
declaring that the Idea of the class was (tom England, and sold to Mr. Moore £nw 339; 3 real calve*. 153 lb*, each, at
thoroly misunderstood, it not being for by Carr Brothers of Carluke. Scotland. Ï?'î2t^r Ca îonewa^vé»**27i
high-steppers. Oddly enough ^ there The wheelers are Canadian bred eo-ieh- fb, *3 SO Vl-r cwt h 27 . , ,
were no classes for Jumpers at Louis- erg purchased during the summer from Mayhee Wilson A Hall sold : 6 butcher», Galloway Cattle i Shropshire, Let-
vllle, but as George Pepper had his Crow & Murray. Toronto. All four 1040 lb*, each, at $4 per cwt.; 4 butchers, rester and Oxford sheep; I .urge
string there, Including Pearl, they horses are seal browns. 1215 lb*, each, at $3.93,1 4 butcher*. 1120 Yorkshire and Berkshire Swine.
gave several exhibitions of their abil- ---------- lbs. each, at 3s'75: 13 butcher*, (iso lb».] gaje wm commence at 1 o'clock, and
ity over the bar* at 6 feet and up- Horses shipped from Canada to ” baK^er*. 900 lb*, each, at , wl„ ^ heid In the comforuble Judging pa-
warda England would appear to be of excep- 1-h T.nfflS vllion on the College Karra.

---------- t Ion ally low value. The record, state frcr'lSbuP'hc»! W* Ib.cacb at W.'.vf; 2 ,«“• h* “■» wlU recrhe "peelal c0“'lder-
Messrs. Crowe & Murray have had that the large number of 13 Jvere ship- butchers, 900 Ih*. each, at 33.40 ; 6 bntcbei *. aunly to G. E. Day, I’ro-

their string at Omaha, where their sue- ped during September, and that their 1000 Ih* each.^at $3.35; 4 butcher*. *40 of Anlm.-il Husbandry,
ces* ha* been most gratifying, among aggregate value was 3490, or less than ”>*■ ov)*'lb* e*?h‘ THUS. INGRAM, O. C. CREELMAN,
the prize, won being first in tandems. 338 apiece! ^.1?»:/"commo'n bmetra, îop,ïba rach! Auctioneer. President,
second with Show Girl In the sln&lo r 7Z SI» it , ^ at $8; 8 common butchers. 1210 lbs. each,
harness class, first In road fours, first .LfM1(îcm Stock Journal asks at $8; 5 common butchers. 1120 lb*, each,
in hunt teams, first, second and third w hat is the standard height of heavy at $2.80; 9 common batchers. ftfO lb*, ench, 

r>gkrformflnre class and second in draught horses for city traffic <ener- at $2.80; 8 common butcher*. 1000 lb*, each, ralr^Hs i In hE ro^ort^r Mur- ally?" and answer. Its own query at Ï2 W; 9 common butchers. 10W) jbs. e»cb,
pairs over 10.2. in nis report jnr. . Glasgow arm Edinburgh nrlth at 62.89; 24 stocker*, extra, 910 lb*, carh,
tay says the show was a splendid one «‘a**®" and Edinburgh with gf M 2S. 18 „ock,rK, f*x) lbs. each, at 32 83; | - 100-AVRE FARM NE VU
and the competition very keen. a ? trafhc arranged ac- )2 gt0rlccr.. 820 lb*, each at 32.65; 16 «4-000 Hamilton • wVlld ‘ brl S

cordlngly, do not want horses above stocker». 699 lb*, ench. at *2.23; 22 «lock- A** nan at the
The announcement in last Sunday’s 18 h. 2 in. London, on the other hand, era. 899 lb*, each, at 12.23; 15 stockera. 760 £ou*e, large hero* p t t e

Toronto World that Douglas Grand was want» quite an Inch above Liverpool, lb*, each, at 32.25; 19 »tockcr«. 729 lb*. ; Pr‘ce-________________
sending over his annual shipment of provided it can be got with bone and lta°îï»,ilJ eàrt «32'3** A ACRE FARM’ Kl° M,LEK
tborobreds from England, and that they substance to match. The wagons of îo rommOT Lll” 1990 llw ca*h al *2/r,l 24UU from Toronto, two lines of- 
would be at the American Ptorse Ex- the Metropolitan, drays are as a rule \n rglv„, 220 II». cacti, at 34.59; 4 c*lve«. i a!Iroade, and running atream ; wood eb
change New York, for private sale, has set higher, and draught, to be effec- 39 each: 44 lambs. 85 lb*, each, at $5.65 ongh on the land to pay tor It. McGuire
attracted a good deal of attention, and tlve from the collar, must have chains cwt.: 32 sheep, lflO lbs. each-, at $4.15: 11 & Anam*.
several gent lemèn have stated that It laid along fairly IJat. Ridged up draught "packing ÇomMBy20Qroneh On/I ACRE FARM IN THE NIAGARA
is their intention to visit New York between shoulder and axle means a bu,l« and cannera «‘froT'ïl .59 to $4 25 «">( )U District, c,«t 337,009, wlll sell 
within the next week and look them Urr ble waste of power, besides inef- nwt Tb”T g„0 .hipped ont four loads >«r 333,990. or will exchange for property 

Walter Grand in a letter dated fectlveness on steep gradients or J,n order for client». I '» Toronto; or will divide Into Cfty-acrc
curves. It seems not unlikely that im- i Corbett 6- Henderson sold : 8 butchers, form*. 1 or particular* " rite or call. Mim
pending traffic regulation reforms In 9*9 lb*, each, at 33.99 per cwt.; 2 butcher*. Gulre t Adams, 6- Vlctorla »lreet, Toronto,
all large cities, consequent on the In- i 689 lbs. each, at $3.75: 14 lvoehe-», Vtiu ------- - —
traduction of various forms of me- - lh»- «‘«'’h, at $3.89; 2 feeder», 975 lb», each. FARM» AND MARKET GARDEN» traduction ot various forms of me-, t „m n cowg, 1140 ib*. each, at $3; 1 j,OR gALE
chanical haulage, will cause the subject ' fpedlng bull. 890 lb*., at $’’.30: 1 feeder. POR sale.
of wagons, weights and heights, and mo lbs., at $3.69; 4 hulls. 550 1b*. each, at ——----- -- -  -------————

$2.10; 15 hull*. 900 ]h«. ench. at $2.29; 19 The McArthnr-Smfth Co. m List, 
bull* 065 Ih*. each, at $’>.25: 17 hulls. **'i
lh*. each, at $2.20: 8 bull*. 630 lh* ench. Y ONGK ST.—FIVE ACRE 
At $2.20: 3 row*. lhfiO lb*, eneb. at $2.75: 4 J. brick bow, nl*o frame house, stable, 
butchers, 800 lb*, each, at $3.05: l* bul'*. barns, young orchard, etc., $2700.
780 lb*, each, at $2.15; 8 rann'T*. *50 lbs. »——----------------------------------------------------
each, at $1.50: 15 common hpffer*. 750 Ih*. UMBER FARMS IN YORK COUNTY,

Chicago advices say that the con- eneb^at $2.40: 3 row*, wvi 1b*. r^cb ;»t 43 from forty to hundred arr **. fiee l»*t.
tinuous heavy receipts each week and $2.7»*): 1 cow, 1130 lh*.. at $2.7.5; 10 feeder*. The McArtbur-Hmlth Co.. 34 Yonje, 
month of the current year indicate an lb*' at„^275i JZÎî,»lhsi!
increased "upplycf horses In the coun- ^ % ,he,p »t »g..V> to
try districts. While the general demand j *4 oq p.r ewt: 1*9 lamb*, at from $' 6-i
for commercial clarsea broadens with tn *.-,.85; 2 veal calve*. 6c p*r lb. Mr. Ccr-
the increase of population, for the past hett report* the market for eood hutchrra T7t ARM BUYERS—WE WISH TO RE- 
two seasons there has been a corre- very fair. ‘ V mind. those who are «low about de
sponding gain of the number of horse» LRo!ratr*<“ h,ong„h.t t elding, that farm, cannot be kept open for
tn the breeding dlatricts In 1992 there ,r*- lrm ,b’1 nf **r0 prr^ . L’’ ’ *flle """’ll I'U'Kcr tbl* fall; lart we kL.e,. 1« ac, ' , .L »t*«. 430 lb*., at $3 per cwt.; 6 butcher» bail Just what a man wanted, but before
were reported 16,<>33,224 horses in the heifer*. 000 lb*, eneb. *t $3: 3 light *to k- deciding wished to *ee one m«»re; when Ih?
I nlted States and 17.057.702 horses In er*. 610 lh*. pa eh *t $°.7^: 1 *tng/ee’er, returned the farm wa* out of the market. f\| WTTf
190f>, a gain of 524,478 in two years. 10oo lb*., nt *3: 15 butcher heifer*. OfV» lb*. Reader, do not make this mistake; get onr |^| [| J g 
This Increase has been accomplished at $.3.75: 3 butcher heifer* om lb*, fist, select what suit* you. then clone for * ~
in the face of annually broader demand M"’5' .n' w, Ho-nfth*'. “' u"’“ h"vV" "".'l Prjc"»; » .me t . | L1MITBD.
and indicate* that the much feared improved! with n readier «nie for CT,?, 52 Adelaide"East.0 " “ ’ UF ' * ' Wholesale Dealer* In Live end
horse famine has been eliminated from »n kind*. _
the industry. Trade for the week has H Hopncr «old on» loud mixed |nmh* end i
been featured by both good and bad csttlc »t *7.25 for hull* and $2.59 for stock- tw; f, cil ne steady; native steer* «old at
results Ton offerlne* of all market rr*. with lamb* selling at 6<. per Ih. $3.75 to $5.39 |>er 199 Ib* ; bull* at #2.80classes have held steady but r^dfnm Mr rr«wfnrd bought three load* of ml-- to 32.83; <ow* and heif.-r», $1.4.3 to $:(.:* 
liasses nave neld steady, out medium , butchers. shlpruTs and feeder*, Ex|»>rt* to-day, (*I4 beeve*. 1989 sheep and
to good quality ocerlngs close weak and „« $2 23 for cow*, and nt from *3.60 to «< •’<> 3500 quarters of beef.
$2.50 to $5.00 unevenly lower. The heavy fnr steers For anything good. Mr. Urnw- Calves Receipt*, 106: veal* Arm to i/,c
run of plain kinds forced dealers to ford reported a fairly active market, hut higher; gru*»er« and western* steady; veals
make concessions to clear the receipts the heavy supply of Inferior stork had a „,|d at $5 to 39.26 lier 100 lbs.; grasser* at
and many consignments were closed greeting Inflnence on tho market Refer-, $Z.75 to 33.
out at losses to country shippers. Deal- a r" 
ers report/ prices generally too high 
in the country and values must fall to 
a lower level to meet the general con
ditions of trade- The general clearance 
Is Incomplete, several shipper* carry
ing over partial consignments for next 
week rather than yield the concessions 
that outside dealers demand. Big draft
ers ruled firm at nominally $170 to $220 
and upward,with show draught animals 
up to the highest level of the market.
Common draught offerings are slow at 
$129 to 3155-Expresfers and wagon horses 
feund even outlet at $135 to $170 for 
the former to $110 to $140 and upward 
for the latter class, 
were free sellers at 1166 to 1370 for 
good to choice actors, with medium 
and common classes slow at $75 to $125.
There were liberal orders executed for 
eeuthern chunks at $45' to 3110, with 
occasional sales reported at $115 to $125 
for top offerings.

AL8IKE A GOOD CROP. DWESTERN FEEDERS WASTED 116 
ONTARIO.

Changes are ever occurring in the live 
stock industry. On September 27, 1902, 
The World called the attention of Its 
readers to the sale at the Union Stock 
Yards at Chicago, of 44 head of 1364 lb- 
cattle at $5.75. after a Journey from Al
berta. But the important deduction to 
be taken from this particular shipment 
is that if Alberta cattle dealers can, at- 

paying the United State* import 
sell In Chicago, these

1» Whet 1» Wanted By
the Dealers.

Pare Seed

is mmm activeIn certain section» of Ontario a large 
quantity of alslke clover eeed ha» been 
raised this season. The yield of seed 
was abundant, and some farmers have 
a good «ample of fine alslke clover seed. 
-, he most necessary information to con
vey to the minds of thoughtful fsrmers 
Is the importance of raising and offer
ing for sale the pure alslke seed. Tho 
bulk of the eeed is exported to other 
countries, and the ordinary expenses 
incidental to exporting the seed are 
fully as high for the Inferior seed as 
for the best seed, but the monetary re
turns are appreciably different, there
fore, the seed exporter looks favorably 
on all the good samples and makes a 
doubtful bid on the mixed seed sam
ples of alslke clover eeed- 

An interview with Steele, Briggs * 
Co. elicits the statement: "Afsike 
clover prices are lower owing to lack 
of export trade demand. Local com
petition at country points have run 
prices up above the present export 
basis. The German crop is reported to 
be a good one, so much so that Gcr- 
man export house# are making the 
prices attractive to the buyers from Im
porting countries. There is above an 
average crop, and the yield is larffe in 
Canada. We are paying from $4.19 to 
$5.75, with a few fancy lots at $8 per

______ _ bushel The alslke containing trefoil
in sealed cars under bond. There is a aJJ(j timothy seed is at a big discount, 
■nrniiis Of cattle In Manitoba this year, We are receiving some lots from farm- 
and the shipper» are »-ding as many ersatfram 2c to 4cper and -

as possible to the London mark , *ike. A wise farmer will make a point
of the Chicago markut placing only pure alslke on the mar- 

The ahipment yesterday ket."
J. A.

with all the growers 
where alslke Is now extensively grown, 
says: "There is plenty of alslke clover 
seed this year, the acreage Is large and 
the yield good, and the demand is for 

Unfortunately, there

H’- f-

Market flooded With Inferior Cattle 
--Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Steady—Hog futures Lower.

But the Supply is Equal to the De
mand and Prices Are Not 

Over-Buoyantter
duty, afford to

animals should more easily and 
with better results be brought to Tor- 

And what ti more, it would pay

same

onto-
the Canadian Pacific Railway to grant 
Albertans such freight rates on cattle 
for Toronto as would lead the western 
Canadians to ship their spare cattle 
that company's lines to this market. 
Within two weeks an article appeared 
tn The Chicago Live Stock World und^r 
the heading "Ship Beeves In Bond a 
Canadian Device." The shipments ori
ginate in the northwestern part of Man
itoba and are shipped from Winnipeg 

the Northern Pacific. From SL 
carried over *he

ti

over

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANRE wen
1»R
isrly
Prie'
âay'i

over
Paul the cattle are 
Burlington to Chicago, and 

over

ta c
C.P-Ifrom York

theto BostonChicago
Grand Truhk. The shipments are per
mitted to pass

T»|

utP Njthru the United States

PRIVATE i

m DAY

eh*
do*

•emi
lng advantage 
on the way. 
consisted of 300 head; this will make a 

of 2400 head that will pass thru

and
Simmers, who is in close touch 

In the districts
ssrhi for

SALEStotal
St. Paul from Manitoba within a feW 

Then The World on December
*ct
fixe"
Theweeks.

15. 1902, bad an article entitled “Finish
ing range stock here." An excerpt from 
the article saye:"Efforts are being made 
by Canadian farmers in Ontario to de- 

the commercial practicabil
ity of feeding range cattle tor the 
ket. If this attempt proves successful 
there will be added to the live stock 
dustry of this province a source of pro
fit to farmers scarcely realized by them 

The increasing herds of the

■fear
Sdl
raid
tlngi

the purest seed, 
are samples of good alslke in which 
white clover is mixed. The seed mer
chants want pure alslke. The farinera 
who grow pure seed will find a steady 
demand. The values are from $4-7» to 
$6.75 per bushel, but the prices arc vari
able on account of the seed grown in 
other countries. The values of the seed 
in the countries that we export to are 
the basis of the value* at Toronto 

William Rennie reports: There
seemsl to be a larger acreage than last 
year, and in some sections the yield 
per acre .Is quite as large as last year, 
but In many districts the turn out Is 
smaller than usual; the whole country 
will likely yield a substantial surplus 
over last year’s crop. The course of 
prices is difficult to determine,æ values 
are Influenced largely by speculators 
in other markets. We do not look for 

material advance on to-day e

act l(registered)

PHONE MAIN Elia,
tfon
invmonstrate prlmar-

70 Horses at Auction
Ei

in lew»
esnti

*3
to-day.
Canadian Northwest must be finished 
for the market somewhere. This finish
ing cannot be done in the range coun
try and we hope It will more, and more 
be dbne by the farmers of Ontario.” A 
period of almost three years has trans
pired since the above was written. Up 
to the present time there has been no 
mention In the Chicago live stock pap
ers of any Alberta or Manitoba cattle F,rmer.a „eree
reaching their market this season, for- whgfi yQU wean the colt give him 
tvnately the jubilation of the American g pIenty 0f oats and he will go thru all 
In partially capturing our Manitoba cat- right, but no other grain will take the 
tie trade was only for a season or tw-q P1^6 °Ju°a{a, your horses salt regular- 
The announcement was made in the Qr occagionally? They should have 
"press” the other day that during Aug- lt wbcre they can get It at any time, 
ust 11,000 head of northwest cattle had If you ‘hin^^makrano^lfference.Uy 

been shipped east by the Canadian Pa-
eifle Railway. The estimate for Sep- u y„u break any of your horses this 
tember wa, 11.500 head and the com-
pany expected to entrain a still larger jUst trying to do a little too
number of cattle thruout October for I much at the beginning. Go alow at 
the east. Evidently the live stock^de- j to*. ,n humane treatment
partaient of the Canadian Pacific have, ^OT horges foUt will not give up the 
grappled with the problem of live stock | checkrein; but I want lt used right, and 
Shipment, from the western portion.. when used right U beneMto bo^ 
of the Dominion to the east and sea- | sPouidcrg au y0U have to do Is to take 
board, having shut out the traffic en- 1 ott the checkrein-
gineered principally by the Northern Blinders should also be used with 
Pacific Railway. Another satisfactory eommon^sense^ A|(hon*wffl 

aspect of the live stock trade is the „,lth0ut blinders. Yes, I have tried it, 
manifest improvement In the quality of and if your horse does not, you have a 
the feeders; lately there were some con- ^n^u‘ A^S/can learn bricks ad 
signments of carloads of good short- rlght
keeps and feeders from Alberta. These Get a hoof trimmer, and keep the
steers were of the true beef type. They j horses’ feet in 0rd*r’Jfh ".tp'hi^fti

. horses sometimes get lame by the hools 
were In such good condition that the, growlng out too long and cracking. If 
long railway haul had little effect upon you invest a dollar or a little more in a 
them. The only drawback was that the ThTeoiFs Veèt

°ur straight. Look to the colt's feet when 
turning out in the spring, and keep the 
toes cut short.—E. J. Waterstripc, in 

I Farm and Fireside.
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HEAVY 

DELIVERY 
~1EXPRESS 

WORKERS 
and

DRIVERS

HEAVY
DRAUGHT
GENERAL
PURPOSE

and
CARRIAGE

elosli

LoMl. for
The run of calves was especially heavy 

—about 135. Wesley Dunn wa*. as u.ml, 
• jgsvlest buyer, taking 75 at an average

Sheep and Lambs.
Wesley Dunn bought 1500 lambs at $5.63 

per cwt.; 230 sheep at 34.12% per cwt. Mr. 
Dunn reports the market for export ewe* 
at $4 to $4.15, and firm; bucks, 38 to 33.50 
per cwt., firm; lamb*. $5.49 to 33.80 per 
cwt.. and calve* at $2 to $8 each, or at 
from 3l4e to 6c per lb. All sold; trade fair; 
prospects steady.

' Wl 
expojtheany 

price*;” of Dl
4.83
SS*1

/v

Wi
(Registered).

Including u extra choice p»ir of Black Gelding*, beers# horses, 16 heads, 
both 6 years eld, weigh about 1260 each, city broken, kind lo all harases, 
consigned by John Darcy of Oshawa. This pair are winners ef three first, 
prizes at the fall fairs of 1906. Aise a pair ef erealy matched Bay Geldings, 
carriage horses, 4 and 6 years old, sound, kind in all harness, city broken, 
consigned by Mr. C. EL Shaver ef Davisville.

THOMAS INGRAM,
AUCTIONEER.

irl

In
<4arHoes.

The deliveries of bog», 1326, as compared 
with 882 ot n week ago.

Mr. Harris of the Harris Abattoir Com
pany reporta the market unchanged, with 
the prospecta for lower prices at the close 
of the week.

II. P. Kennedy reports the deliveries at 
the Union Stock Yard* as fairly large, with 
the outlook for lower values at the end of 
the week, amounting to probably 23c per 
cwt.

dlvl

*

Gr$ f bar’ E. M. CARROLL.
PROPRIETOR.

8 h

C
Men
it*

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL «30,
Lo-OF- Lfve Stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION «TOCk^jYSRDI, TORONTO

All kinds of csttle bought sad sole sa 
commission. .

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRIT» Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
wlll mall you onr weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Torento aed all e_ 
if nain lances. Represented In WUoipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, SX-M. P, P. W

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrsaoondence Solicited.

on c
P. ItCattle, Sheep! Swine for
ta 1
In
<xro
g<*r

Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, Ont.,

On October 25th, 1905,

diet-

J
sour
Rout
rent
monA number o:

Aberdeen-A n*n* and Ur»!Shorthorn, Get
mon

large majority were horned, 
northwest friends should adopt at once 
the practice of dehorning cattle that 
must necessarily endure a long railway | 
Journey in the ordinary cattle car. There ! 
Is a yearly increasing number of well- 
informed and enterprising farmers In 
Ontario who can purchase to "finish 
off” all the good grade steers and heif
ers that the Manitoba and Alberta farm-

McDonald & Maybee r
whyV
on

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Puttie Market, Office 95 WcIMugtos-avniiin, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex'ossge 
Building, , Union Stock Yards, Tora.it» 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, shoe, 
and hogs arc solicited. Careful and per- 
Ninel attention will be given to consign
ments of stock, flniek sales and prompt 
return* wlll be msds. Correspond»,** 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Rank. 
Esthrr-Street Branch. Telephone Park If 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W. MAYWWF

Mini
willCleanlntt the Plow.

Neglect to thoroly clean plows arid 
other implements ia a common falling 

Sin many Instances. It always paya in 
the end to devote a liberal attention to 
this operation, as not only does proper 
cleaning prolong the life of the ma
chine, but It also renders Its working 
much easier, not only to the horses, but 

The following

en
4

Bi
weri
In I 
toldFARM» FOR »ALB. est

ers care to raise. It would conduce to
the general benefit of the trade that a also to the plowman.

pint of sulphuric acid to one quart of 
water, handling It carefully and stir
ring slowly, as considerable heat will 
result from the mixing. Wh-m It Is 
cool moisten the surface of the metal 
with this, and then rub dry, aft ir which 
wash off with pure water. This appli
cation should clean any surface not too 
badly rusted, but If the tool haa be*n 
lrng neglected it may require more 
than one application. After cleaning a 
thoro coating of grease Is given before 
putting the tool away, and when taken 
out to use give another greasing and lt 
will go easier.

ttpw
mar
polri
on i

McGuire end Adams’ List. HARRY
ifURBTY
Commission
Salesman.

Feeders end 
Steeke ret 
S penalty
Consignment* srt- 
cited. Addrese— » 
Wsetsrn CattlS 

Market.

If t
to tmfall, that can be ready for the export 

trade In November, December and Jan- 
The feeders would grow and

tor*
for
In

uary.
gain in weight to be made ready for ex
port close upon the hoofs of the short- 
keeps. When Canadian exporters can 
conclusively prove to the British cattle 
buyers that all thru the year Canada 

furnish choice exporters for the

up
com
tide
pot
<llvl
Hnl
lie
prie
oncan

British market our trade will) be settl
ed on a firm foundation.

1»over.
at the exchange says that already a 
number of enquiries have been made 
for them, and if any Canadians have 
a real Idea of purchasing they had 
better hasten down before the best of 
them have gone. The consignment ar
rived safe and sound at New York 
yesterday, and Mr. Grand in a telegram 
states that they are undoubtedly a 
high-class aggregation, not only in 
pedigree, but In prospects. "The yearl
ings are extra." he says. Included in 
the lot are brood-mares by St. Serf 
(sire of the SL Leger winner, Chn.1- 
laccmbe, and of Ormondale’s dam) : by 
Asperse (son of the Oaks winner. Apol
ogy); by Ayrshire, a Derby winner; by 
Sheen (winner of the Czarevitch) : by 
F.sterllng. a sire of renown: by Lord 
Lome (son of Hampton): by Galloping 
Lad (son of the great Galopin); by 
Cherry Tree (another son of Hampton); 
and by Merry Hampton (winner of the 
Derby in the Jubilee year). A more 
highly-bred lot of mares, several of 
them already In foal to high-class stal
lions, was probably never shipped 
across the water, with a better chance 
of dropping King’s Plate and other 
valuable race winners- Yearlings are 
In the consignment by St. Serf out of 
a mere by Bend Or (Derby winner); 
by Melton (sire of Sysonby) out of a 

by Galopin: by Traveling Lad 
(son of Pretty Polly’s sire. Galllnule); 
out of a half-sister to the dam of 
Sysonby:by Pride (son ot Merry Hamp
ton) out of a Galopin mare: by King's 
Messenger (grandson of King Tom) 
out of a See-Saw mare; by Lord'Rose
bery’s Derby winner Ladas out of 
a mare by St. Serf;
Simon (son of St. Simon) out of a mare 
by Kilwarlln (sire of Ogden) and by 
St Serf out of Corona, by Queen’s 
Birthday (son of Hagioscope). Here 
again are a lot any one of which 
might prove worth Its weight In gold. 
They are certainly worthy a trip to 
New York to look over.
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CORBETT & HEND ERSON
COMMISSION SALESMEN OFSilage for Horse*. The Busy Hen.

Young fowls should soon get into 
snug winter quarters.

One man has eggs when other hens 
are on strike. There Is a reason. 
It is worth while to find lt out.

Don’t delay making the houses com
fortably dry as well as warm. Add an 
ounce of carbolic acid to every pailful 
of whitewash.

If you are going to use incubators 
and raise broilers, it Is none too early 
to get them Into working order.

If the April hatched pullets have 
grown as well a* they should, thfy 
ought to begin to lay this month.

nSilage may be fed in moderate quan
tities to horses thruout the winter sea- 

The silage should be sweet and 
Moldy, sour or flre-

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Slock Yards, Toronto June-

fur
width of wheels to be studied. If so, 
the decisions arrived at In this di
rection would, as a rule, perhaps, be 
In favor of the 16 b: 1 in. to 16 h. 3 In. 
horse.

uni
son. PLOT, Mentlon.well preserved, 
fangedl silage should not be fed to 
horses. Most persons who have at
tempted to feed silage have tried to 
make it the sole roughness and this is 
a serious mistake. Not more than 10 
to 20 pounds of silage should be fed per 
day, preferably the smaller amount. 
Along with this should be fed some 
nice, clean, bright clover or timothy or 

hay. Several forms of dry rough- 
Horses on ullage

Me
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-etreets branch.
Rio

3 Or
0

EleJA6. L. ROUNTREE dr
Me

Live Stock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

FARMS FOR SALE; cem

oat
ness may be utilized, 
should receive about the same amount 
of grain that they would orinarily. Oats 
will be an excellent complement for the 
ration, tho oats and corn may be mixed 
in equal parts, or oat*, barley and corn 
may be fed. A handful of oil meal or 
cotton seed mei^ In the daily ration 
will prove appetu.ing and keep the ani
mals in good condition, 
are worked hard not 
pounds of silage should be fetfc A lim
ited amount keeps the horses in < scel
lent condition and aids -them in shed
ding sooner. Colt* should be fed a vet y 
little silage.

Exchange Building, Western Market 
also Union Stock Yards. Toronto June 

w* tlon.

W»
41EBEC I» LAW ABIDING. Wa

Poe3
nioQuebec, Oct. 10—The cases before the 

criminal court are not of sufficient Im
portance to justify the expense of hold
ing a fall term, and Wave been carried 
over until the spring term.

Inquiry Is Ended.
Quebec, Oct. 10.—The inquiry Into the 

collision In Montreal harbor when one 
dredge was sunk ended to-day. Judg
ment
Spain in a week or ten days-

F.rl
If*

*1

Dreseed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *
Ofces: 3S-37 J>r»l>St.

Where bursts 
more than 10 Be

th,-
T

towill be given by Commander yohDR. TEFFT’S
Green Oil

nfmare Th
•<TOTTAWA’S POPULATION 08,000. VetThe Hoy on the Karin,

The hoy on the farm should receive 
encouragement. Hi* i* a hard job. 
There is nothing under the sun, moon, 
or stars that hi- i* not expected to do. 
from currying tin- horses before sunup 
to milking lhe cow* after sundown. If 
he is\of school age he escapes some of 
the Jar of farm work, but smorally 
finds a pretty good allowance awaiting 
him when he comes home- In this day 
of scarce farm help it i» a blessing \o 
a farmer to have a boy nr several of 
tl em for that mailer, who can help. It 
1* still more of a blessing to have a boy 
who does hi* tasks cheerfully and well. 
There i* not much in this long-hound 
apprenticeship except 
clothe*, and so every father should give 
his son encouragement. Give him some 
of the farm animal* which he can call 
his own. Let him raise some stuck 
and feed them on his own account. He 
will consider he is amply reoaid then 
for all the work he does. If this plan 
were followed there would be f-ttVr 
beys wanting to come to town.

m.
7Ottawa. Oct. 10.—Ottawa’s population 

will be 65.000 this year, according to 
the assessment commissioner’s report, 
an increase of 2000.

bheep and Lambs— Receipt* 2102; mur- 
W. J. Nellly. for Park Blackwell Com ket In gw*1 condition und full atcady for 

nanv, bought 159 cattle; gw*1 to choice, nt both cheep and lamb*; »hccp »old ai $8.75
(from $4 to $4.23; gowl to- medium, $3.75 to $5.50 per 199 lb*.; lamb» at «7.10 to
to $4; brat cow*. $3 to $3.23: medium cows, ,.„||, at $5 to $5.50.
$2.23 to $3: common. 61.23 to $2.25. The | Hog» Receipt*. 2791 ; no *alv* to-day;
market, aald Mr. Nellly. for gnwl botcher*., yng purely steady; atutc and Penney! 
la firmer, but common «tuff la no dearer. varia hogs sold late yesterday at $6 to 

George Rowntree bought about 120 head gy.10 per 190 Ib».; mixed western», $5. 
of cattle, weighing from l<m to lino Ih*. i ^ 
each, for the Harrla Abattoir Company. For,
these Mr. Rowntree paid from $3.90 to $4.25 Hast Buffalo Llt> Stuck,
for eholce, and for fair to rood. *2 75 o Kaict Buffalo, Get, 19. Cattle Receipts, 
$8.25: rows brought from $2.59 to $2.65. 050 head: slow and steady.

C. MeCiirdy bought one load of light Via:* -Receipt», 50 head; active end
stocker», from 699 lb*, np. for *2.40 and a steady ; *5.59 to $8,59.
load of hutch#»™. 1000 lh*. each, at $3.70. , HogK--R#»<‘elpt*, 510 head; slow and 1<K!

J A J. W. Dunn bought three earload* low(.r; henry und mixed. $5.79 to $3.80; 
of feeder* shout 1150 lbs. each, at from Yorkers, *5.W to *5.79; pig», $5.59 to $5.09; 
$3.55 to 33.60.

(FOR MAN OR BSA8T.I
Cuict Pile», Tumor». Neuralgia, Cut», Bra** 

Scald», Burn», Chafing, Corn», Cnilblpn», Swjllu» 
a ad Miff Jo.m». Goiirt.eic. Lyre» hone» of Thrum 
shoe Boit», bore Shoulder», berate he», Cuu »aa. 
Swelling» of all kind», etc.

;oce Bottle. Manufactured only by 
The DR. TJfiB’FT MMDICINB CO., Malt- 

ham. Lyman Broi. A u&. Wholesale Agent». J

H*
in
tn
shn

by Fitz-
trlC. P. R. Earning»,

Montreal. Oct. 10.—Special.)—C.P-R. 
traffic earnings for the Week ended Oct. 
7. ino* was $1,189.990. and for the same 
period last year, $1,057,000.

of
tin

(»*>; market «low; steers, $3.19 to $3.80; 
«locker* and feeders, $2.25 tp $3.90; <*>*• 
a lid cai.r.er», $1.25 to 34; bull», $2 to 33.33, 
heifers, $2 to $4; cal re*, $1.75 to $7.75.

Keeelpts, 20,0f*>; market 5c to 100 
lower; shipping and selected, $5.40 to 
$5.72)4; mixed and heavy packing, $4'-» 
to *5.37(4; light, *5 10 $6.50.

Kh<ip Reeelpt*, 39,999; strong to 10S 
higher; sheep, $2.50 to $6.50;. Iambs, $4 te 
$7.89.

♦♦♦ » ♦♦♦0-+-4.»»»»»»♦♦♦»♦»

" CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS ’ 1 1 log»
Anybody who has ever seen Rora 

Bonheur’s famous picture "The Horse 
Fair" and passed along Nelson-street 
about 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
when the horses were being shipped 
from the Repository, must have been 
reminded of It. There were fifty or 
sixty heavy horses careering ,-tnd mov
ing around In all directions, while men 
were 
along

board and —City and Junction— ,,
Week ending ,,

Oct. 7, 1905 . 5635 2619 6358 ..
Corresponding <.

week, 1904 . . 5370 2632 4006 - •

roughs. 34.59 to $4.70; stags, 83.3» to *4; 
doirle* and grassers, 35.49 to $5.on.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 129ft head: 
active and higher: lamb». *5.75 to $7.75^ 
yi nrllngK *5.59 to $«; wethers. *5 v> $5.25: 
ewe», $4.50 to *5; «beep, mixed, $2.59 to $5.

Harness horses

CATTLE MARKETS
j

British Cattle Markets.
Lor don. Oct. 10. Cattle are quoted *t 

9(4c to llYv per Ib. : refrigerator beef, 90 
per lh. Sheep, 11c to 12c per lb.

Cables Unchanged—Cattle Still Blow- 
la t. S. Markets.

New York, Oct. 10.—Beeves—Receipt,

IIncrease ... 265 
•Decrease.

•13 2352 < «#

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Oct. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 11,-

leading them by popes 
the street down to

>5

Thoroughly Satisfied
are purchaser, of Russlll's Ready Roofing. Pe°Ple who * 
purchase more of it when they need additional roofing material. 
It is without question the least costly and most oatiolactory roof- 
ing on sale to-day, being weather-proof, water-proof, fire-proof 
and wear-proof, requires no experience to put on and costs per 
hundred square feet for all màfèçials supplied only

Sold only by

The Russill Hardware Company,
126 Eaat King Street, Toronto.

■

>
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THE TORONTO "WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGV
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANOTLeasehold Property 

FOR SALE■ill KM
MUM IMR

•"•IMPERIAL BANK125 « mu i 0 205ft * 9»

«Preferred.

■Tips* »
OSLEB & HAMMONDQl°/ ! 

02 /0|
NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF —Afternoon Sales.—
Kao ratlin. -,

ft 142% A
«’ Mil* f-t 65%

25 fl 142% ®

STOCK BROKERS MlfNMMML A3EÏÏ5
21 Jordea Street - • • Toronto 
Dealers la Debeatorte, «tecta «° Losdo* 
«ne.. Jtew leek. Meetreel sad t»ra»W ■» 
change# bought sad aeM es eosamlaeiee. n
B. B. OSLCft. S. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. t. «. OSLBS.

Four Solid Brick Store» and 
Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed, brick- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent For full particulars 
apply to

OF CANADA.Steel.
65%

Fnaacitl todtiWee x*ord-HHcrest, bat the hlcbast paid hr 
leg in depocitors such security aa

BO
60%c.r.n.

♦25 s- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

Reserve FundPAID up capital 
reserve fund
ASSETS

CANADA PERMANENT
TORONTO STKSET,

25
But the Price of Futures Remains 

Very Steady-liverpeot 
Prices-Ako Steady.

Montreal Stocks. .
Montreal. Oct. 10—Closing quotation» to

day : Asked. Hid
C. P. R................................................. 172%
Detroit Railway ......................... 08%

i Nova Scot la ............
I Slacker < ommon ..

Slackay preferred .
I Toronto Hallway .

Power .........................
Richelieu ...................
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ..,
Montreal Railway .
Toledo ..........................
Havana........................
pomlnlon Coal ....

*

NEW ONTARIO A. M. CAMPBELLDollar deposits welcome. 17" Æmilivs Jearte Edwab» Cboktb 
C. K. A. Goldman.C3X, Branch,» of the Beak hero 

been opened a*
CORPORATION.
- TORONTO.

STRESBT HAST. 
MSI* 3*51.

IS64%
'46%
74

107%

:::65

JEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.TWlei. m
. 741/4
. 107% NEW LISKEIRD and at COMET World OfBee.

Tuesday Evening. Oct 10. 
Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 

%d lower than yesterday and corn future» 
%d to %d higher.

At Chicago Dec. whrat closed unchanged 
from yesterday; Dec. corn %c lower and 
Dee. oat* %c lower.

Washington, Oct. 10.—The monthly re
port of the department of agriculture give» 
tne aterugc condition of aprin* 1ï£®,et ** 
86.0, corn 89.2, oat# 92.4, barley *6.2, rye 
92.6, buckwheat 91.6, flax 91 5, rice,

Coi dlilon of corn In United Mate* 
ehewe hil/2 on October, 1906; Sept L «"*>> 
89.5; Oct. 1, 1904, 88.11; Oct. L 1908, 80-8- 
Ten-year average, 80.2. _

Yield of corn la Indicated aa 2J07,517,- 
000 btahcls, agalnat on estimated yieia 
last month of 2,718,918,000. and ad ac.ual, 

0.41 9.40 941 yield last y<*ar of 2,407,480000.
9.72 9.87 9.72 9.80 Liverpool, Oct. 10.—Brpetnball a we.kty

9.81 9.90, foteign crop summary: . .
9.94 0.1171 United Kingdom—Fair progrès# being

10.02 10.07 made with seeding. ___
France and Belgium-Weather moderate, 

ui favorable for seeding, offerings small 
and buyers Indifferent.

Get many—Weather 
ccn plaints with regsrd to seeding.

Hou n antit—Rainfall has been fight, bot 
suffiHent to permit seeding.

R vesta — further general good rains 
have fallen.

Bn garla—Drought conditions.
India-Shippers expect continued small

(Members Toronto Stock Basbaaeel
BANKERSand BROKER»

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

mckinnon building. Toronto

LATEST INFORMATIONinX »i%X 78. 74%II Will PRESERVED D. K. WILKIE 
Geeeral Maaager.7SV»28%

A. H. Brown wires from Goldfield. Nev. ;
“Vein of ore In bottom of 22 foot shaft, 

where I reported 8 feet of copper ore, 
from 15 to 20 foet wide and ahowa

We are still

TH7677OP 234m
35%1 now35% .10.15Interest 

To You
Osage Petroleum .
Ml. Eugene ..............
Metropolitan Bank 
W. A. Rogers____
SnoXnd'-Cement:;:: 10$

25 more24 45. .45%
.103.00 1C0.00
.93 25 .........

77% or lea» copper the full width, 
cross-cutting this vein.'1 
C. E. McHugh wires from Deadwood, 8.D.:

“An average of 85 rotent «amples of ore 
taken from tunnel and crosscut gives 813.50 
per ton."
Major Russell wires from Alamo:

"Power Plant will start Nov. 15. Struck 
rew ledge. Everything working very fav-

Cbea. H. Landers wires from Mexico City:
“All matters pertaining to our opera

tions here progressing rapidly. Lumber 
business most encouraging.”
John De Hart wires from Bartlesville:

"Well No. 8, lease 67. brought In and la 
a good well. Prairie Oil A Gas Co. giving 
as three days' run of oil this week."

•^watmsiismsst
at pressât prices.

Douglas» Lacey 8 Co.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

•Phones—M. 1441—1806. Toronto,nones ^44 ^ WAT8QN| MaB*ger.

. 78%

36—Morning Kales.—
Power—500 at 94. 45 
Montreal Hallway—->
Havana preferred—100 at 72%.
Pulp—SO at 90.
C. P H —30 at 171. 125 at 171%.Textile Nmds, A-82500 a't ^t%. !le"r ' ®rH Edwtrd

Merebanta' Bank-1 at 1*5% ..Margtall, Spader
Halifax Railway—15 at 107. I*M4j| report the following fluctnitlons o
Textile booilK, C—814.800 at 61, 12000 at «*« York market to d

COMMI$$ION ORDER»16.00at 05.
at 259. 250 at 239.

.-41*
Ixscstsd on ■ échangé» • ■Moderate Rallies Occur in Specula

tive Shares—C.P.R. Reported 
Under Pool Manipulation.

Price at Oil.
Pittsburg. Oct. 10.—Oil closed at $166. Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Members ottereut# Stoss toohaags

Carres need
Invitai. ad

It lea wise plan tolar 
aside a email Amount 
each week and to de- 
posit it with this 
Company, where It

26 Toronto St.•DOSny :
Opr*n. llleh. Low. Clo$t» 

. 0.40
DOfedWill October .. 

December 
January ,. 
March .... 
May ... 

Cotton a

______ __„ preferred—25 at 115.
World Office. A « e/ _ Molaons Rank—6 at 227%.

Tuesday Evening. Oct. 10. earn WtJL”/ interest Montreal Ry. Imnds—$1000 at 165.
—. «he local «’took market was 2 10 Detroit—50 at 05%.
ffce tons of tne ioea. ee ......................... ... ........ Toronto- Rallway-125 at 107%,

well preserved to-day. but there wa* a (an Textile pre/erretl-«1 at 08.
nc away la eiierartona. this being partlco* ». itiau aa TUI ICT * *. Steel—25 at 65%.

KZANATIONAL TRUST ssssmæ-.*.
except COMPANY UMITED SKtfWJSM »

K r. K -ecd half a point KM» «TKTT CAST, TORONTO. ^ .%%, 50 at 93%.
C.r.n. was inactive here, but at A Montreal Rallway-30 at 258.
Tork the operations were large, and It wa»! Royal Bank—5 at 217.

_ . -—I orders at the — Textile bonds. B—$5696 at 91.«ported that the pool sent In orders at e, , | ....- ■ ■jag8.-i Textile bonds. A-$10.09rt at 91U.
close to pay as high »» possible. This gme| . , Power-165 at 94%. 25 at 94%, 10 at 04%.
Wo was taken locally to mean that the c os# ablo d,d he Wabash, which was subsequent- Mackey—125 at 46%
St New York wa* made as au Influence os |y regained. , , . . ___ Kteel—$9000 at 85%".
«-morrow s European price. V K. Kte « Tbe vrup news of the day Included a con-, T,.x„|e pref.—20 at 06%. 116 at 90%. 25
«me Into more activity, without, houe.cr, dltlon report <« corn, aprlng wheat and „t 0g%.
changing the price between the «P»»™* «J» oats, and the coru report Indicates a yield p R.—55 at 171%. 156 at 171%, 50 at
«toeing sales. It la now stated that this approximating 2.7O9.0A6C0 bveheto: apr.nt 172 v> nt 17014,
company will not be lu a pc alt Ion to ro wheat. 239.000.000 huahek. making Doeetble Kteel common—100 st 23 15 at 23%.
same dividends for a longtime. New „ total wheat yield of «80.taj0.000 bn she!*. « Kteel—25 at 05%.
foancing has to he done oil tbe steel pinut, xhe oat crop promises, according to to- Halifax—50 at 100%. ,
,ad the market Is considered uuflt to » day's rei>ort, to approximate OaS.OOMMI Textile bouda. C—$10,050 at 01.
airb anv more of tbe company s sec'rltica pu^hels.
far "the present. To provide tbe funds ror These crop figures, in conjunction with 
Ike Improvements K la alleged that the «1- recent Increased estimates of the cot,o 1 
meters have decided tp nre profits over crop- loustttute the fundamentals of I «wi
lled charges unfll thls ds,j"'7’n,p', , ness conditions, and certainly form a most
the continued stream of liquidation in' favorable basis for such calculation. Conack, money ..
shares Is placed to holder* who are dtsuans- The Unsocial situation seen» to be dear- consol*, account .
led tt wait for a long period before re- ,r as reflected In call money rites, and Atchison ................
«living a dividend return. Kao rauto ots lme concern evinced In banking circles, , do pref.. xd............. .Sgulïbed itself again by numerous trans- Tb<> w<*k a rn.wen.ent of money ahowa! ChLpSK * Ohto Ï.
«citons within a ““"ow range of quota than n.ono.t,». lose by suh tr-nsury Ana(.0,lda .........................
tkms There wa# very little ddng In t opcrartolle aud would appear that with Baltimore A Ohio ....
«vestment branch of the market, auu tb(1 flaal peyments on the Japanese loan. Denver A Rio Gruode.
•rices remained about unchanged. falling due next Monday, we may then have p p R................. ..................... 174%

’ * ' _ IMln„ passed the point from which more positive Chicago Gt. Western ............... 21%
Ennis A Ktoppanl. McKinnon Bn Udine, cab-nlatlons can he made. Kt. I’aul .......................................185%

-port tbe Close ou Japanese bond* as fo.- The shipment of gold to Egypt, above al- Erle .............................................. 50% 50% Deliveries of Canadian fruit continue
Sim-’ « per cents., first series. 99%.•« 9er Ivded to, reMevee tbe Londce market of a do, ]«t pref...........................  83 83 very heavy for this season of the year.
mats, second scries. 98%; 4% prr rent .. B,rnin to ,bls extent. do. 2nd pref........................... 7»% 74% Peaches are perceptibly falling away in
Set aeries. 90%: Marker common. «% to We nre not Inclined to expetit greatly In- Louisville A Xasbrllle... .157% 157% quality, hut the supply la ample for all
Svl- Uickav preferred. 74% to 74%. creased activity In stock market trading, minois Central .....................185% 184% msi.ds. Yesterday's arrival» on the Lake-

' • . - ___ , but we are entitled to stability In tbe near Kansas A Texas ...................83% 33% and by rail were heavier than for
rare Inge for 1006 expect- future. Norfolk A Western ................... 87% 87% some days past. The range In qualité and

do. preferred .................... 95 95 price la alike very great, running fretn 80c
... , . „ , New York Central .............. 1\5 155 for poor stut up to 00c and $1 for choice

(tome relief to money market expected In Kuala A Btoppanl wired to 1. L. Mitchell, pcnn*T|vanla ............................ 73% 74 stock. If ever there was a season In which
cbMlng out of cotton pool. McKinnon Building : l h Ontario A Western .............55% .>5% tbl. fruit-growers of tbe Niagara Peninsula
(loslag our OX The market to-day haa ruled firmer, with H,adln, ........................................62% 62% T„r, n^dilly favored ea to uamitlty.

exocets future American demand the trading element disposed ’V,P0^at* "n do. tat preferred................48% 40 nvality and price, tbe summer ami fall of
^4 S' ,«5 Rod»°iherodraHflfc$ S3 “ AM{S*À«rÆ

Washington statiWics .how locate U g-ft “Sd”,7.t.?,« TÆdTu^S 10 % “d’^e^.r^ntS aU<1 ^
«sport of manufacture. In Angurt. <-..t Iren Pipe common, were favorable In- Wabash rommôn ÜÜÜÜ. V* 22^ “VomatV. are a “hlde roiler In price

N> , ^ „how, fleence*. The addressee by prominent fluau- do preferred ...........................43% 43 .«d the suonlv 1» abundant. Indeed there
Distillers* Securities annua! report »h ( ere h«.fore the convention of the Ameri- Union Padflc ............................185% 130% Limb to tw no end to the market.

4.83 per cent earned on c«t8tal «««*■<■»„ Bankers' Association, tbe first of wh ch do. preferred ....................  99 99 aeM weMat from 40cto60e per
against 5.22 per cent last year. | will be given to-night by a representative United State. Kteel ............ 39% 39% ,c" we“ Iro“ ‘ 1

• „ , , _mon.!cf a leading local bank, and other develop- do. preferred ...................107% 107% ......
Weekly statement of Bank, of Uermanv at tb|, convention, are expected to _______ î,tacïîî' e„vZ,*, ' ' ""

shows an Increase In cash of 22.960,001 have some market Influence. It Is worth leaches,
■arks noting that Impression exists that our bank- New York Stocka. Canadian Plume •...„■

• • * ■ <»rs bave liera «ecnring sold nbroad, and; Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beatv), Ca.lfornls plums, case
Initial dividend of 1 per rent, was de-1 nre awaiting occasion to announce sonK* ; Kin$ Edward Hotel report the following

fldsred on Cast Iron Pip*» common; regular voBSlderahip engagements of this kind,when- fluctuations on the Sew Yoik Htock Lx- Bsvtlett poars, basket
dlridend of 1% on preferred. ever conditions become at all strained, and change : ................

• • * ' there are other factors which mfiy dev, lop, Open. High. Low. Close. do., eights .. ... .... . ...
ftnh tresftnrv Is debtor nt clearing bouse, to assist tbe monetsry situation If needed. Amal. Copper........... 84% 85% 84% 85 Lfnons...................  •«•»“*•» . a #■toSlv^fw *375 9171 The hanks lost A"9'.- Some good annual reports by railroads were Am. Car A F............. 38% 38% 38% 38% Jamaica oranges, per bbl. 5 m 5 uO

«ft» sïb-treasOT sin* last Friday. j r,,Tlv?,1 to-day. and advices regarding the'Am, Loco.................... 58% 59% 58% 59% do., per box .................... 8 00
•0 to snb-treatnry sim* tasi r | SM1e»l Industrial situation continue to pro- Am. Smelter.............. ....  12»% 128% 129% Grapes, large basket .... O Zi

c. « Vnrthnrn RhIIwit will Issue 250.0D01 r|dc *ub*tontIfll bssls for optimism. Th#» Am. Sugar 14f% 141% 141 141 i dp., smsiT -basket.. 0 17 O M
great Kurthern tollway will laaue^^ „ coming election Is affording bullish gossip Atchison ................... 89% 89% 88% 89% ' Dates, Ford, per box about 101b„ 10c lb.

£ m «.r ronî ïcbs rlp-! relative to stocks of local rorporations. do_ pref.....................1-14% 104% 104% 101% ! Vegetables-
8 have privilege of 20 per cent, sods r I r^To u |p, h07lng of Mexican Issues. Balt. A OWo............. 113% 118% 112% 112% Quinces, per basket..:... 0 30

I Tbe receipt of a favorable conrt de islon Brooklyn U. T.... 72% 72% 71% 71% ! Ceevmbers. basket .
- „ . I7 L. .tnte Ins-ltn-1 awarding damages for Infringement of pat- Can. 1’aelflc ............ 171 172% 170% 172% Hr tet pci a toes, per
Cooper Exchange Bank.,.*„,pd ent rights, stlmnlnted Union Bag A Paper. Ches. A Ohio..... 58% 57% 56% 57 Tomatoes, basket..............

gon at 20 ^ï5o«W-k’lts deposits and the com ns n y Is nnderst<*>d to lie In ex-| Gt. Western... 21% 21% 21% 21% Tomatoes, extra choice..
tts doors. Capital Is $100,000, Its deposits cfll*,t(.ondlttoll. The low-prlee.1 rails and : Cen. Leather .... 44% 44% 44% 44% Potatoes, bag ...................
$630,000. - - . Indvstrlnls as a class look attractive, and chic., M. A Ht. P. 180% 181 % l*o% 180% Ceul'flower. per doz ..

strong pools are operating lit many of c. I. P.................. :«)% 40% 37% :»% Valencia onions, crate .
them. . Consol. Gas ...... 187% 189% 187% 188 do., small crate ....

The prospect for an Increase In the Amal. Del. A Hudson.... 216 219% 216 219% Watermelons ................0 25
Copper dividend- next week should not I of Erie ................................ 49 49% 48% 49 Celery, per doz .......... 0 25
overlooked. do. 1st pref. ... 81 81 % 81 81% Cat adlan onions, per hag. 1 00

The market has not lost much ground dur- do. 2nd pref. ... 72% 72% 72% 72% Cranberries, C. Cod, bbl.. 9 50
Ine this reactionary period, and we think It1 Fonndry com. .... 10% 11% 10% 11%
will tic found profitable to operate on the Gen. El. Co.............. 180% 181 180% 181 , aibiuct iiPriAllunoCI 0 »
long side In anticipation of general Inrormc. minois Cent...............179% 180% 179% 180% CALL UABINtl OvUUflVltCLO.
ment a little later on. Ko long as Invest- Int. Paper .................... 22 .......................

. . . t * r,.,.lflP Mis- ment and leading pool holdings do not co'iie Louis. A Nash.... 152% 153% 152% 153
"a PhLtok Island and on the market, nothing more than trading Manhattan .................  165% 167% 165% 167%

î^niJn P,,"lfl^on ^v dlro of per, declines seems to be In prost^ct. Metropolitan ..............127% 127% 127 127
Bauthern Paclflc on anydlp* of% te 1 per Heron A Co.. 16 West Klne-str- re- M. 8. M.......................  139 139 189 139

1 lhoni7,LlrernZbT?olmd ll" ' celved the following from W. F Dev. r A M. K, T. pref.......... 67% 67% «7% 67%
tm wark blghcr': I Co. nt the cloue : __ Mo. Pacific............. . 103% 104% 103% 104%

îxîflv2îî O# troion 2Lg and Pinocr com Money Is still the keynote of Hi" s tun- X. Y. Central .... 149% 150% 140% 149%
Oet long of Union Bag and Upper com ( and |t ,, MpPrted It will continue si North. Paclflc .... 299 % 210 208% 209

for a week nr two longer. IP Is evident. Norfolk A W............. 85% 85% 8',% 85%
... ,h., no vccson however, that there will be no serines do- o. W............................... 53% 54% 53% 54Uptown Interests say they see no reaw The reaction the mnrk-t Pennsylvania .... 143% 144% 143% 143%

tilicve that' they has suffered was a logical result of unwise Peoples Gas ...........  103% 103% If «% 1(13%
shoal'd Iwbought dconserrarivchre . manipulation of the money rate. Pr. JJ» *0%

seme degree of confidence that call tnotu y ■ Readînir * 12114 121 121 */*
will soon rule not above 5, and It would not Money Merkete. Ren IV 8..............M U K 121 %
earoe snrprlse to see the average rate about Bank c, F.ngUnd discount rate Is 4 S pfeL93% 94% 93% 94%
4 per cent.-New York News. per cent Money 2% to 3 per cent. Short Rock Island ............ 33% 33% 33% 63%

. . „ „ „ dlls .3% per cent. New York call Ft. L. A B.W.......... 23% 24 23% 24
Bullish operations In , r„Bn?‘| l,n . monev 4% to 5% per cent. Last loan, 1% Kloss ............................ 71% 71% 71% 71%

were resumed this morning. Mli o i ner cent. Call niLuey at Toronto, 5 per Kontb. Paelfle .... 69% 69% 69% 69%
la London, and cables from the other Stic, per fern. Southern Ry............. 36 36% 35% ?6%
told of the existence of a large short Inter- cent. ------------- ,1n rrpf '.............. (19% 99% 99% 99%
est In the stock there and an Impending | Foreign Exehunge. Tenn. C. À 1............ 87 87% 87 87%
upward movement in the price. In our, , Tl(aAaro' R«nir Pn«M- Texas .. .. 34% Br» 34% 3%market the stock was advanced over| two A. J- ^IîSnïr°°tô-dlaî^repor?» exclulige Twin City  ...........117% 117*4 117*4 117*4
points, but there was considerable seal al. g I g (Tel. » - to-day rtp 8 Union I'arlfle .........  132% 133 132% 132%
on the upward movement, and It is d<mbtf m rates as follows . J. ^ steel............. .. 37% 38*4 37% 88
If the same bull following can be attracted. Between bank» do.' pref..................19S% 101% lm% 104%
to the «nock that was In If before tile dr e-1 Bayers Sellers Counter s nnblicr 52% 53
tors authorized the expenditure of $7.509. m N. Y. Fuads par pee \u Wabash * * * * 21
for additional equipment Pool orerltl'iin Mont'l Fnsdt par 92r, ««JmsIx do pref ...... 41% 42%
in American Lo- omotive carried the pr ce eod.y. sight 8 15-32 8 15-32 *3-110*7;» f"d, _ _ 7a% 74
up close u, no. and the haying arp.-ars to Dlm.nd K'g. 6 MS 9 7-32 oVstesit Wool 37% 37%
come from , banking boose financially l-l-rv | v.ble Trsn* «5-1S * 3-8 95-8to»54 vota .. .......... jtro«
tlfled with the property. All sorts of hull i —Rate» In New York.— „ , > W C . . 28% 208T 28 29%
points are out on It. but-the rumors nf a Salés to noon 345.900; total. 467.000.
dividend do not meet with approval In ofri- Sterling, demand ..................... I d8.».3o 486l/^
dal quartcrF, nnd there does not appear to sterling, CO days' sight... .1 481.001 48$ 
he anv ju*tlflc;itlon for the ruling h'^u 
price ôf the stock. We consider it n 
on every rally Opinion on T'nlon Pacific 
1* more bullish n* a result of_the Great 
Northern stock Ikpuc nnd It If argued th’t 
TTn on Paclflc will benefit very m -teria lv 
thrn its holdings of Northern Securities and 
Great Northern.—Town Topics.

Bnllle Bros. A Co.. *42 Wc*t King-afreet, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlifited stocks to-day :

STOCK BROKVRI, KTtt. ft,83 0-ft7
. ft.a*» 10.03

■H................ 10.02 10.11 ...... . .
in spot closed quiet. 10 points higher, 
ig rnlnnda, 10.20; do., Gulf, 10.4v.

A

MARSH AIL. SPADER • CR.
’•tm&WZaSVii£°*r’

PhiladelphiaBellevue. Jtoafltorl
a,!»; fetjffish.

Chicago: MSL*Salle 8ti 
CANADIAN R1PRMBNTATIVK8:

Middling Uplands, 
Sales, 582 bales. unsettled, but no

, Cotton Gossip.
Bm?” King Edward Hoteb 'st the close of 

tbe market : ..
New York. Oct. 191—It would appear that 

the market bad been somewhat oversow last 
night and that the early trading to-day 
reflected this In part, as well as some ap
prehension regarding the possible damage 
to tbe crop from the storm reported on the 
coast of Louisiana and Alabama. The Liv
erpool market showed a downward ten
dency. trot not severe enough to encourage 
farther liquidation here, and other «MiBtd.'r- 
atlon* gare ground for a covering movement 
which on a narrow market caused some dis
play of strength. .

The government report at noon was slao 
Instrumental In causing some tno
the report Itself showed only slight change 
during the week Just passed a

Loudon Stocke. The weather map to-day showed rattier a
Oct. 9. Oct. 10. wide area of very light rainfall and lower 

Lost Olio. Last Quo. tempera tnrea.88 916 The fears of frost, dæ to the wesJeffR 
88 13 18' cold ware, were not generally felt tho U

estimated that a killing frost In the Mem
phis district Is quite among the nearby pos-
8* The steadiness In the market e”**f,,tîh2 
coming support that will loom op at the 
meet unexpected time.

SPADER & PERKINSi
J. Q. Beaty. Manager 

Personal Interviews s»4 correspondant» I»
vited relative to tbe purchase sod sale of

FOR SALEAi gc iitine—Government la taking 
getlc measures to subdue strike, wh! 
not expected to be of long dotation-

The Winnipeg Commercial, Oct. T, ««ra
in the Winnipeg market, Manitoba wheat 
baa bten active and lower aud prices have 
declined 2c to 3c per bush, on the w<wk 
except for No. 1 bard, which Is only t%c 
lower. Deliveries by farmers at country 
point* are about a million bushels dally 
and shipments to terminal elevators fully 
half that quantity dally. The pressure of 
so much wheat on the market at once de
presses prices, however, and dealers nate 
also to consider the probability of early 
blockades, and elevators filled with wheat, 
waiting for cars to move It. ro-daya 
prices are: No. 1 hard, 70c; Ne. 1 nor
thern, 75%c; No. 2 northern, 74%<T; No- 3 
northern, 72%c. .

Puts and call*, as reported by Ennis A 
strtpanl, McKinnon Building: Milwaak-je 
Dec, wheat, puts 85%, calls 86.

ener- 
tch Is lOO Colonial Investment.

,eSS |lgne5-@;-(foM iond, to yi.M STOC KS AND JON DS
' " M* Ywk’cStt* Kwhaajng Philadelphia Stack

Exchange. Chicago Board of Trade.
R^rw^aTkT^ExIhWoi

mission, 1. .
Toronto Office : Tbe King ■dward Hotel 
Hamilton Offlee : 89 James »*. Booth

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrEDEIMTION LIEE BUILDING

1806. TORONTO.Phone M.

CHARTERED BANES.

BANK Of. 88«8h

V.m%
.. 57%

91%
1975 Capital (all paid opl.y 2,400,000

Reeerve Fund............$ 2,400^)00
Total Assets............ $29,00%000

58
«%. 6% 

.116% 116

CHARLES W. CILLETT3685
176 Leading Wheat Markets,

Dac. HaFRUIT MARKET.21 ft TORONTO BRANCHBS:

84 YOkOE STHEer.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

1«0 MEMBSt
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
■asNew York ..

Detroit...............
Toledo.. • • *,
Kt. Louis .. .
Dtltth ...............
Minneapolis ..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

88
8886
8882% ■T* 4. MELABV **&&&**flc- •44iM. 89% 

... 81% 84

’ ,i%erwh FROST & WOODFactsNo.3Bv si ness on the 8t. Lawrence market 
yesieruay was good. Receipts were r.ot 
more than ordinarily heavy, bat there 
a good brisk tone apparent all over 
big building. About -Kid bushels of wheat 
wa* offered for sale, together with 1jO> 
bushels of barley, fltt> bushels of oet# and 

loads of peas.
demand for wheat 1*

Will give $85 for any part 50 shares of 
tbe preferred stock.T.

CALIFORNIA & 
NEW YORK OILMining In our time Is a 

Science not a Gamble
a cot-pie of

Wbtat—The local 
good and the market Is firm for all grades. 
Two hundred bushels of red sold at from 
74c to 75c and two hundred baahela of 
goose at U8c per bushel.

Barley—About 150 bushels of barley 
was sold at the fit. Lawrence market yes
terday at from 62c to 58c per bushel In 
both receipt* and price the liarlcy elttui- 
tion has shown very little change since the 
opening of tbe season.

Oats—Home «00 tmehele of oats was 
sold on the local farmns market yesterday 
at flow 36c to 37e per bushel tor qcw; old 
oats would command a better''price and' 
would bring 40c per bushel, but there am 
practically none on tbe aiarket.

Hay--About 25 loads of bay sold yester
day at prices ranging from $» to $19.50 a 
ton. Two loads of loose straw .brought $7

lvtatoesr—Ontario potatoes arc a drug on 
the market, the New Brunswick tnber 
practically superseding It In local circle», 
in view of the uncertainty which at pres
ent exists with respect to the crop it la al
most Impossible to arrive at as estimate of 
the value of tbe Ontario product. New 
Bri vswlcka are selling out of stores at 
from 05c to 75c.

Ar pies—There Is little change manifest 
In the local situation. First-class Bald
wins and Ht. Lawrences are selling up to 
$2 and $2.25 a barrel. Common stock la 
worth from 75c up.

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries are not large 
and prices for dressed hog* and nil other 
fresh incats show practically no change 
from Monday's quotations. Dressed hog* 
are quoted at from $8.50 to $0 per cwt.

Poultry—No change Is apparent In poul
try prices. Young, well fatted foul com
mand a ready sale, tint poorly fed. Inferior 
stock Is a veritable drug on tbe market. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush....$9 74 to $0 75 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bosh
Barley, hash ............
Oats, tiuab .............. ..
I'enns, bush ..............
Rye, hash ...................
Pees, bash .........

Seed»—
Alslke, No. 1, per bu»h.$5 50 to $6 00 
A if Ike, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 5 2o
Alslke, No. 3. bush .... 4 00 
lied, choice No. 1, bush. 6 25 
Tln-othy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hey ee« Straw—
IJay, per ton ...................«$9 00 to $10 00
Stiaw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 ....

Veaetebles—

1 have 1230 shares of this monthly divi
dend-paying stock which mast be sold at 

Y'onr best bid solicited.
In conjunction with the above stafe- 

ment, we- wish to state- that either you In
come pa'rt owner In a mine or honest pros
pect which will In all probability become 
a mine, neither of which la a gamble, or 
you buy printers' Ink, In which caser you 
arc not gambling, because- you have 60 

The need among Invente»» 1» III- 
veewllgatlon. not Imagination.

We DEMAND that you substantiate e v
ery statement we make, and we.KXPEUT 
when you have found not for yourself wh it 
a great opportunity la open that you will 
grasp that which In ouf opinion I» the best 
<»snne to ae-qutre a fortune which will cv.-r 
occur to yon.

Our hone'*! unbiased ad rice will lie found 
appended to each article. ,imd If you follow 
this yem will Become much richer than by 
the ir.e-ana of any other financial operation 
pcselble.

..$0 75 to $1 60 cnce.
o on9 30
9 400 20

NORRIS P. •RÏANTSSftSS*2 251 75 
9 33 0 60 

0 690 40 si St. Francois Xavier Street, Montrealchance.1 «1 75
1 40. 1 23

MORTGAGE LOANS59% 58% 50%
128% 129% 128% 129% 
14f% 141% 141 141

89% 88%
104%

Ô‘$9 On Improved City Properly
Al ($w$gI csffswl fits*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KB LEY i FALCO*!:
19 Wellingtoe SL We*

89
lot

0 40
0 20..... 0 15 

bush. 1 35 
.. 0 25 0 30

0 35 <5 75 California Monarch Oil Co.TOSOPAH 
OHIO TONOPAH

0 69
1 000 75 

2 50clos'd Paying Repular Dividend» «f 
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

ou present selling pries of 30 cents per 
share. All Invest mente goarenteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectât.

A L. WISHER * 00.,
73 and 75 Toafedtritn i l.tfs Btllltai, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY. Miniger.
Maie J1».

London.—(Evening.)—Americans
on curb firm at beet prices of tbe djy. L. 
P. It. especially strong under heavy buying 
tor Berlin account, and closed at 177. equal 
to 171%. New York. The upward progr ss 
In other departments continued, and the 
conviction Is growing that there Is no dan
ger of an early rise in Bank of Engla-il 
discount rate.

1 25 Down 785 feet with WOO feet additional 
development, two lodges, carrying milling 
ore, have been cut and we expect dally to 
receive now* that the great MoXamara 
vein has lieen struck.
Jump to 50 cent» fier share Immediately 
upon the receipt of this news. The range 
In the last yeai has I wen from 28e (<> 45-, 
w> we feel that the *t<x-k at 99c per share 
Is absolutely safe. Our advice Is to HUY', 
BUY and BUY this stock for large quick 
profits.

9* 39
0 85

This stock will

Prorogation of Hungarian ParMn- 
ment Until Dec. 10. el

«OLDFIELD

DIXIE

This stock st the market price Is selling 
at Just one-half the mine valuation; we 
advise the Immediate purchase at 15-16:-, 
as just ns surely ns water w-eks It own 
level, so win this stock gradually seek Its 
true value, which wc figure to be tx-iwo-n 
30 and 40 cents. Wc advise this stock for 
a si.re, steady advance.

BULLFROG

ORIGINAL BULLFROG

Ibis mine Is a fairly good milling propo
sition nnd mining about $29 per ton. We 
do not especially advise the purchase of 
tills stock, ns It win probably lie over a 
year before any return» will accrue to the 
[nvtttor. Market 21c bid. offered nt 25c.

In our opinion, San Francisco Bullfrog 
Is a much better Investment, and wh -n 
you compare the price 15-lfJc, ns against 
Original at 2123c the Inference I» obvious.

Buda-Pe*t, Hungary, Oct. 10.—Parlia
ment was prorogued to-day by royal 
rescript until Dec. 19. Acting Premier 
Baron Fejervary and his colleagues did 
not attend the brief sitting of parlia
ment. The baron merely gent the presi
dent of the lower house the rescript, 
signed by the klng-emperor, Francis 
Joseph, proroguing parliament and ex
plaining that the step was necessitat
ed by the fact that no success had 
been attained In forming a new cabinet 
on a basis which would secure parlia
ment against disorder.

Shouts of “Scoundrels!" and similar 
epithets, mingled with queries of 
“Where la the constitution?" greeted 
the reading of the rescript, but there 
were no cabinet ministers present to 
take note of the Insults hurled at them.

Count Julius Andrassy rose and de
nounced the ministers, who, contrary 
to precedent, failed to appear before 
parliament.

"The government," he said, “haa 
thereby shown contempt of the house, 
and has abandoned all pretence of con
forming with the laws.

N. B. DARRELL,
" BROKER.

STOCKS. SOKDS. G1AIK AND HtOVlStOW
Ccrwspondsst Munit iaal Stock sod Grata Coepsar 

°?Alb,nr- Phone M 3083

0 74
0 70
0 08 o'530 52 8 Colbome Street.

0 36%0 84
1 101 09

25 25 2525 0 62
FOR SALE. 0 60%

50 Shares T. and Hudson Bay Ris
ing Ce. (Cobalt).

i 75 PARKER & CO.,6 75
(Established 18*0. 

81-23 Colboree St., Toroate.
1 30

Heron &. CoFruits and
Apples, per barrel
Potatoes, per bag..........- 0 60
Cabbage, per doz ...... 0 30
Beets, per bag .................0 50
Cauliflower, per doz ... 0 4(1 

. 0 60 

. 0 50 

. 0 75

..$0 75 to $2 00 
0 SO 
0 50
o no

•»32% 53
21 21 % 
41% 42% 
73% 73% 
37% 37%
93% 93%

Stocks—Grain—Ootton.
Private wires. Correipondencs Invited.

Phene M 981

21% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
1 25 Sffciatsr 016$.. Msatlllea, Oat. 16 KlnO St. W.Red carrot», per bag

Celery, per doz ..........
Parsnips, per bag ...
Or.lone, per bag .....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb. llve.$0 09 to $0 10

dead.. 0 11 -------
o ..........O 06
dead .0 10 

Spring docks, lb., live .. 0 09 
dead.. 0 11

WORTH BUYING FOR SALE1 23
Cienegulta Copper,
Montant Ton o pah.
Aurora Consolidated.
San Francisco Bullfrog,

Market Letters and Price

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 10 shares National Agency 

Co.’s stock at a special price.
0 12do. do..

Old fowl, lb. live
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In New York. 61%c per oz. 
Bar silver In London 28%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

TO SLEEP IN FATHER’S UNIFORM. o onAsked. Bid. 0 Udo do. Correspondence invited
‘ Lifts o* rrquest.

... 194 

... 133
Metropolitan Bank
Sovereign Bank ............
Crown Bank ...................
Home Life .......................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co
Crown Bank ..............
Canadian Blrkbeek ...
Dominion Permanent 
W A. Rogers prof....
Cltv Dairy pref.....................................
International Coal & Coke.. 22
Carter Crtlme pref.
National Port Cement
Rambler Cariboo ..........
War Engle .........................
C. O. F. 8. ...........
Centre Star .......................
Kt. Eugene .......................
White Bear .......................
North Star .........................

199 0 10Frank Sobrnno Requests That It Be 
His Shroud.

1.'21 0 14do.do.112 102 J. C. CARTER, («vestment Broker, GUELPH0 12% 0 16Turkeys, per ib .
Dairy Prodnce—

Bntter, lh. rolls 
Eggs, new 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 50 to $3 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 

. 0 00 
. 6 no 
. 7 no 
. 8 oo
. 8 30

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.17% 15 )Toronto Stocks. 809 760 Windsor, Oct-. 10.—Frank Sobrano. 
aged 87 years, and one of the largest 
property holders at the Boo, Is dead, here 

He was born In Winnl-

Oct. 19. 
Ask. 1-Id. 
135% 132% 
... 238%
163% 164 
237 ...
279 ...

..............$0 24 to $0 25
laid, doz ... 0 25

Oct. 9. Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.: *93bul.Ask 0 26 FOR SALB
Consolidated | 2006

*80135% ...Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Commerce

s:;
93 Manitoba Grain tarera2000

Homestahe Extension ; 500 Mexican 
« A." These atoeks are offered hy a 

obliged to sell, end eeu ho

A»Up4. Bifi.

SS:; Sffl ::::::::::::: 8* Js'ttSS.-
Mb. underwriting .................... *90 X9» uti-mb-rd

do. bonds ................................. 77% 77% Vlam ton '
do. stock ................................... 48% 48% Ottawa ..............Electrical slock ......................... <*i *< , ÿ‘‘ad"ra.
do bond* .... ............. ............... 99% £9 British America

Mexican Elec, bonds.............. 81 so-*, ... r akhui-
•With 24 per cent, stock. xWIth 20 p r In,,.jja| Life 

cent, stock. Con. Gas. xd......
Ont. A tjn'Appelle 
C N.W.L.. pr, xd.
C. B. R. stoek ....

Wshnrh first week October......... xt48.tr> ’ Tnr j;|. Lt.. xd. ..
Wabash, from July 1 ....................... xSOOOri ,.fln Gpn Elec....
Forthern Rallwnv. year, net............ 88--.8f' Mnckny com............
Rio Grande Smith.. 4th week Sept. 1.41.1 ,j0 pref.................
Erie, year ’................................................. *36.79 ■ Dominion Te1...........
Havana Elee., let week Oct................ u,0S> ,lp|| xcl.. xd............

It .1: O. Nav............
Niagara Nav............

— Northern Nav. ...
St. L. & C. Nav...

Co. wired J. M. Toronto Ry ............
pi, nt the eloae of Twin City Ry....

Winnipeg Elee. ..
The market was entitled to some strength Hao Paulo ................ 142

result of rather free liquidation

168% 168 of old age. 
peg, but moved to Sgult Ste. Mario 
when a child. Tho he had lived here 
only four years, he was one of the 
best known men In town.

Hie father fought In the Napoleonic 
wars and the coat worn by him- thru out 
the campaigns was still preserved by 
Mr. Sobrano, who-expressed a wish oe: 
fore his death to be burled in hja 
father's uniform.

79 7 60
1137 10 Lamb», dressed 

Mntton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 

„ Dressed bogs, cwt

0 10
-299% 268% 9". 7 00ii230 J. F. Taylor & Co.$

Board of Trodo - • Toronto.
21 «lient

bought cheap for cash.
8 no 

10 00 
0 00

22 3 ...
230 220
140*4 W%

224*4 ... 
2.¥) 22fi 

139*4

21*4 1ft
20 17 STEVENS i CO .Victoria St. TorosU5% 4%

i''i 35 89 FARM PRODUCK WHOLESALE.99») 45%
3

43 0 200 19Eggs, new laid, doz 
Honey, per Ib............

149149 1% STOCKS ***0 060 07211 200200 6 4 Hay. baled, cur lots, ton.$7 00 to $8 00 
Ktraw. bn led, car lot*,ten. t% SO 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*..., 0 21
Butter, tub*, lb............ 0 1ft
Butler, erramery. lb. roll*. 0 23 
Bi tter, cmimery, lmxn*.. 0 21 
Buttpr, bakers* tub ............0 17

TEL.
BONDS, CRAIN O* PROVISION» $OVCHT OR 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH.

millab * DAVipeoif i*
MCKINNON BLOG., TORONTO. ONT.___

lftft1< M> 6 onRailway Earning». >0fn 0 22 Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

STOCKS NOT LIFTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Bemritte*, Limited. Confeder/i- 
tlon Life Building, furnish th#» following 
quotation* for stock* not listed on Toronto 
Stork Exchange :

. .. 172%
...

132 131
40*4 46% 
74*4 74*4 
... 118*4

10ft 0 20Treated Like a Chinaman.
Chicago,Oct. 10.—Dr. Theodore Zlnckc, 

professor of chemistry in the University 
of Marburg, Germany, who passed.thru 
Chicago yesterday on his way to New 
Y'crk, declared that, altho he had tra
veled all over Europe, Asia and Afplca, 
ho never before received such discour
teous treatment as was given him when 
he entered the United States. He as
serted that on his way to Seattle .last 
week he was "treated like a China
man" and forced to ,j>ay a fee of $2 
before he was allowed to cross tlu> 
boundary line, 
his arrival In Germany he will lay the 
matter before the bureau of foreign 
affairs.

158 0 24 I<r 22150
Continued on Page 10.

Aaked. Bid.157% ...
74 73

321 120
Grand Vni. bds. nnd stork 91.99
Carier Crinnc..............
Home Life ...................
Sovereign Bank ..........
Rambler Cariboo........
Colonial Inv. & Loan
Vlzna.a .........................
War Eagle .....................
White Bear ...................
Kan David ................................
Aurora Extension ................
S. Afrlen War Serlp. B.C.. 
Sterling Aurora .....................

FOR SALE
CARTER CRUMB, pfd.
ROOBRKpfX'
DUNLOP TIRB.

. 02.23 .........

. 16.00 13.ro
.131.73 130.00
. .21*4 .i*^

120xDcrrcasc. CALGARY EDMONTON 
LAND SHARES

78
On Wall Street.

... 107%
117*4 117 
100 ... 
142*4 142

Marsh*U. Spader 
Beaty. Kina Edward 
tbe market :

7.83 7.33117*4 110%
CHEVILLE C CO., Limited. M Tenge SI.

TBL. M 5189.
. .10%
. .29
. .92%

.97% 

.08%

00
]l7%141 a, 

fto*4 .01% 
.0-1,; 
.(•0*4 

19O.ijtt

ft7 07do. bondsts^lav a BOTH
7e*terdny. and the poftfdhle eHt*blbhmr*nt Dom. Steel com........... ..
ft Kome'fdiert Interest dvrlua the trnd'iig- do. bond* ..................
Thl#i morn I ns’* foreign ndvbe* fneltided an Dom. Coal com.... 
*d?anee In ron*ol* and better i»'idon mar- X.. ft. Steel eon... 
ket b les which, with the fdiljir* nt *»f l.ake of Woods.* d. 
m.OOOOOO in g<dd from PnrlH instead of Canada Landed .. . 
london. nr pen red to Indicate that the for- Canada Verm .... 1.30
%D financial centre* were graduaI'y re-mni- Can. S. & L.......................
log more normal relation*. Tx»** str’ngeney Cen. Con. Loan............
1n raj) rate* here wa* also etteetlje In Dominion S. A: I............
•baplmr sentiment here. The trading wni nnmilton Prov ...
«n moderate Hue*, and «import *o wv»|l dis- Huron Sc Erie................
trlbuted that, beyond Mtatlng that the folie f lr,|#erial L« & !.. ... 
°f tbe mark'd wn* well preserved, tbe *ltna-. Landed B. fc L .. ...
twi wa* without fen ii re. I»ndon A Can................
-Jfo. Paelfle showed early weakness. •**" >fanMobn IxMti .. ...

2 L, ~ 1—L... . Toronto Mort .... ...
London Loan ................
Ontario L. Sc D... ... 
Toronto 8. & L................

22% 23*4 2! *4 
K**4 

f 78'/»
r «4 ot-;
03 03U
... lift 

130

He asserted that on CAPITAL - - - £241,000
WHY THESE SHARES SHOULD 
BE PURCHASED : : :

ENNIS & STOPPANI08
Mexican Dsvclopmrot .... .07%
Aurora Consolidated

.99
At

iin .10
More Honors for Witte.

gt. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—Further Im
perial thank* are given to Count Wltto 
in a rescript published to-day. and high 
tribute ’Is paid to the services he render
ed In the conclusion of peace with 
Japan.

Ï39 34 New Street end 
38 Breed Street. New York 

BgTABLISHBP 1585

Members {8s£te3* sÆ“h?~
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
TORONTO orrioe :

McKinnon Building %ggfD
J. L MITCHELL MenMer

120
170170 BONDSAND 

STOCKS
7070%

The company have more than £300,000 ($1,500,000) coming to them 
for land sales. .

They have 340,U00 acres still to be disposed of.
They are owners of town lots in Edmonton.
They have mloeral rights over 1,200,000 acres of mineral lands cental».

Ug They’arVpaym^dlvIdends—havieg paid 2s. 6d. (60 cents) la May and 

2s. (60 cental) in August.
Don't yon think an investment In a company such as this wonld pay 

yon ? W# know It wonld.
In August these shares were selling around 110.60. They ate now 

•18.60—and ere worth much more.
Bought or sold for oasb, or on 20 per «sot. margin.

PARKER & CO. 3hM cüîbîrn**St,^Toronto

121121
181184

707"
123123
103103

93 .Life Prisoner Escapes.
Helsingfors, Finland. Oct. 10.—Hohen- 

thal, the murderer of Solsalon Solnlnen, 
the procurator-general of Finland, es
caped during the night from the prison 
here, where he was undergoing a sen
tence of Imprisonment for life.

Former M. P. Dies.
Montreal. Oct. 10.—The death took 

place to-day at the home for Incur
ables, Notre Dame de Grace, of Stephen 
Tobin, a former mayor.of Halifax, and 
a member of parliament. He was 74 
yearn old.

9.-, Investment Securities Bought 
and Sold on Commission.

Correspondents in New York, 
Boston, Montreal, Lon

don, Hng., etc,

198Soft
lift ' 

1"4A
110

124*4

\\V'£ Mos/fy 4® KINO 8T.W.

l.io130

$ —Morning Kales— 
Kao Panin.

25 Iff 142 
199 iff 142%
125 fft 142%
75 Iff' 142%

co Gen. Elec. 
15 tg 152no

209
46% 
46%TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

c p. n
2 iff 179 

3 5 6ff 171%

46% CUSTOM HOUSE ■ ROMMS.3

A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITBD.

7 AND 9 WINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO

ROBINSON A HEATHMetso as 
6 <ff 227% aMackay.

•7 fff 74% 
•15 it 74%

Dcm Kt-cl 
8 iff 22%

CUSTOM Mouse BROKERS, 
*4 MelindaN.fi Kt»d. 

289 iff 63 
ISO ® 65% Cod. C»»v ' St Imw,
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OCTOBER 11 1905
EHOEAVORERS BEHIND THE TIMES.

TOTS TORONTO WORLD10 WEDNESDAY MORNING

m The SIMPSONOmrcitlna Arela 1711» Aaaeal LIMITED
Told «• Wake Vp.■ Mm rt

WILL TRY Î0 CAPTURE GUYINTER " 
i» now 
bowling 
at the 

doorstep—you must 
consider his speedy 
entrance.
What about the 
children ? Have they 
all the furs that will 
make the journey 
school wards com* 
Portable ?
We have been look
ing after their wants

0 Belleville, Oct- 10.—The 17th annual 
convention of the Ontario Christian 
Emit aver Union met In thte city 
to-day. It is estimated that, when the 
delegates ell arrive there willr be near= 
iy 400 In attendance.

The first session was held this after
noon, at which Dr. Steele of Tavistock 
presided. O. JR Excell, the singing 
evangelist of Chicago, was present 
and had charge of the singing Ad
dressee of welcome were presented hy 

The official ordter» for the tactical ex- Mayor tiuliman; Rev. Mr. Brown, on 
Thankwrivlnr Day have been behalf of the local ministerial assocl-i- 
inanasgi guy tion; H. C. Hunt, on behalf of the

Issued to the various corps participât- c B Unlon Mr. Chadwick,
ing. Gen. Otter ha» been very busy . ^ t>ehalf of the Y-M.C.A-
for the nast two weeks draughting outl A practical address was given by I 
for the past wo wceae s s william Shaw of Boston, treasurer of' 
I he posts of defence and arranging tne , Un|ted Bof,|cty and world's Union 
attack- 1 of C-E. He chided Canadian Christliin

Th<- two forces will be designated the Endfcavorcre with being behind the 
Red (defence) and the Grey attack). ; tlme^and ^th.y needed more wlde-

Ccl. Davidson will command the j To-night Rev. Dr. Ohown of Toron- 
force, composed of the Covernor-uon- | to epoke on ,.The ideal Citizen,” and 
eral's Body Ouaro (half squadron), 9tn, Mr ghaw a(faln addressed the con- 
Battery (one section). Grenadiers (one v(ntlon on -Christian Endeavor Quar- 
Svctlon), Dufferin Rliles (one section), t century Memorial." 
and the 81»t Canadian lflglilanders 
(one section), No. 2 Company Army 
Service Corps (supply section). No. 7 
Bearer Company. A.M.C.

Lt.-Col. Macdonald will command tne British Columbia Authorities Seise 
attack, composed of Royal Canadian 
Dragoons (one squadron), loronto
Light Horse (half aquadroni, »th Field Victoria, B C-, Oct. 10—The provin-
Battery (one section), iua clai government has seized six large
Company, Royal Canadian Reg.nnni
(one company), Queen » <<wn Rules, booms of logs that had been sold to 
13th Regiment andi 48th Highlanders, ( united States mills and were being ex- 
St. Alban'» School Cadet Company and ported.
No. 4 Bearer Company, A.M C. I The legislature has announced that

The "general idea' ’is as £.' ows; A not a stick of provincial timber shall 
small force of all arms (Red) has i-ton go into the United States, and that 
detailed to protect the railway lines Americans must manufacture here It 
and railway equipment on the east mid they use British Columbia timber, 
north sides of Toronto, its main body ! Cedar is scarce in Puget Sound and 
being at Aurora. Thig small force is ig rotting in the woodb here, only clear 
distributed a» follows: Ine-half-squad- c< car being taken from teh tree» for 

of cavalry, one section ol till shingle boite, 
artillery, one regiment of Infantry, An enormous smuggling business was 
one section of army service corps («'Ip- being carried on which Is now being 
plies), and one bearer company. 1» stopped by the government, 
posted in the vicinity of the Don Val
ley brick works, one regiment ,it in
fantry at the Don railway station (Q. “If you don't stop nagging me. Emily, 
T.R.), and the third regiment of in- ( I shall shoot myself this very minute." 
fantry at North Toronto railway stn-, "Tes, that's just like you. when you 
tion (CP.R.). I know how nervous T am when I hear,

It 1» intended to appear that a flying a shot."—Meggendorfer Blaetter. 
column (Grey) has been pushed for
ward from ‘its main body at Whitby, 
and reached! York station via the G.T.
R-, on the night of the 25th Inet-, ap
pearing on the battle ground from the 
Danforth-road.

No movement of troops from the 
stations specified will take place be
fore 11 a.m. The operation» will cease 
at 1.30 p.m., unless orders to the con
trary are given.

At about 3.30 p.m. all the troop» en
gaged will "March Past” In Rlverdala 
Park. For thi» parade unite will ap
pear complete, ae far as possible, In 
their regimental or brigade organiza
tion.

Strict orders are to prevail regarding 
the destruction, of property during 
operation». Private property must be 
respected ; houses or other buildings 
are not to be entered, nor yards, gar 
dens, lawns, fields with specially valu
able crop», or cemeteries Interfered with 
or trespassed on, unless with special 
permission of the ownets.

3. WOOD, 
Manama

H. H. FUDGES,
PXBSIPSWT.66 iRqiit(ral)

Store Closes Dally «15.30 P.M.i WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER n.Toronto Junction (Children May Have 
Event Cut Out—Fred Lang- 

, staff Hurt.

Outline of Manoeuvres and Disposi
tion of Forces for Thanks

giving Day Battle.
I

Prepare for Fall

V).I*
Advice from the Men's 

-, Btore.«

Toronto Junction, Oct- 10—In the 
absence of Chairman Goedlke, Trustee 
Hall occupied the chair at to-night's 
meeting of the public school board. 
The attendance during the month was:

Registered. Average. w
erctee*

/

(I
Wz X4»)574Annette „„

Western ',........ .. ................
Carlton ..........
St Clatr ...» „
Annette Kindergarten 77
Carlton Kindergarten .......... ......
Western Kindergarten .... 53

even if you have overlooked them.
There is aa assortment of furs in our showrooms that 
couldn't be enumerated in this space or duplicated else
where- Here are a few picked from our catalogue:

40»

Fj290342 4*4
..,.145 121 z 4\57

/; /i33
41

Gray Krimmer Collarette, trimmed with White Thibet . .$7.60
$4.60 
$7.50 
$5.00

If the weather man tells 
the truth to-day you’ll 
need a

Raincoat—

All-in-all our big stock 
of Showerproof Topcoats 
for men make a fine 
“ group ”. of as stylish 
garments as any man— 
be he ever so fastidious 
—could wish to take his 
pick of.

When you think that we buy 
all the cloths from mill sam
ples and then have them made 
up by tho»e good, honest old 
English hand stitchers, who 
make every thread count in 
the quality, you’ll not wonder 
thefe’s not much happens in 
this store at hap-hazard.

1696 1341Totals
Charles J. Boon complained of hi* 

daughter having a severe coldl from 
getting wet in Annette-street School 
from a leak 
Wright's query if any provision bid 
been made for the teacher» In the 
event of annexation to the city, was 
responded to by the chairman In the 
negative. A committee was appointed 
to deal with the matter. Trustee Mc- 
Kim said too much jealousy and bick
ering had been caused by the (Lid 
day sports and Trustee Wadswortn 
thought the field! day should be cut 
out In future, and the 175 devoted to 
some other purpose. A discussion over 
an account of $57.29 for bunting and rib
bon brought out the fat that the aports 
cost more than $150. On motion hy 
Trustees Kipping and McKlm, it was 
décidai to hotel the flags on all the 

bools on Trafalgar Day, and that 
on the afternoon of Friday, Oct- 20, 
one hour be set apart for patriotic ex
ercises. A suggestion by Trustee Ful
lerton that a telephone be put in An- 
nette-street School for the superintend
ent. created a warm discus»!on, and 
Trustee McKlm gave notice of inten
tion to provide one.
Fred. Langstaff of Uttley-street was 

on top of a Lambton car fixing a 
broken trolley wire this afternoon, 
when he fell, spraining his ankle- Dr. 
A- H- I Perfect attended him.

John A. Paul of Mulock-avenue was 
exercising his horse yesterday after
noon, when he wae thrown against a 
fence and had the bones of his left 
hand broken.

Mrs. Sarah Baine of 25 Law-street 
died this morning of paralysis, aged j 
67 years. She leaves a grown-up tam-

\White Thibet Muff to match ...........................................
Gray Krimmer Child’s Stole, without collar ................
Krimmer Muff to match ........................................... •••
Children's Gray Krimmer Coats, according to size and

length........................................ . ......................... $35 to $55
Turban to match .................................................................. $3.50
Misses’ Gray Krimmer Collarettes, with large stoim

collar or stole effect ............. ...................................
Child's Gray Krimmer Collarette ......................$7.50 to $9.00
Muffs to match

PROHIBIT TIMBER EXPORT.
in the roof. Trustee

Ils Boom* of lao*».

$12.00

$4.00 and $5.00
? :K>Then there are hundreds of other neck pieces, etc,, 

stAt ting as low as two dollars. Also Baby Carriage 
Rugs, with White Goat Rugs heading the list at $2.50. i

lw
run

CORNER YONOE AND 
TEMPERANCE STS

ccDINBEN May not be cold,but 
it s Fall just the same. 
You can tell it by the 
clothes youi friends are 
wearing. If you are 
wearing summer 
clothes you are dis
tanced. Fashion and 
the calendar say it’s 
Fall. The Men’s Store 
is ready to-morrow 
with—

Soft Cheviot Finish
ed Frieze Overcoats, 
single-breasted Ches
terfield style for $6.45.

Sizes 34-44.
Boys' 2-Piece Nor- 

folks of navy serge,
$3.69.

Sizes 25-30.
Boys’ Long Winter 

Overcoats of cheviot 
frieze, $4.49.

Sizes 28-33.

Proof of Selfishness.

ply to the yield per acre and Indicates 
about four million buebela more than the 
prêt Ion* report. Wheat wan well Inraght, 
however, on the dip incidental to thla re
port, chiefly by the recognized bull leader., 
and In view of thla fact we believe a 
more aggremive bull campaign may be 
looked for and we expect to aee wheat aell 
In new high ground In the near future. 
Primary receipt, were 1,135,000 bn.be!*, 
compared with 1.756,oOO buehels last cor
responding day

En nia Jk Nloppaul wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building;

Wheat—During most of the session 
wheat wa. doll, with a featureless trade 
aside from the feeding operations Indulged 
In by the long Interest on all apparent 
hard spota. Opening price, were about 
unchanged, bat were advanced in the 
early trading fractionally on a fair de
mand from shorts, yielding later when 
thla demand wa* supplied, bat closing 

1 Steady around the early figures. Foreign 
new» gave evidence of a feeling of steadi
ness abroad, but the tenor of the domestic 
news was rather favorable to lower prices. 
Were It not for manipulative Influences 
a lower range of prices would now be In 
evidence and If the long Interest does not 
stcreed In making a market on which to 
liquidate, very shortly the loud will 
babiy force lower prices regardless of 
sequences.

Porn and Oats—Opened strong and held 
steady until the government figure» were 
received, which started local selling and 
resulted In a fractional decline.

Provisions -Nothing worthy of note.
C. W. (illicit to Melady k Co.:
Corn The government report acted ns 

a restraint during the morning and when 
It was Issued caused some scattered sell
ing, allho Its findings of an average con
dition of 89.2 per cent, differed so little 
from the report of last month as to fur
nish very Uttlc influence In Itself. Figured 
on a basis of 29 hush, per acre ns a par 
yield, with a condition of 89.2 and an 
acreage of 94,000,000, would 
gest a total crop of 2425 million bushels, 
while the total crop of last year amounted 
to 2467 million bushels. It Is therefore 
bard to understand how the crop of last 
year from an acreage of 92 million could 
be larger than this year's yield. 1 do not 
believe the report will have any apprécia 
ble or lasting effect on prices and would 
buy Dec. and May corn on this or a furtn-r
netback.

Data—The market sold off In sympathy 
with the easier feeling In corn and the 
showing of the government report 
spring and export demand for oats Is 
good for this depression to last aud 
look to see oats recover In the 
titre.

GOVERNMENT REPORT
COLD CUREScotch Geberdtn« Coat»—rain

proof — wlndproof — duetproor— 
no better ‘ ‘weather’’ coat made 
light and!comfortable-good for 
walking — good for driving — 
good for the auto car | 5,00

Coatineed Kress Page ».

Co., 86 Beet Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
TaJiow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 ......................$0 12
Inspected hides. No. 2.........................  0 11
Country hides, flat, at ...$0 10(4 to$0 11 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected 
Lambskins
Hortehides ........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections —...

• Relieves 
. the bead, 

throat,last year. A great line of Donegal Home
spun Topcoats — yarn-proofed 
garmente-very 1 8.00
swagger.............................

.ando 14 
0 95 
3 40

...... 0 85
J........ 3 15 [lunge 

f almost
1 lmme-

jdiately.

I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS
JVIUNYON, Philadelphia

0 04 0 04 >4 ily- Priestley’s Cravenette Shower
proof Topcoats—the moet gen
tlemanly of garments — In a 

of prices from... 0 20

0 17 Dorothy E. M. Thompson, youngest 
child of Mr. andi Mrs. Thompson. St. 
Clalr-avenue east died this morning.

License Inspector Bond wants the 
license of the Mimico Hotel cut off. 
The board will meet at 11 a.m. Monday.

The (special committee to consider 
election of a hall for the Orangemen 
of Toronto Junction have met several 
times, but have not yet reached a de
cision.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction In closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. ed

0 27
0 22

range
GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 18.00 to 25.00

Floor—Manitoba, first patents, $4.90; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.50; strong hnk 
era', $4.40, bags Included, on track at To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, buy. 
era' bags, east or middle freight, $3.10; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $16 per ton: shorts, 
sacked, I1&50 to $19 per ton, in Toronto.

Toppers—
The Short, Boxy Walking 
Topcoat—the “dinky” coat 
that’s always a favorite—we 
have them in neat overplaid 
covert cloths

FLAGSWheat—Ontario red, white and mixed are 
qncted at 73^c to 74c, low freight», at out
side points; goose and sprlug are worth 
from 67c to 68c, outside; Manitoba. No. 1 
hard, 1» quoted at 85%c, and 82^c for No. 
1 northern; No. 2 northern la quoted at 
81c, lake porte.

pro-
eon- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TELEPHONE GIRLS QUIT.r
15.00> North Toronto,

Roy Sutherland of Merton-etreet was 
run into by a street car on Holiday- and 
rather badly hurt. He wa* conveyed u> 
his home from the city in a hack, and 
1» reported to be progressing nicely.

The town school board has solved the 
difficulty of obtaining a principal tor 
the Davisvllle School by appointing H. 
Urmy of Mount Joy at a salary of 
$750 The new principal will take change 
on Nov. 1 next.

A meeting of the ratepayers of the 
Deer Park school section wa»i held yes
terday morning to elect a trustee in the 
place of Miles Vokes, who has left the 
district. Albert E. Armstrong was 
elected to fill the position without op
position. Chairman B. Sinclair present
ed a statement of the cost of the addi
tion to the school house, showing a total 
ot $9095.09. To meet the expenditure 
debentures for $9000 were Issued by the 
section. A discussion occurred as to 
the payment of one of the trustees for 
his services In connection with the ad
dition to the school, but a decision in 
the matter was left over till the annual 
meeting.

THE D. PIKE CO.,Three Girl* at Galt «trike, Ret 
Other* Refuse to Jola Them. ?Limited.

Phone M. ini.) 123 Kleg-st. till, Teronto.Iqnoted at 20’Ac to 30c.■New areOutl Galt, Oct. 10.—(Special.)--Chas. Wer- 
lich of Preston, who created a disturb
ance on a G.T.R. train, was to-day fin
ed $10 and $5.75 coats,

Three telephone girls went on strike 
this afternoon owing to dissatisfaction 
with the new regulations of the man
ager imposing an additional 20 minutes 
work per day. Three left and tried 
to Induce the others to Join them, but 
failed-

A horse and buggy driving across 
the G.T.R. track at Concession-street 
was struck by a shunting train this af
ternoon. The buggy was smashed, but 
the horse and driver, J. Mulholland, 
escaped unhurt.

Rainy-day 

Hats of 

Tweed and 

Camels’ Hair—
Brown, black, grey, heather 
and other colors—

1.50 to 3.00.

A Man's $40.00 
Fur-lined Coat 

for $33.00

Corn—American No. 2 yellow it worth 
60c, lake and rail. Brass Kettles and

Chafing DishesPeis—Pes*. new, are quoted at from 
67c to 68c, outside point*. ►

;

Rye—The market Is nominal, with quo
tations from 56c to 57c, middle freight*. We are showing a nice variety of 

these useful household articles at 
prices from $2.60 and $4.60 to " 
$10.00 each.

Men's Store.

Btrley—Outside, 46c for No 2 and 44e 
for 3X.

quote bran at $11.50 
$17.

Brat—City mills 
and shorts at $16 to Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITBD

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In hags snd $4.00 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25e higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.69 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.18, also In barrels. These 
pr.ces are for delivery here; car lot* 0c

Winter Suite- 
Winter Overcoats— 
Winter Underwear- 
Winter Half-Hose— 
Winter Gloves.

The Brie Railway Directorate,
New York, Oct. 10—At the annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the 
Erie Railway to-day the following di
rectors were elected for four yeans: W. 
P. Hamilton of J. P. Morgan A Co-; 
James J. Hill, president of the Great 
Northern ; Samuel Spencer, president 
of the Southern Railway, and F. T). 
Underwood, president of the Brie Rail
way, ,

too

MoneyTO Loanwe
uear tu-

Wheat-Liverpool r»bien rloatd ;i shmh* 
lower, but «oui II receipt « in Northwest 
where Know and unsettled went her pre 
vailed, helped to make early Nfrength Th'» 
goverr ment report wan regarded by the 
trnder» mm mildly bearish and n 
rew ~ com mission bonnes sell when

puhllHhed. On the hrenk
which resulted the prlncipnl bull hon*. 
«rpported the market and finally took a 
lot of Dec wheat. Ca«h market» 
stronger, and from the action of the mar 
ïft today T believe we are going to see 
higher price». I think wheat Khould be 
bought on every moderate dceline.

%
Or furniture, Plsnes, Etc., at thiChicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. <4. Bea'y), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow 
log fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of
Trade to-day:

James Bay Hallway Contract*.
The following are the sub-Contractor* 

on the grade between Toronto and 
Mount Albert under the general con
tractors, the Northern Construction 
Company: H. Allan, Don, mileage 4 to 
5; Chapman, Kettle and Sarvls, Thorn
hill, mileage ,12 to 16; D. McKellar, 
Richmond Hill, mileage 16 to 18; S. H. 
O’Connor, Elgin Mills, mileage 18 to 
20; O. D. Brooks & Co., Gormley, mile
age 21 to 24; McLean & McDonald, Van- 
dorf, mileage 21 to 32; McDonald Bros., 
Mount Albert, mileage 32 to 38. 
sub-contractors between Mount Albert 
and Washago are: A. F. Mackenzie, 
Beaverton; Trumble & fisdale, Beaver
ton; McLean & Webster, Brechin; P. 
J. McDonald, Beaverton ; McPhee Bros., 
Washago. The contractors for the ce
ment work are Doyle, McLean & Web
ster, Don,

Isllswln, te»y Terms:
,100 can be repaid 3.90 weekly. 

75 ran be repaid 2.10 weekly. 
M can be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
it can be repaid 1.50 weekly. 
20 can 
lOees

It wasOpen. High. I-nw. Close.
•4-86 Yenpe »$.Wb» St-

Dee. ... « 85%
May.------ 86%

Corn —
Dec.............. 44%
May .... 44

.8.',%85%KV:* be r,p»id 1,25 weekly, 
be repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad let us expiais sur new system of 
loaning.

New Engine la Operated.
The big new 15,000.000 gallon pumping 

engine at. the main pumping station 
was put In operation yesterday for the 
first time, and found to be perfectly 
satisfactory. It will not be In steady 
operation for some time. The official 
test to see If It compilée with capacity 
and specifications will not be mode for 
a month or more.

86% 86%861 were

4-1% 44% 44%
44'A 43% 43%

28% 28*4 28%
30% 80% *0%

15.20 
12.35

TO INCREASE IMMIGRATION.Oat
Keller & Co. “VfrX8*Dec. .... 28 

May .... 80 
Pork—

Oct.. . .15.25
Jan............ 12.37

Bibs—
Oct............... 8.50
Jan. ... 6,47 

Isrd—
Oct. . . . 7.10
Jan.

5 New York Dairy Market.
£ork, Oct. 10.—Butter—Quiet; re

ceipts. 179SIH; streets prices extra cream
ery. 21 %c to 21 ’Ac.

Cheese--414 eadv,
13,180. J
j^'k'g* T-Hteudy, unchanged; receipts, 14,

Preparations to Be Mode by 8, A, 
Congres» for It.

TheNew15.25
12.37

15.25
12.40 11 you want ce borrow 

mosey ou household good, 
planes, organs, horses -sari 
wagon., can snd see us. Wo 

sr a will advance you snysmeun; 
I M iront $lt up same day as you 
I V apply lei h. Money can b« 

paid in lull *t any time, er la 
fix er twelve monthly par. 
mente te an,t borrower. W« 
bave an entirely new piss t! 
lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phene—Maia 1233,

MONEY Like to wear a Fur- 
lined Coat this winter?

Here’s your chance 
if you buy nOWe

We have a special 
lot of 25 good mar
mot-lined coats with 
otter collars to sell at 
$33. Here are par
ticulars in full :

Fine black beaver cloth 
shell, thoroughly tailored 
and latest cut, lined with 
No. 1 quality Ru»»ian mar
mot, with dark German 
otu.r collars, makes* very 
dressy and durqele x-oat 
and wdrih *4 0$ 99 fin 
special price at.-V-vO’vu

f
"It is likely that the immigration un

dertaken by the Salvation Army will 
the next year," said

8.52 8.50 8.5'»
6.47 6.45 6.45

unchanged; receipt#,
We Live In the Future.

In battle, In love, in everything, the 
morrow 1* a great day.—Madame Emile 
de (ffiardln, ________

be trebled 
Lieut.-Col. Bruno Friedrich, editor of 
The War Cry, yesterday. The annual 
congress of the Salvation Army offl- 

of Canada will commence this

7.12 7.10 7.12
6.82 6.87 6.82 6.87

in

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct 10.—Wheat-Spot quiet- 

No. 2 red western winter. Us 5%d; futures 
quiet; Dee., 6s 10%d; March, flsfM.

n,m: American mixed, 4s 
Dee-, 5s; Jan., 4s5%d: March, 4s 3%it.

Hama- -Short cut firm, 44s. Baeon- 
Uiinberland cut Ann, 50s; short rib steady, 
Ww id: long clear middles, light, firm, Ills 
M: loug clear middles, heavy, firm, the- 
short clear backs Arm. 44s 6.1; shoulders,' 
square, firm, 31s. Lird fteiine west-rn 
Jr, tierces, quiet, 37s. Turpentine Spirits 
firm, .sis fld. ligjroleum- Defined 6V,d

Tlrrelpts of wheat during the 'past three 
days Mfooo centals, Including 19,060 Ainerl

LOANV
, Chicago Gowelp.

Mtirfrtitiîî, Fpador At Co. w irt*4 -T. O.
King Edward Hotel, at the elo**1 of the 
market:

Wheat—Sold off to-day on dlKappohitlng 
cahie» and a rather better government re 
port than expected, the 
•pring wheat Oct. 1 being compared 
with 87.3 Sept. l. This la assumed to aj>-

Kcw Beach.
The dances at the Kew Beach Club

house will be held on Saturday evening, 
Instead o»f Wednesday, as wa* at first 
stated.

When you want BLACK sût, 
you don't say “a spool of silk." 
When yon went Windsor Table 
Salt, say to—" WINDSOR."

cere
evening by a reception at the heafi- 

The meeting* will continue 
The Importation of 0. R. MclMUGHT & COquarters, 

until Saturday.
percentage of

LOANS.
Room 1». Lewlor Bundles, 

• KING STREET WEST

farm labor and servant girl» 1» a fea
ture toward» which the army 1» di
recting considerable attention, 
year about 4000 came, to Canada under 
the direction of army officers, 
congress will deal with the question 
of how the number I» to be Increased. 
It is likely at least 10,000 Immigrant» 
will be handled thi» coming year.

About 350 officers will be present at 
the meeting# which will be held to- 

and Friday. A public, meet-

, Mreelwrllle.
Streeteville, Oct. 10—James Blain died 

at his home In Toronto Township, near 
here, last night, aged 78 years. He wa» 
born on the farm on which he died. HI» 
father, one of the first settler», bought 
the farm about 100 year»ago. Mr. Blain 
leave» two children, Ml»» Mary Blain, 
at home, and Lundy Blain of St. Paul. 
The funeral wilj take place to Stroets- 
ville Cemetery on Thursday, at 2.30 
p.m.. Rev. Dr. Pldgeon of Toronto 
Junction and Rev. Mr. Martin of 
Htreetsville Presbyterian Church offici
ating.

Lastl* AiI The

MS?r ARE THE HIGHESTJ.
r-.i F.emlptH of Amorlmri rorn during the 

past three dnys 68,($00 cental*. GRADE ÏNSTRU.

MENTS MADE IN
~1 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Oct. 10.-Floor -Receipts, 3», 
890 hbls.; experts, 20,102 bbls.; sales, to 
000 bbls.; steady and imehtmgcl.

Kye flour Firm. Buckwheat flour 
Steady, $2.25 to $2.40 spot and to arrive 
Buckwheat Nominal. 65c, delivered New 
York. Cornmeal—Firm; course, $T.lt to 
$1.10 Rye Firm; No. 2 western. 74%e 
c.i.f. New York.

Her ley Steady; feeding, 38%c to 39c c 
1. f. Buffalo; malting, 41c to 56c c.i.f. Buf
falo.

morrow
ing will be held in the headquarter» on 
.Saturday night. On Sunday morning 
and afternoon service* will be given 
in all the barracks thruout the city by 
the different staff officers. On Satur
day evening an illustrated eervlre will 
he given in Massey Hall. Commis
sioner Coombs will deliver a sermon on 
The Shadow of the Cross.”

Fall Shirts and 
U nderwear.

Men’s Navy Blue 
Flannel and Tweed 
Shirts of full generous 
“ home - made size,” 
wide and long, hand- 
sewn buttonholes, for 
$1.00.

14 to 18.
Stanfield’s Heavy _ 

Ribbed Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, Truro 
brand, unshrinkable, 
perfect fitting,
Sizes 34 to 42, $1.00

“ 44 to 50, $1.25 j

CANADA . .

"Weston. Late of No 198
KING STRHHT WH3T

bo. 1 Clsiencc Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, loronto, Gin111 
mats Chronic Disease» end makes a Specialty < t tikm Diseam 
Mich a» PIMPLES, ULCERH, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Hterlllty, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
btilcture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects. 134 "

Lin aus oy V\ onus—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tan, ukwutlor. out on la a, am. nil displacements ot the worn 

OlKE V-omf—o». m. to 8-p. in. Sundays, l to I pu m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,Weston, Oct.. 10.- -Congratulations are. 
being extended to Dr. Kinsman, den
tist. on the occasion of his marriage to 
M les» Constance Brown, organist of 
Weston Presbyterian Church. Dr. and 
Mrs. Kinsman have taken up their 
residence with Miss Sheppard, on North 
Slation-street.

Dr. Fowler has returned from visit
ing friends at Cobourg.

J. M. Gardhouse shipped a carload 
of thorohred cattle to Mr. Drury, the 
great Nebraska, cattle king, to-day.

A well-attended meeting of Weston 
Women's Institute was held In Dut-1 
ferfn Hall this afternoon. The tea- 
lure of the meeting was the practical ! profitable stay and his unsettled bills 
demonstration of the making of salads 1 for the landlady to ponder over. As 
and other delicacies by Miss Bertha 
Duncan of Emery. This Is the first 
time a local lecturer ha* taken charge 
In West York. Mrs. Lemaire occupied 
the chair.

J. H. Taylor, clerk and treasurer of 
Weston, who has been out to the coast 
for the last six weeks. Is on his way 
home.

Reeve Bull and Assessor Musson se
lected Jurors for Weston this after-

at-M

SEEN BY THE MAN IN THE MOON. !Whvnt -Receipt», .15,100 lmwh.; *a|p* 
3 800,000 hiinh. fulurei; «pot steady ; 2 r«‘<j 

elevator; No. 2 red. f>0%v, f.o.h nrtont; 
No. 1 northern Duluth, 92 %c f.o.h. a float; 
No. 1 northern Manitoba. 02 f.o.h. 
afloat. Tp to midday wheat acted Arm 
and higher on hull aupport. un favorable 
Ri.Hsinn trop news and covering. It 
finally yielded to the bearish government 
rr i ort and cloned net unchanged; May, 
80%c to 00 5-1Hr. clos-d 90c; Dec., 80 13-16c 
to 00 9-16c, closed 00%C.

Corn Receipt a. 30,775 hnsh. : exporta. 
36.805 hiinh. ; soles, 4A,<XX> buah. future»,* 
apot firm: No. 2, 61c elevator and 61c f.o.h. 
aflent; No. 2 yellow, 62c; No. 2 white. 
61 Option market waa firm and higher
on light atoek* tmd a demand from Dec. 
aborts, cloalng %e net higher; Jan>v eloaetl 
at 51 %c; May cloned at 49%c; Dec., 
to 537>c, eloKed 53%C.

Out « Receipt», 222.300 huah.; ex 
7740 hush.: Hpot steady; mixed oata,
32 lb*.. 33c to 34g; natural white, 30 to 32 
lhn.. 32’>jc to 34c; clipped white, iî6 to «0 
lbs., 56c to 37c.

Rr sin—Quiet ; at rained, rommon to good, 
$4 aaked Molansete Quiet. Coffee- Spot 
Rio quiet: mild ffuiet. .Sugar—Raw qnlH; 
fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%e; 
mol/ *»es sugar, 2%c; refined quiet.

Wrt \ Couple Leave Town With a Hiwtory 
and t'npald Bill.8

It fa not an unheard of practice, this 
sudden disappearance of a boarder, 
leaving: only the memory of an un-

t

BROWN BREAD 
NOURISHES

<

a rule the mlstfortune is view “philoso
phically," but Mrs. Whitcraft ot the 
"Abberley," at 258 Sherbourne-street, 
has put a case of this kind into the 
hands of the detective department. The 
delinquents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Young, 
left the house Thursday night with a 
bill of $75 still against them.

The couple registered at the "Ab- 
berley" on the 14th of July last. Both 
were well dressed and refined looking. 
Young said he was an Insurance agent 
and would make Toronto his head
quarters for some time. They paid 
$12.50 weekly for board and had paid 
about $50 when the supply of cash 
fell off. Mrs. Young offered her seal
skin coat, and some old Jewelry as se
curity. Subsequently they paid about 
$26, and Mrs Whitcraft locked the coat 
and Jewelry In one of Mr*. Young's 
trunks, retaining the key. Lest week 
they were reminded'-of their deficit. 
They were missed Friday morning.

The trunk was opened and found to 
y«Tf" nokhJPff but rubbish.

v
And evcrylhin* el»c a man need, for 
im peiwnal comfort in fall weather.

ports. 
26 to

the bed y without overtaxing even the weakest digestive 
organs. It’s a perfect food for young or-old, sick or well. 
Made of entire wheat, “ hull and all.^” 
than meat. Price 5c. a loaf, cash.

Victor, the Bootnoon.
When you run out of envelope» or 

stationery go to the Postofflre Drug and 
Stationery Store and get a fresh supply 
—the best value you ever got. Let 
u* also suggest that you fry an ice
cream soda when you call—It will do 
you good.

for Fall.Mere nourishing
Moderate in price.
Modern in style.
Manly in effect
The best boot in Canada at 

$3.60.
Our own boot—for sale only at 

thi» store.
Fall styles are ready, all lea- 

" there and lasts, width» and sizes.
Our price $3.50.

Metal Mnrlteia.
New York, Ort. 10.—Pig-Iron—Firm. Cop

per -Quiet. $16.37% to $16.75. Lead — 
Firm. $4.85 to $4 95. Tin—Quiet; Straits, 
$31.75 to $32. Spelter—Quiet.

Write er ’phone—
Latest Achievement.

Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the 
latest and beet achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During this period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarette» — ht» alone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—10 for 15

COLEMAN BAKINS COMPANYMay Sell the Railway.
Ottawa, .Oct. 10.—The rumor is again 

revived that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has in view the selling of the 
Hull electric ropA, tho the prospective 
purchaser le not definitely stated. 142 Euclid Avenue. 'Phene Park 810.

-J. —

/
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Dress occasions.

Your appearance at any 
dress affair depends upon 
your suit. If it is a “ Score” 
dress suit your appearance 
will be “ A 1,” as our art
ists are finished makers of 
these garments.

Evening Dress Suit— 
special price—35.00. Special 
price Tuxedo Coat, lined 
throughout with silk—25.00

.9

Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 ttlNt STREET WEST

/

1


